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I \ I l ' 
his inflU3nee in gi v1ng tha L,1.t.heran Chu.?'Qh in J!.~rlcs a !i!Ol"O ocuserve-
t:l vo oas·c: j1:i~ 1nflwn1•Je oo tl"tG !klo.el!:'n.1 Syn.bi o:f' tLo Ever~llcul 
Lntl!eran Ollm."Oh :tn Arr,jrioe., the Gen(:lral Cmmcil of tho Evangelical 
L>;.the:.roa ChUJ:"~h in Iforth ~rice., and. tho Luthe?ai1 c:iuu--ch-.. P.:tssouri 
Synoo.. C.:,nsequeutl.y Yhol.o s<3ctions of ?e.~89.vant•a fr.uitful miniatry 
• 
2 
t\.11 ieou.sa • 
It ·;re.o :1.iipo.'laibl.J.> to placo nll tile eveuta uu:ler. 'tlloso fvur !1ead.in30 
:ln er:io:wt seqiwnoo v:tthout sorr~ ovsi•lapping. ~oom\<JO aom of the l.Bbora 
L 
3 
of PaYo · 1-mt l>0g.a.u during ons, atr..:l.gq) o:r Ilia mn:tstey and v.Jre ~tin'tl'9d 
~td cu01,latod a:t; w1otlwz• tir.a~ !) n@ def:1m.to otf!tum of liruitaticmo ao-:ild 
'b.:? oot, w.p to r,1.r;i,ee, hia 1t..1'booro ·,2mler a ~r'~ioul>.:,r. hea..i:in~. :.'\u a raonlt , 
G'v\W-3.tt: •:;0ro p1c:i.eGtl unle:i• ·bho lwffii:t~i'.l.B nh:loh 000:m~ ):mat e'lf>I~ffe?"J.a~;o .. 
\-lllo:c.~VIS:!° it ·isac o'?'.idt..~t i;h!l.t a Pl,"Ciject 'O'.:t.e ow:-r1~ ~ t.,o o. ~reat ox-
oxt.out i!.ut-.'1ag t ho 'Gi m that Paeea:t,ro,.-t '".j:ae Glom~ly co-tmectoo. wi·~u tho 
<i"on3l"u.l S~oa!' i.i13.t ~J::>Gt ,ic.!.!3 J~i1:rted tm.1!.®:f' 'hl:ie, <ihspt;e;;r "P."l.9US.7flnt tlY'l 
i:-llG G-"nar~l f.-:lyxioo. & n 1!'"nis &.:in~i"~l l)'J.~:1i.to:lplt> t!!JJ'.)llek> to nl1 seetioa"J of 
th::i.s si..u.tcy' . 
,:.Cue ohs.pte:r:- t .. ~ ·ti1,~ r-11or-,01.:1.1•:i S;roofi ~ v..2.•bi"i,Jro.l'·i l3 pl£i.cc;d in ln..Gt 
!}O~.tlti~.n bece:.iuo th{;, Miijs .,oc~"i S3-uo-ii fild t\<trt P»'J& e. p'T."SJI.a."!."y rolJPv :ln 
P<iltHll"1ratn~ • a lif &. 'i.th.i.o ahapwr sor o-ec;; to 0ou.T:ld t.110 ol·.>ai ng 1;1oti:l 01' th9 
11f6;) oi: o. f.bd ... f ear'l~; c.~i;w :inl"luen·tial t;~"?'lotiem l!Ull!_, Willicm AL~d 
:i'fn1 Gv 
·oore ("Y.nioont in church nl a·&at-::,., in 11 'to:ratui-o on:! aoioi!lJe, in b!'oVl:n"Y 
aud. c:zin'!>v-olonce c 1 
of miuws :ln 1599 m'.1:J~~ :ref~os loft Barg11~1<1y, a.,"ld aw.mg them ~ c> find 
;.;nib~r-:J o:r th..o Pasm.::~~t 1?3111'.ll;y } 2 In the> yi3ar 159) N! e'.holas ?ass i.V&lt \ 
1T..:)ilt t-:., &i~'J~l lfith hit;. ~/lfi:> and <m.O .G:hildo ~ B:l::'JE:Jl tlv f!na t-h.:; Vari"' 
_.....,.. _______ ____ _ 
1C·o li .. Go:t .. be:t'liing, ~ ~ ~ t,herc 5Jf. !L• Ao ?nm:mve.nt, ~oJ!• -f 




i!.· ~-.. :.tt huQ. ':.loe,::. }wr 1'~:th.1;,"e:7; wlol~ 'hl~·!. r.:.!W;.t t..""';,·:c to ;~~:!cc. oud li~;o 
i l .\ tn,·. ·1~ l:!il-:r ' 1•.:.:~t vM~h he: lis.d boo.l·t. ~ 
h>.~ r ..  ·11h!..: 1:vritint!, hen...¥.s,ll k , ~'\T. ltl ao!t l1ie t!!Oth'}? e.'lc)()"JAt t&a v..:>U'ara vf 







to 'be a :Lseder of man~ No ~ 'WttO oonrpl.Gte unleae he vao there, am. 
cf'tan t be f,!SJ,ws vou:Ul b~ de~ed until ~Willie" Pasaavant .a.ppea:rod.. Rig 
mother noticed t.his tre.i t 1111 m1~ boy:; ond onoo :re!l?arke<l to a o~ of 
r.rtn.iato1"G gt>:tha~d. i n her h~, '"Whan tho boys 'phy soldier, Willie 
ab,ay!j ,r.:i.nts t o lJO Ca.ptalno ~6 
Chi l dhood auil youth i;uF.aetl quiek:!;y for 11U11liG" Paaeavant, for be 
i n!ltitu:t:lon , nt thic,,t, t im"J aoneide:ro 1 one of the ooat colleges in the 
rr 
3.BJ:i.d.o 
·w1.>o·oo hia mot he:t> of 1•eaoluti.ono not to go to th-8 oollfeotionar:, aho!)O, 
haud h:le kinunsa~ and lfbel'."E!.lli;y ce.1wmll. him to give hie laat tllNE' dol-
. 3 
ltiJ:3 to a poor vowm t7hoae llouee had burned dmm.. Re vas deaplJ' rellgl• 
cue e f'1!.Dng his old papere waa fO'lltW. on e.ocount of hie ral.tgious experi-
ancie at ooll.eg,s o It 1~ :L1Jm e. confeaaion of A~wtine, Luther, or 
John ~09 
6 
!2!!·~ p. 270 
7 ~., p. 28. 
8 ~-, :Po 39. 




PoomlV&l.'at.'c rel.i.giowa zeal va':.I 1:mt misted :tn trirtal p!iJl."BOn.1'.l mat-
t er~.. E·v6'::J at ·thir:.i ,:ta1•l,y ~ollege ~ 119 opettt .moll of hie spare tiDe I 
C!au,q,aaalUG a:atl. t0aoh1UG in misil:!on Su.ridaiY a~ho-nl.e:, s Tho zeal whioh h9 
othe:r? :~ :iu·oo t.he :nir...ist:r9. Once he ~ o.:Jirosa t.ro yo"iln:g mn, s. K. 
Iir.o'b1:;t a11t1. Mo Schwe1~rt, OJW a tinker the otho::r a tai1oro Seeing that f-
·t:h.9y ae0rod to be bright.or than their. fe llO'm, ho pleaded vi th them. to 
enter ·!111.e m.'lnir:itrJ. They u.ir3.J) ~-a~ the~ both 1>:,cama uee:f'.ll 
I;1j,n.irrc~r ~ of the Lui.her.l?l orr~ho lO 
At t h:ls t :L,w a 1<Jo hie ~choo:Uao:tos aa";;I e'Videmea of his ability.. In 
the uffirm.1,;t;;tvc, s!!.de of the PJ.90:p::>o:ttion: 1'i;tr.hat there ia m,re profit :tu 
the tJtuuy of r.wdr11r;.! .:.:.lll\'!l ~r auoiant lito1>atu.t'I). ull 
l1hilf.) h0 "YOO J"€1t e otu.dc,.'nt ut Jof'f0reon Oo1.JJ3ge he l)".J.bl.irJhed. ons of 
tlie f :t~·;; r .. utho~ almanacs ionued :tn Amerio.a. 12 13y 1837, 'iIDl)ll the was 
could f'iwl no J.)r.lnto:c for his ,rorlr boca,uJe thel:'8 vaa alrea.d3' ono Qer.ne.n 
end. OD~ Englleh Luther..i.n .Ahar..ao :in the fic,Ll. For four eoocessive yeai."B 
he p1.--e~d uauuoorl:pto o-Z the alm11nao before hs finall3 au.aeoed.ed 1n 
ha.Tl~; 1t P,J.bl.i.ahad in l.842. Both a Oenrnu and an EDgl1ah edition vera 
prlll'ted, and e1gi1teen thOWJOJrl eo:p:tea w:re oold. 'l"m tollouing year 
:!.Olb1d., P• 37 
11:n -~ .:rv•._, ........ ~..., .. p • 38 
l2. J. L. h't8, Riatm; stt. th& Lutheran Chu1"oh .m .Amer.lea, ecl1 ted b;r t-
YO D. Allbe9k (!hi1'1 oditicm.; Burlinstoa., lo'R: The Lutheran L1ton:&7 
Boa:td; 193i.,, p. 77. 
8 
P.agoa.wo.t ].Jttb11ell'9d attothe1.• al&Mo, and like tho t:trat volur:l!t it was 
t :U~d. vl 'th uooil\ll and interesting :0::1.terial.o l3 Af'ter th1.~ ha d.1.d not 
,-,· 
."lt G-~tt7eburg . Tl1ere h;., ~ t o cr~uil.y w!ld.O'!' e. ;mn v.ho ~.d. a profound 
.J,. 
ef'f'oct on the V:..1· ,10 · p:r o~ of t he X.utooran Chl.ll\'lh ~ abO"J.t l..1320 Ullt1l 
"the t.,:t,~ of h1.c ,1vat1~ t1efl.1" tho end o:f ·the oe?rl;u.r,r. Th:1n-.Jwg ... --
S:1mon so Soll!!!ll.cll'm :, harl ;n,.;vor w -il.e an oar,oo9'(. st1.ldly of Lutheran 
thzlolog.r but WaG tho'.ll"J~ly 1mbu.ed vith the teaebitl5g apirit, 
and. life of t h~ R0fo~d Clrin"ehea. Ro ta.ugbt m.w. modifie,'1 
~ut~ran.iom.. Sach 'IWJ t.'l:l9 f irst professor in the semi~ dur--
:tng -che t"'tro ;yea:n:, of' Mr .. Pa.soavat,t•a tbsoloG1,oe.1 cou.r.,e. -
wor'..;ltJ of the ruu!l.9 . Msu ·,.rare trained p:cl va~ly o A8 a result ca.oh new 
:pa>ltor 1>aocJ:!lC) t he ao~!)Osite of h.1.a mm. a.na. his t eacher•s persOUD.11ty.15 
1:r.a.,~n -t!1;1 Ge>-..d?Jary wa.ct sata'bliahod at Get":zy'ebur5, Mr. David Jacobs was 
appointoo. teatJher in tha ohloaioal depa.'t"timtnt. AU the other branches 
of otucly Wl.'e taught by P.rofes ao:t- Sch'tmloker for four )'8tll'S• With this 
13Gerbe:rdin.g, g;e .. cit .. , Po 55. 
14Ibid., P• 50. 
i.> Theodore E. Baohmaml, They Called~ Father, ~ .!!!t! Storz .!l 
John pnnatiau Frederick Kezar (Philadelphia: ~ Muhlenberg Prass, 
1942)., p. l.5. 
I 
9 
hia et111euta oso'!l.1>ie6. ~"'m'.', than half ~ pram:l~nt E.ngl.ioh Lathor.ln pul• 
l">:tts , x,roi'l3aaoriJh.i.:pa, aud ~e1dflno:lea of the Gen.oral S;y-Aoo.. 16 
D'.e. SohmJ.mkcJ.9 hi:.cl beon t.ra.:lned. at th0 iJa.t">18l'a1·t:,- of P3nn.~ylvenie 
an-."l. tlle P:ro,;b;t°uO'rlan S."?r~h:ia.i7 a.t P.rln.coton. B7 ·t;ha time, lr.~ yag ~ty-
ouv yoEXr.F-J old tmd h..."!Ji 8',roJl U:l.ted :f:"ror.i.i. t:.~a Uo.:!:ro:r~it;r of PemlJ.'Jylva"li.a he 
day~ h~ 1823 :1.t ,rat-J 1,~:!d 'ooi"o~ tho Cen9ral S:r.to1, "8.S ad.opted, a.• was 
t l138-d. fo-r m<XN tll$!:l fifty '3'3'1!-Jtn 'by the ohu.reheac l7 
It 1lW3 th..~h Scht:l?.tolror0 e of':f'o:t"ts that the Ge'i19ral S;rnr.>d. wa.g saved 
t':ro-.n d.isflolution tit the m.os-c o:r-itioal n~!.lt.. :By hie efforts he tu:t'119d 
tho tide and. oaused enough dalo~.1to" to o.ppea:r a.t too Synod meting at 
Fl'e®rlok, Maeyland, in October, l.823 to make it feasible to f'om a nev 
aynodioal grou.p. At th£J age o~ twnt3'•tvo ho ~,m, al..'ree.d.J appointed to 
16c. Diehl., "Di". s. s . Solt!lllWke1·," ~ Siw:"'terl;t Reviev, IV' (Jmiu.-
aey, 1811') .t lt7 0 
l:{ Ib1d. , pp. 13 f. 
10 
~ :3.Ch l!. ca·l;eeh.i.fit and a theological ntudant. lS:y ·tha ·l;imo ho va.a twnty--
fi ,,e Somrm.cka:'f' ha!l baon. e lt-'lOtod p:!."Ofoo1- 0r of thaologr:, aotua.l]J head, of 7 · · 
G~t~bu:rg S~1tJ.'.l.:r.Y., U; 
Paasavan'l; 11a~ t ::i sttt<ty undor this hlp:>:t"ba.'lt a.nd. :1.n.tluontia.l raa;n, 
a.ua. ho ,:iboo-.t-bc t§. n :u17 attitudes ~ :a :Ms t'.;)aobor. J:fo:r did 1?&"3Bavaat 
If Sch!.:m.o,wr 1r.;i.e fa:, inf'lu.eno@ l-tl£l 1:tfe: than °Nev Mossureo," ar + 
Revl,1al11.n~1 "raa t o have au even g:..~ a:oor offoot cm h:!!:1. It hil9 already 
~ooe:i. h~ to t ':inxl Q.'!. .!lnglich a1X)ak:ll!f; Luther.an body of' that tim rhieh 
rtid not d:L.~otl ~ or irui1l:.'Dct!J' ud,r(.)l"..,.at,8 u.o~, of' the ~'!low M-aaauras, ... ns ·-/-
20 . 
i.;l'i.~r · rore oalleu. In t.'he ~lPral Synod alO!l6 1lmlJl>era of twn~-tw 
di :Zf ore:nt SynodrJ , ro1-a makil~ '1!88 o'!: t l:!0 N<:m M.t'Jll8ure 150vsmeut in order 
t c inerease th,J.tr ohuroh ~'oorahip.21 OD:e ne8d only glanoe over the 
-------··-·--
18 n!£., p .. 22. 
· l9?.Noeedi® of tho 22th /umyl. Seosion S!!: ~ Eyangglioal 
Lutheran Szngd ,.2t Mar,rl?:!d (BsltlllOl\'8: Ptlblicat1012 lloom, ).81'3), Po 8. 
20Paul W. Spaude, ~ I:,y.theran Chµroh Under AAer;iC!Q Int'luencv: A -1--
ru.~·torioo-;gltilooo:@ica\ In~tat1on of the ~ ,m I;!cs ijel.atigp. !2 / 
V£!ous Mo9J.tziM Fo:roeq jg tho Ye!~ States (BurliUBtoll, Imta: The 
Latherau L.i:te!"at"3' BMX'd, l9lf3);. P• 379. 
21:rb.1,d., p. 3910 
1 
ll 
m:tm-1.teg of ·chs -ro.:..-1.cr»J 0~11oo.a 'botwan. the. yoSJ7'J o:t lJ339 and l.843, mpor-
t ar:;i.t :,C,U:t.'i.'S :!.n :P...msavant ' a tr.'!.1n.ilJBa ·t.o aes ho-"' Sl\.'mt'.cy the a~'>CW ~ :re 
·bouc:lw-d b;,' r-evi'r'.uiamlf The FrouolrotW. S;raoo., ?-?. the ~71.ck Synod., g3 
o.r.u1 t he S~oS. o;t' t ho WrJJ:rt2~ a?'\D 8mO'ug tllo,JO 'wh.1ch l:'!.OfJ<>:at ItJ.>a.1.ao to the 
,1n1c1:t 1:toc:.1m;id. Pa.,"3aav>.:i:i:t in 18429 te-::rci~ ·~r.ti:;h f £1,vor t ru> rev'lve.la 
u-.;qx,'J.': er~-ced. in 1tn 0lr~l'\')hea d~ iriz t l10 ;p:h,•.xr:1 18J.4if'-5 a.n,J. 1841, 26 v.h1lo i n 
)J'31)3 t:h0 Gi..1ner-ail Synod i t:;el:f xeported syno<.'bd,:l..e :r,:evl.vala :, n.,.'"l,.,i. o-tatea. 
.tJ1!tl.i ... ;;..11.o;r ".r, re 0)'Wtl i:,(:):ln;; h3:L..1 f \t tllo s orlina.:rles o 27 Tllio i:i"lieed w.s 
lll"rt,luug n0>:; tt, Pa.9HrJ.'l]'O;nt ~u~ 11'3 hlmali' had. e:c~i·ionce...:i. mtoh ~ rev1 val 
uh: le at Goti;yEfmll."g Som:tn~r. 28 
2'
2 
J ourual of ~ Jf.l\ ~ Ye.! §.o.as ion .9.f t h~ ~o.nckea.n ~vnn,o;allpaJ; 
L2,tne~.l Szn.2#:lB'Ol°'& Plain~ D3.v1d siiith:, 1aJ;o) ; :p. 7e 
t 
2
~.1!nut.!~ gt !¥$! ~ S6§B,1g.q -2!: !,~ lla1j,yl.e'.!5 ~ gt the Ermlloal 
}:,uthg:ran, ~ .m the Sw;te ~ ~1i ~ ·( .. !\lban.y: (r. Munsell, 1839, 
p. 30. 
211
Journal. 9%. ~ ;jt.h ~ Sessigg. .Qt the ErUoal LJ!the£8A 
Sm_Q'i 91. ~ Vea'.i_ {Louisville: Peun & Eliot, 183§; pp. l2 f'. · 
~5~'1;:l~ ~ ~ 2.2n~ Soao1~ S!.f. the. ,Szqod. ~ ,M9.l;tlap.d. (Balti-
m.o:-:oe. Ptlblicai;i·® :Roonm, iB o), p. 2,. 
2~!%11AS! _2t ~ ~3~ ~~l S,ssios _gt th..! ~lical Lutheren 
S;v:\qd ~ Ma;:y:;f.Md (Ba.lt1nn..-o~ l>li'blicatioa Boo~;, 18lil),p. 32. 
2
7 P,£0Si!edirlf@ SJ!. ~ -™ Convent ion ~ ~ Gen9rt:>..l Sznod E!, ~ + 
Eyange'Acal !.utherau Churim !B !!!! United States (»a!t1'111QN: Pt.tblioa• 
t:lon Booma, W43) , p. 20. 
28
Gorberd1Dfb 2'2• oit., P• 53. 
-rrl t hi n ·t.h111 Atielioail oh~ho At the amo t:tms Gaor~ J!ox em. ·the ~ua.ki-lrs 
-+-· 
t:iu_.,:tnt the uoot~:rlu0 t.na:i. Ch.i•.tatian:tty i9 a :pu:roJ.:r £Jpi:r1tu~l c,:,r " inner 
l.1ght., ii30 
]'i l°Bi.i of a l l :lt might 'os no'~ i! ·tl~it :rev:t·;ra.llu't:lc wim.~hea ,rere m stl,y 
:f'l.U.~lo J l Fros:rti e:r' life s;tJ.!J lonal.1° and 00 the J.X'I0 ...:.110 g,_."'e"'.! o:NJ'iXJ.>y of the 
flou:.»ished bc1tm1,1ra0 .i·t a~a:Wd "Go tlw :i.ndivid.uul .. I t triod -to she.~ 
O'b.r:icrt1o.ni ty to ?lt.'Jo·c A.'!!tir:lM' r.i noedD . 32 Ono o:l? t h:~ p,, p-u :u:- :1 t am oi' tb£J 
-000-ol o into tho ch1xooh on t he 'basis o-.f m.,ot ion~l exparlen.ce , an4 wen 
34 
tbat: ciooled off thsre often. ,.;T..i-J littl o l oi't. As Olal•lee P. :K'ra".lth., 
2S\.a11itN~ Wa:r:'l'On swot, :Revl:valiSl!l !n Am9rlca.: Xte Qri~n .. ~.rth,. 
W!l'.l :Os~llne (r.~.1 York: C1J.sl•las Sor!bne..~'B sono, 1944}, p. 24. ---
30c.a1."l Ma.ne:Whag.;)n, !\mr!ru& ~ §w.,:eµa,em, ~ 101"9$1 ..0:: 
~rm.~ A theaia eubniitted to the· G!'&du.ate 1J'aeult7 .oJ/ the thd-vei-
eity oi" Mtnnasota. (Athousp Gew.-e;!.a: Tl:w t.JniversitJ· o-f Ge-orgta Division 
of Pilbllcm:biono, 1936), p . 22. 
31 -SweetJ7 21?• cit., p. 175, 
32svee1;, 91!• S!ll• 1 l'• :x11. 
33
Ibid., p. 135. 




a ~'!.ltliemn p~t?r w:i f'rlem. of' Pa.~oa:t'Wlt Illlt 1t, "It mistakes Just1f1ca-
tioo i:iy ~a-,"lOl;\tioo ro.."' Juat1:f1oa.t:to:rt b;; :?tdth.1135 
they ecm.JiJ. apo.ak of tha ben.of1to of rev.ha.ls c.o being gtfto of' God anfl. "{-
daplOl'e the E:>"Vi ls as fim.iltl!l of nen 01.\ . ·th:~ othei>o T!hf:13 e.pr,3alsd to the 
:,()hiltU"E>n of' C-od o:i:' ove:cy rw.m~ im.d denom.lnatiorl2 to pray for th1s ~011t-
ll.O'!:tri~ o:!:' we Roly Ghos·b .. 1~36 Yet they too :realized that 1"8v!vallam was 
highl y emo'c;iona.l a.n-i a1ten d1c1 not touoh t:b.3 hoo..'9t: 
We belleve 'tha:t; e r!WZl oan be oo:nvert.ad., by hie fas~, fro'E1 
a Luth"'rnn ·co a. Calvinia·t , f'.ro-.m a Calvinist to a Metho'liat, 
m1d :fror11 e. r-!stt:oo.iat to an Ep!soopallan, ,Tlthout beins once 
cvave~tt by t1. 1-eal and ganuiu.-e :Religio'U..9 Experience to Jeeua 
Cm'"iet.37 
When w.~ oud t o t hi s t-Jl0 fact that Lu.tll$rana often had to go to non-
:!n.g ·Ghat e door uas left; o~n to rev1vallstio methods, so that even T 
Pa~se:vamt hl.rn:-.101:f' oa.:r.rled the "Nev M'eas'!.L.?.10E1'1 to an extrene o 38 During 
the s e.rr.a aeeaion in whiell P@-.seevazit ,ras a:t van permission to be ordaiDed, 
the S;~rn.od of M.~1aui1 trhioh had ad:vooe.ted :revivals ror the preceding 
w o yt.f>ara, appointed o. oo:n-ltl ttee to etu:13 tho mw measures. 39 
35:f?. :Bente11 ~rioan !i\ltharapism (Sto Low.e: Concordia Publishill8 , .-)-
ltoue0, 1919), II, 77. 
36a. Ao Lintner, "~ta on Bev1valo,C1 ~ Lutherag MeseziD!, II 
(Augu.at 28., 18....~), 166. 
37Lintner, _ga. !!ll•, II (Bovom'ber 28, 1827), 2.20. 
38:aente, g:e. si..t•, II, 87. 
39Prooeo41rum S2f ~ ~ Annual aeasigu .2t SJ!!. Jmmselioal Lutheran 




'What Vl\S Pa.!"JStJ.vant•s t'E>sulting a.ttit'!lde tot~ roviw.llsmY 'Whtin he 
took chQgo of hia f:1rat p!.'1%1.sh 1n 1~2 ho found that the OODmll'Jn Luthei8:ll 
lr.etJ:.l.<Yls in an a:ttem.l;lt ·to br.1¥Jg in nov ?36m'ben. It was at th..'!s ti~ 
tJlai; m 'tfl:W most th.oroughl,y ir®uoo. with tllr3 "NO"~ Moa.llUl'811 epirlt and. be 
wo aJ.wa.yl::l t:..'7ing to 'b:r'.!.ng a.b;;,ut a l"O'"r.l·vt.ll.o 1'0 ktJ. article which sppaa...~d 
:b,}. The Mlss~.<>™::1:!$l, a tdau1.oti. pa:par founded a..'ld edited by P:0000:vant, 
~1X!)l'f::>~Jsod lrl.a d:p:!.nion o:l:' re·n-;;ral.a au or tlla year l.851~ The a?'tiols 
ats:ood.: 
To a:t"@W aer;1,innt rav:l:it>a.l!l 3 o::- to say and d.o an;;- work 1n 
OJ>:P.OBition to tlu.:1 idea of ~v! .. 1ala, a~ ~ appsa:r-.ill.Oo 
of finding fauJ.:P. \l'ith aoo.•a api1'1.tual. and p:rovident:tal 
&L'flinistra.tirrA.ijl . 
In 1856 anotll3:r. a...,•ticls stated t.bat nc--enuioo revival affor!s tbs mat 
!.,".'> 
b~aitt,:!i'Ul 0:lgl1·t <"Mi ear.thS 11 ·'- As la.to ae l.858 111! m,aaiop,an oa.."l"Z'ied 
ar.tfo13s 'by ~.et B. S·t,::Y-'643 and the ~at %'8V1val.1.at F1mi.ay4li adVMat-
ing rov:tvt'l.ls. Still ~ ah.~uld state th~t it ia to thi3 o:redit of ~-
vau-t thJJ.'t he event'UF.l.~ tuned i'ro"..:i these !!l9thoda ~ :f'lnally' d0pl~~d. 
toom .. 45 
40(terbe~ng, 212• 9it., P• 83. 
I ·1 
;; ~'ll9vi val~., n Th.a M1sai~, IV' (Sept&!tibsr a 1851), 70. + 
li-:1 
.:::Aroh1be}.ld Alexaador1 
11aenu:t.no Ievlvala," Tlia Mlss1onw, II 
( Oot.oba:r 2, 1856) .11 1Jf2., 
113.R. )3 0 Stmire, "The B3•rlval," ~ )!1,saiggar,y, Ill (June 3, 18,S), 7' .. 
4~1nney, "Baptism o'! the Ho~ Ghost,~ The Mieeignsrg, II (lfovem-
'ber 6, 1856), 163. 
45cerberd:1ng., .22• ~.; :P• 339. 
non-conteaa:t.otl.BJ. t0aohors in tlw Luthe?.~ Church were to haTe e. ~at 
e:f'feo·t ot1 Paaaavant an-1. tha Luthoro...._ Ch'llX'Oh. But Solmmokar and l'."Ovl. ~ 1 
betwan the y0ar.j 1830 &n..1 1870. At th!lt t:bt1~ tllal:'e uas o. eha:r,p oon-
fllct l>etwen ''Am311.oa.'l.l Lu.t.lJ.e:ran.1.aatt a.m '1histo:r1e Lutheran.tam. nlf6 
om:p11tt£J1o ua9 placod. on ·!;he matters of agt"QalEnt the:r.i> waa e tendency to 
e,necm.rugo Ol)$li followh.i:p vltll otbar denomne:ti0!1.i3 ~47 
Ona xoa.oort for the Jarl 'tJff of ti.oot:nno Wl;7 ba fountl in the faot trult 
the pione,~r eynoo.o hwl not 'bean wall ·united in f"aith and practice, bn 
or.mrt; IEteh of ·t;hair t:lw f181Iting one anothor. 48 At th-3 aama tL-ae thG 
ehtn>e'.h "WM vor-.r poor a:o.cl s.lDost l»lpleas 'baoauoo ma.n;y of ll.81~ ?!!8?:lb&m 
~:ru.ia~1 to 1::1a..lm uso of tho lUnglish. laugw:ig<~ !n t.lle olmroh senioo. I·. 
t:hi:ro. diraturb1'4!! factor iraa the tti.l'r:iage ot the German ... .AnJono::m you.th t,t) 
youth of Ensliah and Seot.eh ... Irish desoent, which caused !'. :r.esul.ting losa 
of olul.rch m9m.'be1•ah1p. li9 
h"'' · 'r,7mslsh.egen, .21?• git. , .IJ. 41. 
48 
Q;ua.lbsn, .QB• cit. , P• 485. 
49*ue1J311Agl,n, !m• ~., p. 112. 
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ln order to eo1mte:r.act these de&lgero, tho lssdere o:l' the churoh 
·tried the11~ beat in a oinuere effort to parp0tu.a.te Luthsrauiam by unit-
ing tr1e ~1oW3 f act:lona of the Lutheran olm:r.oh into ona general ood.lr• 
Tha Min:!.awr.lum cri: Pen.naylva.n:ta i n 1818 in.tt:le:r...ea. au-oh a movement in a 
the Un:Y:tea States oi' America appoint deputiea t,o form a Conat1tut1ou rar 
a gilJUeral e~oo.o 1t50 Thia :r.aanl:ted in :t'ornat,:lon in ll:321 of tba Gensra.l 
mi o!'ltia'tmd. l}?.G·oo~ oi' the Synod of Maryl.sad, sonrathing hap1)3ned \Jhioh 
lwrl ft"l :lurpo·r.:timt part in s~.a_ping Paaaavant•e lE..te1• editorial ab1lit.y. 
On Fo'bri.tary l2, 18~2,, Passavant 8 vho ,rai.?- r.ml,y tvanty yean ol,.1. at the 
t i m) , l\.~08:lW tl. a. lotter :f'rol!t Dr. Bo Kitr.tz si editor. of tho Obaerver, ask-
ing h:tt1 to come about ·Jme first of June to tam charge of the Observer 
during hi.a e.baenee a.."ld to be 1)8~nt assistant editor. For soma ti.ma 
Paaoavaut considered tho offer because he could not dsoide vhetJiez• or 
not he ohouli take over such an im!)ortant post. At the time he we 
p~~ ,r.1th a sore throa:t ~ thaa.gbt that M might never be abls to 
'Mc<r.!19 s P9Stor. With ·tll:la tllough·t 1n :rdnd hl;l N.nal.13 aocopted tho - } -
-1 
offer about April l.,, l8!f2. ;J When PMsa'fSnt uor.hed at Baltimore h9 wu 
---------
50 Ib1!o ,a PP• 42 f • 
51uer-oerd1ns., .21!• e;J,,to;i pp. 6o t, 
I 
17 
d.:1:reo'ted to t11e of\t:tce ot "'l'ha Book O:)mpmzy o~ the Eva?lg811oal Llltheran 
Oh~h in the Urrl:ted Stat,au .'t Aocord.itJG to his title he vas Maiatant 
od1·to:r of 1,;hf..1 ~~~m.£, 'trt1t Nt1.l.q, t1.s far as ·i.rork m11S oonoerned, he was 
too i:<dn!l:ipal e<1ito:e dw~~~ tho a'bGe?liJO oi: Dr. lturtz.52 .Ao<)ol'ding to 
Ma~J.E.ihauga~ the pa:por 1-nn: 
~.'!1 t,ltrav•li1.lo1:al Aw1~&:an p,1rlodiool in favor of "Bev Jibaa'IU"8a" 
s:nd st:rong1~y- attti-oym,olloal, in erj:t:!ois-..n of t.oo e--.zolu.ai'lStiOSS 
of 'the "Old L~tha::~sn of .Amtll"lea..:f3 
Betireezi Jimei and Oc·~o'be;;:,, 1842, l'iD v.rote ed.itOYla.11.ll on Street Prea.oh1128, 
+-
Te-mparau.oe (l..\'l\l. Rolit;itm, hlpit Eloqt1et10e, Be·n.rnln. Re also cOlD.posad a ! 
d:ru.f't of a. p-.t'OJ:"K>Sed Riatol"i~a.1 Soei:ety. l-Yith tne re"blrn of lCm"tz he ~ 
him t..hat he agreed to romaS.n :ror a time vit.b the Obsener a.e a.sa1s~"Ult ,, 
,.,..t:.'::-~, \ 
eiitor.54 ...-# 
At the tim e. f'o1',ier claaama.te of Paaae.vant•a, Charles Porterfield < 
Krauth, vas servtn,J a S!?Jall oong:regst1on in :Balt:lm"ra" When Krauth 
rasign.od tho ohe..rg.s i!l 1842 he BUgBestod thnt th3 congregation Mk his 
fr1eu6. Pe.3aanm.t to serve them. T1.QOl1 thi8 DugJestion the;r approached 
~ Ibid. /I P• 78. 
5~usl.ahsgen, .Ql?o cit. , P• 35. 
5~Gerberd1ng., .2!• cit., P• 87. 
1.8 
ou Mc:-11.ml.">nt S·t:roe-t g On AugU.Bt 29, J....<\l12 , ·the onu.·i:•1Jh at Canton imt! L~ther 
(Jha:p~l oxtendotl E'. cell to 1lim .. 55 
liG/1 b~on 0:1 .. gau:lzed ou Oo·hv'b0:~ 11.'i' 1820.. I-ta f:troi; p.roa1dent SD.1. l e tlding 
pe:t"zioual.i.i:;y itJ.E tho Rw,r. J',. Jxl.nlel Kiw.t~.9 Do!l. 56 Tld2 ayruJd h-3'1 alre&V 
r.i:·r licenoeic~ Paaso:rant Cf.'.! Oatooo1, 1B, 18112' s.wi. (rheu i 't wt for it9 a.mm.al 
PL\3eev-ant 'be 1):r'laiMd a.ml i ruata.llcd in 'tht:ti't'> church as ooon rui posa1-
58 blk,. ' Thi~ roqu.eat '{/3.tii lm.~:1.efi! ti;"> the :e'ifth ccr.m:11.i. ttot., of' tlle osas1on on 
55 !~if!•, P• 81. 
% Ao R. Wentz, Jiigtor.a: gt t he Evapaelloal Lu:!eb,erau ~ .2! Mlg.Yland 
g,t ths U~tad 1ut11er:3 tihuron 1Q America ~ ... ~ (Harrisburg: Even ... 
golieal Press, 1920 , P• 57. 
57P.rooeed.1PBS of ~2~ AnnU,!l ~y1on.,2! ~ ~Uoal L:uthg~ 
Synod. gt. Ma.gland (&lti?So...~; ?ubl:leation BoO!l:J., l8114,p .. 21. 
5~nty ... f:l:f'th Session of Mi\rJ'land Synod, ge. o,.t., P• 11'. 
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oonwniont to tho OO'Z:lgr.'9s&tion and p.39tor." 'l!he follow:tns morning 
Paaa~,wnt preaaood a ae:rmall oo the con'vention on laaia.h 57: 15 * Xe ll1:\Y 
htlvo baen 1:n e. hurJ.7 to take llP hia cnarg.:> at onoe ·" for w find that on 
Wofulaa~ w.>rz:dlig lw oslmd. for and obta.100<1 l.qaw of abG8!!,'Je f'.re'm . 
S;raoo.,,59 Paaoav~ rumeptod the call to Canton and Luther Chapel for 
s:.i.x rm:>n·t;'iw at $150, &1d f.Jlll.""11-ad thoof:} ao~ga:tiO'JlS until the year 102,JJ 
v ll.Oli ho l"..:Jce:t'ved t\ call frO"..r\ the F:t:rot Lutl:mra:u <Jhttroh of P1·t't;obu:rgb. 
Although Passs.vant 1l!tc. bee-a licenned 1n Jl)l;2 a'O.d. had boen g.l ven per--
m:la!3io:u to oo ordained in :Z.8Jt3., 1t ~ not until O:.ttob~r 21, 1844 that 
he ·1r~ finally ord.ainsa. by the Synod of M~land.. 6o 
Ou Mar.oh 7, 1844 Paaae.vant roeo:lvod a letter from 'W. R. Smith, 
,, 
-+ { 
pt.,o·t;or or the First Luther.an Ohu.i"Oh :h~ Pittsburgh., tell:lng Pasee.'VSllt \ --' ·· -·---~-
o±' h1s 1-e:;;igna+.ion :from, that omn~h. The same lattoo. . 1ntor.mad Paasavant 
t hfi1 grou:a.-ic thg,t he mi8ht l1a a.blo to be in Pittabm.-gh v.tthi?! tbrete to 
13Er,en daya. 61 P&iso.vant dellb&:t'a~ld over the oaU nllrl deo:!.ded to ur.tte 
a l et'i:;~:{> of a~r;):pta.?100. lie nailed tho letter but upon l'\Ot'!It'l:tlug ho.me he 
found t he ~n. c;,f h:to ol:mroh c0tt!1c11 waiting for him. '!'he~ pleaded v1·th 
him ·to ~n :.tu Balti:ml"e, and told h1m that they had m9-'ll889d by des-
pera:te effort to sooure subaoription ot $31000 'far the buil.4.mg of a DOW 




hu.ITied ba.ek t o the por:rt o:t'f!oo arni to:.,1-: !no letwr out again Just 
(p 
before ·tho raai1 ~ta..'3 bei.:ag t>l.kon ~-;r,::i,y. _,_ 
Ol:l Ap-J:-11 22 , u .. ~eoond t1na.n1nfj~tH t~'1.tl. ?T~:3 t \.tr»S')n t call. cm-..~ n"D!it tlw 
church i n Pi ttEbU~@l .. 63 !loflp:tto_ ·tbt> llleaclinga of. Ms ~J:.'!il he nm.1 
f'-el t t ht,t i t. vre.a 'liho Lo:t'\l's ,lill . ·Ghn;fa no ac(~Gpt ·the (:o.11.. In t}11;) apr1ng 
0.~ fl l1U'il bean f')rg«t1.i '.~0<l l T..\ 1$Jj b;r· ·t;l;t~ f'WlW!.W 7'1iBGiona.:cy to India, 
Fei~her JIE!jl\3l". G!~ Dm.'1,ng the t im t-he:t oo ae:rved. us 1)!1.Si:;01' of the Pitta• 
o:mto:ro, and. rrm:r::, p~oJ.)lfl :r.ro"'.il t ho e:I:ty o:t Pittsbu.r.gh o~ to hf:la.r. him 
preach . 65 
fi"iand. of l"'aaoo·.ran·c, haf.t. 'bor1-""'1.ed at the h~ of Eliza• o :pa.rents in 
:aa1::;1n:.oore du.riu.g hl.13 mniat.-ey at Cani;one As a l"&sul:t of hie i"raquent 
v:to:1 t s to oee Kr.:!.uth, Paaaavan;t mt Eliza. wo l.il.ter beoam his vii'a. 
62
1gid o JI Pe 112 e 
63I'bid. -
6\r. A. Po.aaavant, "Conaeoratio:i o'f t.he Ne11 Gaam !.uthe:ran Oh,ll"Oh, 
Pi tt9bttrg, PG., 0 The M!ss1qnar,;, I (Deeember 3 J.Sq8) , 92 • 
65aorberd.1ng, .22• ill•, pp. ll9 am. aao. 
- / 
21 
Th;;, date of ·tJw n:n"l"'.1~ ll.Ud i,) be 1»-:1tp::1,Mtl bsct\u.oe of' tha Pittsburgh 
fire of Apx1..1 10;1 :t8q5 't<l'h10h doatt-a3~ the h001i00 of i:.nny of Paaeavant•a -y--
1,,;.,:r.i!x,~ .. A f0vi' ,r~~!l:£1 lo.t~r, ltmr1Yror» ;at, 'ft.ao S.blo t o loaw for Ba.ltil:.-o:z,e 
66 
iil!.r.(IJX'I he !!:::t.~ot!. Eliza o 
to h:lL'! i'or &dvica i n the most delioa.~ ~ d.if-ti<mlt mattero. Within a. 
ror,rt 'f~lrl b® n t ... ~:p ab:ron.u, 6.ll<l so ah~, ·togGther vlth har b:wJband., 
f4'.t'a.?JSOd t.o tnrzliah the mans. 67 
r1 J i\'.cy' 16, ltl46, after. soaing t hat hio v.tfc and baby- v.ore ,rent, to 
l3e.li.d.m:>r-=> to at!\Y 'With har :r.Glnt1~s, ho sail.ad tram Boston for Etll"OJe 
....... L 
I 
0n trba eteam3r J3rlt.anr!i..!:• The firat geneffll oonferenoe of the Evangslioa.l l -
' All.i.anae waa to mstet :tn London durlng tllat sU"ll!i:IBr. 'When Passa.va.nt noticed 
tb>:,;t; ha would be in EI.U'OP3 at that ·time~ hG ?m1de p.J..cmJ to attend too 
------·-&~ 
~•, PP• l30 fe 
6'7 n!s•, PP• ]38 fo 
--f-·· 
i . 
'tmt ~ v.1Git ·to ~ obt1our.D \'.l'illag.':) on the Rhiru-, ealloil. Iraiaar.ay(')rt;hu 
~r.rne:r.e lle '\.re.!:i mat o.zw. ~~locr.::ivad 'by Paatoo- :6'l.1..f.m.dar;, Jvho foim.d.o:i: of iilio f 
:lrmt:tt:utio-.1.l of Pt<otaatant dM:t0or1er.s1:1eti :b1 t..:ba.t 01.t,· "69 In ooop~r.;i.tion 
./''!." 
( I 
·ui tli Pa.<Jt01° FUe-11.d.er he 11~e~i13 :tntereat<Nt 121. th(::) ·~r1c and ple.'aned to 
f'O'Wl.1.1 d.Gooon~a~~ ·m,z,k 1n .k1Ii:>~1ca. 7o 
1JI>po:rtun:lty of :tearn..1.n,rJ m,-,:t'\;I of th:f.a W'ln'!L~?.P.ul :i.nistit"ll:'1-io::t: of ;?roteatant 
71 deaconssaea. n - l{e ·1mo rno ::m:re that deat)OO.GH:lil work in Amari.ca wottl.d go 
forwa_...,a, that ho :Wft mon8"3 td th Pa.1:;to:r:• Fliew.ar. for Ma fU?lih0:r pr,:;>para.• 
tio.n11 o.wi i'or tho G:rci>:t)naora of th~ ·trip to kta:rica.1
2 U:pon his :return. t o 
lt.T.a J)aooonasa Hosp:ltal.. In J·.xa:-..1 of that year~ M!~i~ ca....""r"led. tld1J' 
enuonu.:·mmant about th0 n:neooonesia !r>.&iti tute &1-d. Ttlf;i:t"i!lar/ : re 
68Ibid. 
69
Ibid.,, p. 1!,5. 
7(L -.New, .21!• ,git • .., :p .. 77. 
'noerbe:nl.ing, .2.E• a;tt . , I>• 154. 




Tho doore of th1a lnot1tution vill bs opened. tor the 1'9oept1on 
of Cm.°iatian ladies of tried and. approved character, vho dse:L."""0 
to d~voto themaslveu to vorko ot ms-roy, a.mong the rdck, the 
1gnoli."'&lt1 an.d the unfortunato.73 
lot on!;; d.10. ha aeoN e :f'1ret by :t.r.wt1tuting deaconess work 1n .Aner1ca, 
'bu:li ho al.E.Jo opz,ued thl!> first Protsstant ho3p1te.1 1n· thia country. 74 
The arrival of P.:ietor Theodore Flledn&r and four D0aoonoastJo 1'2-om. 
-{- ! -;-· 
! 
'the Pai1ant I nat:ltu.tion 1n E'.a:iactmwrth, on ·the 111th of Jul;,, l.849 ,mg 
noted in tb,gi_~~ei0?,1.EEZ, ·toG9ther 'ifith th~ inf'ol'"ll&ation that ths Inf':!~ 
h~ bCDl9n 1nrJved. f'l"<>?a Alleghan;r to a n0v loo~ion in L~ynlle. The aame 
iaou.o -oolla of the 'troublaa th0 institution hes had. The hospital, ~hioh 
w.a to opi>n iu June, 18118 vas kept from .op,9uing for sigb.t aoutha by the 
F"l"-:#uoh Revolut ion irh1oh prevontod thl!J co-ming of ths Dsaconassea. Fot> a 
long tillY!I tho hospital stood unocoupisd because no nul'8SB could be, found. 
Dtu-ine; t hin ent:ll"8 t:l'lll':I rent vaa being pa1d on the b.ospi tal while no 
aold.:1ora ~Dack from tlw war in Maxioo, a."'Tived. The thne vera n'Ul.'"13ed iu 
tlw hospital for oix veelm.75 
By tho foll.o•id.ng ye8J:" how'f8r, Paeaavant could ps.1nt e. 'bl"ightor 
picture of the Deaoonus work. In March, l.850 he vrote: "ThG friend.a 
of this Inat1tut1on, in this city, will be reJoic&cl to learn, that it 
oontinuaa to enJoy the! mailoa of Providence, •••• ;t He also vrote about 




73w. A. Paasavant, 11:Deaooneas Institute, and Inf'irmar.1," The Miaa1onan, /-
I (June, 1848), ~4. 
7J, 18 'Gerbe1~ng, .2.i• g,U., p. 5. 
75w. A. Pasaavant, "Missions within the Church," ~ Misaionar,y, n 
(Maroh., 1850), 17. I 
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~ . ·76 
'build a hoapit;al uoa.r the lnfiruiar-/ o !u J tu;y of tlw oamo year ho 
not0d ·l;hf4t tho lOgiSl."!.tu.i-e of tho atc~to lw.d gra.-uted o.n oot oi' inoorpor-4-
tioa for tlle t•so~de-ty oi' Oh!':tst:I.an Fe!m.les" TI and. oo l.w orgfltdzed. th~ 
PauuaylYa.n:la. ii78 
,(. 
Ii01~ llid he oacap:i the i10adooha13 vlrloh ..rore to follmr the or~-
tho story ho.d co1'T!1ctr)d :1 ts on•o:,:>, but o·t;har papei-s did. not i;aen t o 
not1"""-~ ·~he oor:rootion aus'i h"ept up the llli1n"'ep.ros0nte.tio=i o79 :B;r June of 
1853 the Inat5:tuticra so0ll'I9d to be over th~ hs.ro.est and highest lm:rd.leo 
Hitherto, ·th,9 }JZ."ir..1.cip,:u le.bor of the airrte1:-;3 118.9 b~en the 
~ au,1 r.;>lief' of ·t;.n,~ oi~k. 
1 ... eocorul. i'iold of labor n,q...z beon Uh~ iiho f'(..>mk pr!aonara 
1n ·tho !eatern Pon:1 tootiars, looated iu Alla~ Ci izy'. 
A t.hird fiol<l of l!loor ha.~ bssn m.t.:>r.:g the Or.P,lto.n!J. 
A fou.rt:!1 class, for "i.noa~ roli©ra3ol!l~ti:dng 2.i&a boou woo.ta 
ai~~ agod nTJd :f'r1end.leao f.ea-,j.J.ea. 
'7oW., A. Pa.eaavani.;, 1~ao0ll68D Inatitut:ioa," ~ Misoion¥3, m 
(}1s.Nh, 1850) 3 l '(. 
Tiv, .. A. Paasavmrt;., "Institution of Proteatmlt ~o.o~ssoa," I!!!. 
!.£!!~19!\!:r,Y, III (M9.Nh, 1850)., 520 
78aerbel'IS.:lll3, ~· .9.U11, :P• 191. 
79p1 tte. Com. Jou:raal. "Pl"owst:!i.nt Ds9ccm;,seea," ~ Misaignar;,, m 
(Jucy, t850), 53. . 
80w .. A. Pueavant., -n'l'.be D.3a.oonseo Iust:ltutio.u at Pittsburgh, Pa.," 
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Such ~:raa tha bac~1md of tlw t.lal1 Uill.tmn. Alfred !>MsaTl!Ult 821d. the 
ahttooh i:m;o 1rhost=, ntinist-ey he 6Zlterad on futobor 17, 1842 at the a~ o~ 
isauafl! o:f tl.m tut~oran ~.~., ha.a. osen aaa:!ntant ed.1 to:tt and od.1't02.-1n-





to Z'llin h:ia heal th. Dacpite this fact he refused to sit. back e.nd l et 
:Pennayl.van:la wao so fro.,, :?.!.--om. th~ old establiehed. oongregat1ona in the 
ooold n.ot '9JCt>GOt ·the l eadel'a i ~ the east fu.lzy to appreo1at e their d.H'f'i-
a con:fe:ronoe t ogot llo1• com:po3~d of e. few Lt1t.horan ndn1otero ,gho ll ved in 
,;eetera POJlrul7 lvani a . T'noy ,oot in Pi ttabu,.•W, on August 27, 1841i • 2 At t 
tha:b Jl.iiirW the foundati on out of wh:loh ·t;he Pittsburgh Synod g;rev wa laid. 
Thia little group of p~~tora decided to invoat1gate the poasibilitioa e.t!d 
the neceaait;y of eate.bllahin,,~ a ~ aynod; tllon :lf' a. real ne0d il\3re felt , 
a ne1: synod WO"~ld be fomsd. 
At firrrt Pe.ese.vant ha.d aol!)') ·trouble orsantzing thG g?.'OUP, beeauaa 
eoms of the men he had eaunted om for help becked out. Hovaver, he 
lu. H. Gerbsrding, Life ~ lnttara .Q!: W. h_. faaaavant, 12•12• 
(0:t>tSeuvilla, Pa: Th$ Yo'I.U'lg Luthoram Oo., 19~), p. 121. 
2Ibid., p. 122. 
27 
:rina.11.y sueoeeded in 'b:rir,.ging together another gi:-ou-p of men 1n hie 
P1t-'r.fJ'burgh church. 'l'hera ,rere e:t.ght paato1-e and a1x lay delegates :pres-
en·b at the mi:H:r i;inB on J&n'U,'ll'J" 15, 18I15 when ""J.'l}io Pi"ctsburgh S:,nod of the + 
Evangelical Lutheran Chm•cht' ·m:i.a fou.nded.3 
lly bringi ng ·these gronp.:J togethe1~ e.."ld oonv1nc1ng the m3n prasont 
t het it waa naceaaery t o form a new synod., Pa.ssavant was aga.in d1aplay-
i n~ his leaderBhi:p a.1>ility. His efforts ca.me t.o au end when he had 
ncco11:pliahed the i"orill.ation of. the Pittsburgh Synod. .0.lthoitg..'l he .re.s but 
t'"T•.mty-four yaara of' age at the time, 1 t was Pase avant who in tl1e nain dl~w 
up t he const i tution o:r the P1ttt(bui--gh Syood. In 1847, ~.vo years afte1• it 
ve.a drawt1 up, tho comrtitution was adopted 'by the Pittsburgh Synod.1' 
Th0 Plttsb1U"gh S;ynod ws oomposed l.r-.l.rgely of young msn, and the 
eynol had. a fervent m1aaionary zeal from tho beginning. The missionary 
o:p0r ationa ,10:ro guided by the nevoi.._ lagging efforts of Pasaavant, vho has 
been ca lled "Ths f'a-thor of Innel" Mias:ton uork in Am.eriea." Under hie + 
leadership the Pittebu.;:ogll Synod bac~ lmown o.e the "Missionary Synod", 
and founded the Canada, Texas, Minn.eaota, and Ilovs. Scotia aynoda.5 
Beoauoe of Pasaa·vant•s intGreat in missions 8.lld hie leadership in those 
lines, the synod's H02118 Mission activity set the pattern for the whole 
ohu:roh. 6 Beeidea founding -'Ghe abovo Tll8nt1oned oynods, the Pittsburgh 
S;rno-l also car.ried ou suooessf'ul missionary work 1n such 01 ties as 
3 
~-, p. 126. 
4 ~., p. 127. 
5F. Bente, American Lu.ther-cmi_!!!! (St. Louie: Conoord.1a Pu'blsihi!l8 f-
House, 1919), II, 178. 
6J. L. ?feve, B1stor,y _2! ~Lutheran Church _m .America., edited by 
w. D • .Allbeck (3rd edii.ion; Burlington, Icr.ra: The Lutheran Literary 
Board, 193~), p. 77, 
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Knoxville, Chattanooga., ?{arahv1lle, Wheeling, Fort WO.)'De, Canton, Cl.eve-
l.azld.. Chicago, and other vrea,tert.1. oit:I.es. 7 
Hllile we co..'l'Ulot state defin.ttelzy' what caused Paseavant•a deep inter-
est in mlaaion wor.k, the ana,;rer raay be found in the cha.racter of tha 
Maryland imd Vi::,ginia, Synod :in vh.ich he ~s liconsed and ordained. ~ 
Oetoba:r 19, 1828 that Synod mt. at Shepherii.'s-tova, V1rgin1~, and fmmded 
~1~.t :ta lm.01.:r.r.i. c.s the "P~nt Domsst1c Missionary and Eduoa.t1ona.l _Societ7t 
o:r' the Evans~ lloa l Luthe!'t3.n Synod of Mar,vl.and end. Vtrginia. 118 The ob.jac 
of the !l).:1.s siona.:cy eooiety r.ras stated 1u the coruJtitution ea f'ollO'irn: 
~·o help indigent a·tu.dents, aupp~ the destitute brathren wlth 
the m~e.ns of' grace" and to p2:'0m"::>te
9
the general interosts of 
t he Goa~l :i.n -t;he Lutheran Chu.."'"Oh. 
<J:-..ro of the nren "t-1ho ,re1-e appoint~d managara of the sooiet7 were a 
1\1 .. 't'. '10.l'i: and Mr. David Martin of Be.ltimore, tha oity :tn uhich Pasaavant 
edited th0 Observer end took ohar~ of hia f:J.rot pariallo 'When the 
eociGty i.riat fo:r the aeconil tim.3 and submitted ite f'i.mt amiual report on 
October 20; 1829 it w.a ra:ported that there were already seven a.unlle.ries 
of the society, t ·tro of vlrlch bolo.n.gad to the English Lutheran cburoh in 
ooltimore.10 While Paeaavent mey not ha.vo 118.d d:treot oontaet with these 
men and the English Lutheran church in Baltimore, ;yet because of hie 1D$!Il-
berah1p in the Synod of Maryland and Virginia ha doubtless lme-t1 about the 
society and its e.1:ms. M~..n.y :requ0ata for ministers and miae1ona.""1es came 
7Ed:mm.d Jaoob Volt', ~ Lutherans ~ Amarioa (Nav York: J. A. Hill 
& Company, 1889), p. 450. 
8G. A. Lintner, "Doneetio Missionary and Eduoational Society of the 
Evangel.1.cal Lutheran Synod of Man"le.na. and Virginia,n The Lutheran 
M!3;B¥i11a, n (.lovember, 1828), 243. -
9r.intner, ,ge. ill•, II (December, 1828), 261. 




to the 1idsa1on society 01:' the t,h.""3'l!m.d ancl V:trsin-1.a Synod. D"llriu.s the 
cou:rse of ons 'win·te1• t'lrenty .. five congrega:li:lona ap:plled tor mlaeiomriea.11 
Paasaw.nt ko.ei11 of the great need :fo:r miasionaries in the wast.em 
claimed to ba serving the ecattereQ. 1.uthe:r~.:Z ·there, actuo:11.;r the oon .. 
g.regatioDD lrore 'UlJ.0.tt0i:-..ded~ It ,raa the object of the Pittsburgh Synoo. 
to hel"g ~heae scattel"\'".ld and destitute brath'it'en.12 
.A fei1 y0o:ra ai'ter the founding of the Pittsburgh Sy-aod Paaaav-azrt 
'1.>sga.n the xm.bllontion of a monthl,Y pa:pe!' called ~ Miosioneg. Accord-
ing to Dr. Mmm, a lea.ding Lutheran )?!lsto1" of the time, ~ ~liaaiop,a:cy 
stocd. eol:!.d!y on the Au.gaburg Confession 1ly the yea:r 1856. M9.ml called 
toot :!t d:1d not roaort, to bravla even when bitterl.y attacked by the 
Luthel'B.!! Obaarve}.", one of the lead1Dg Lutheran papers in those years.13 
\-r.n1le Pt.1,ssava.nt pr!nted me.n;y articles in~ M1eeionary on behalf'-/-
of the sick, poor., 'trldmra, orphaa;m, and all others in need of help., the 
ree.1 :purpoae of~ J,Useigna.tz was to promote intereat in missions. With 
·the help of PafJeavant•a friend., Charles Porterfield Krauth, it took on a 
theological character. Som9 thought it heavy l"8ading for a wekly because 
11
Ib1d., p. 2li3. 
12Gerbs'""-ing, 22• ill•, p. J26. 
l3J. W. MM!n, Luthere.nimn Z!! Amerloa (Philsdel:phia: Lindsay & 
BJ.e.r..iston., 1&57), p. 101. 
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of this, but deapita ita d:r8.·ill.1a.olm it lla.d a powerful. o.nd permanent influ• 
enoe upon th<:> ad.uoa:ted ministry. 14 Under Pa.eoava.nt; H gu:I.danoe ~ M!.!1-
.a:lon!!Z 1raa one of' t.h0 etrongeot forces of oonaei.-va.tivimn 1n the General 
S,;rnod., lieeai.me 1t fought a.g1:.dnot th~ llbaral tendono1ea of' tha't body.15 
I n tho ye'iJ:r 1861 The M.taaionar,y was msrgcd w:t.tll ~ Luthel"'an uh.1ch _J_ 
I 
~ra.~ pu'bllshad :!n Phil,.'ldell)h1a. 'l'he nm: ~per ,-rao edited by the younger 
Doct or Itro 1th who :ru.rthored the co».e3rvttt1vitT.n of the pe.ps:r by expoain,.; 
the she.llo~;-.?.eae of ''.Amarica.n Lutheranim:a. "16 All ieaueo of ~ Miasionar,z: 
't1B!'~ filled , r.tth articles about the m:laaiono of all churches:, and Paaaa-
vant :publlohed apz:e:tal ai-tloles in oonnoctiol.'l id.th the m.tsaioner,y vork of 
the Pittsburgh Synoo... 
The Canada Synod: Northam Adventu."!l"S 
As e roattl ·t. of' :tta miaaioMl".1 :::eal mJ.d aoti vity, ths Pl ttsburg'b. 
Synod ,re.a d:1i.."'81Jtl3 :r.eaponaibl.e for the formation of three wdl-known 
Luthe:ro.n Synoda o Th<.::r Oan.9.da Synod was tho :i:'1:rat o-f auch organizations 
·wllio'.h oan tr-cl.Ce its fo~tion to the ·uork of tb.s Pitt-sburgb. Synod. T"n.o 
Pitt abu:rgh S.Vll0-1.'a eont&llt ,;fith Canada. ca.ms aa tl reult of action on the 
part of tho Ca.!uadian breth..'l'en. In the api"ing of 1849 ao!.!9 members of a 
eo~gation :ln the city of Vaughan, conaa.a, mt and a:r,:pointod one of 1to 
mom.bars , Mr. A'iam Keffer., to via:i t J. llunemaokel", in Sagarstow, 
141,eve' .21?• c.!._~4 :Po 80. 
15carl M9.uelehae,'81l, Amarican Lutheranism S'11J'randers ~ Foroeg_ Qt 
Oonoervat1em (Athens, Georgia: !l.~e Un:lvereity of Georsta Division of 
Publications, 1936), P• 47. 
16-eve, .21?• ~., p. 109. 
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Pennayl7tl.?lia. The congregation 1~queated Nlmat1B.Ckar, a member of the 
Ohio Synod to secm."e e :pastor for them.a 
mme1n.aoker could do nothing for them at the t1ma, but he knev that 
the ?i ttaburgh Syaoi va2 roet1:ag at Kleck11eni lle, Pa-n."laylvama just 
'th.en, ani ao be took !.tl•. Keffer to ·the oonfere!lce.17 i:l1meln8Cker an<!. 
-j-v 
looatacl at Mm:•1::a.m, a o:lty acr.me mil.as distant, for several yea.re, but could 
delegatss of tlis convention, he 1:Ulde a plea. that thl3y vould do B0Ill£)thing 
to supply ·th0 need.B of the destitu:to aongreg-ations in Canada. I:mmadiateJ.y 
the group e.ppolnted ·~ha :p;roaident of the Pittaoure;h Synod, Bev. G. Bacaler, 
to vioi t "!ih G two churohea ea fJOOU as poos1ble and to stay 'il1"'Gh 'them aud ·-/.- :/ 
. 18 
miniutor to tl1em for a month or llix ·weeks. 
Bn.ealor -v:!.si ted ·the oongregat;imw and eup3>lted. them for the pz'S"" 
s~:".'ibed ti,7'~. I1othing furthe:i:- Wd.6 done to au:pply a pastor to the Caae.diana 
du..'7lng tho following yea:!', ann ,rlleu aynoa 1!18t in 1850 Mr. Keffor again 
ap~e.z>ed before the delega"bee to plaad. for help. At tb.1s convention the 
delegates passed e 1-e1Jolution to aen:1 aid to thane collgt'aga.tions 8.9 aoon 
ao por,safble •19 >By <>=rober, 1850 C. F., Diehl, a student at Gettyaburg, wao 
r;hoaeu to be 1crlsaionary a...ud appointed to serve the congregations in Canad.a. 
17vald1:mar J. Eyl.ands, Lutb@rans .tu owaclA (U'inuepsg: The Colwabia -f 
Press Limited, 191'5), p. 59. 
ll\1. A. Pasaavant, "Fourth Annmil Beport of the Misaionary P:l'ea1dent 
and C.?mm.ittoe of the Pittsburgh Synod of tbe E-vangelloal Lutheran Churoh,1' 
~ Miaeio:nar_::, II (September l.849), 71.. · 
1911Mias1on in Canada West," rbid • ., m (June, 1850), 4lf. 
I 
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On October 16 he ,-rau e:cumined a.act upprov:ed for the ministry, licenaed 
ancl at the aama oel"Vioe commissioned os Miaa:!ouai.7 to Canada. 20 
'l'he a:t.•rival of DiGhl in Ca.nadt1. marka ·the bagimtlng of Pittcburgh 
Synod miaeion work north of the In·ternat:lonal boundar<J line. By March, 
:i..851, the 'frork 1orac; 11all undor 1ta:;{, o:nd synod.' s misaion comm ttee 11iahed 
to find. a:l; l~ru,rt:; one 1na.o. to serve as r6inf or.Jem9nt for Diehl. Diehl 
11:lmse l:f' 1-1rote Pageav~rt of lll.ans t o ore3anize a. Canada Synod of the Evan--}-
g.e>li0ol Luther8.n Chur~h at some !Uture date. 21 A fe-:.-r lilOl'lthr.1 l.a.tei· it ~rcw 
a.miounced -that E. Wm•ate:t.", a. st-uden"c at Ck3-ttysburg, 11ould be seut to 
Canada aa a second mun in the field as eoon ao he ,.ould receive his 
1:tc0ner :fro111 synod. 
22 
Wurater .-ras ord!lined in the Lutheran Church in 
VaU(~an, wh:;;i11e a confe:ranoe of hthoran Uiru.otera had aaao~led. This 
ia -che fira·t !c.'lO'tm. ordination of u Lutneran paotor. to take pl.Ace in 
Ce.uadao 23 
J.11 At.t@.Wt> 1851, Wurster wrote Paaeavant that he had translated the 
Couatitu-tion t'Uld Discipline which vas 1')commended by the Pittsourgh Synod, 
end that this ,ro.s to serve e.s the eonstitutio-..1 of the church he ,fflB serv-
ing. He hastened to note that thoU8h he hed made a~ changes in ·the 
Conati·tuti on, and enw-ged it in a few points, otill thia has been dono 
ir.r. a uch a -..re.y tha:t it does not in aey va.y oonflict vi th the letter and 
20"ca..1'1ade. Misaion-Appointmnt of a M1saioll8l"J', n ~. , III (Bovember, 
1850) , 92. 
21"Tho Canad.a Misaion," Ib:ld., IV (Ma.roll, 1851), 17. 
2211M10aionary Intelli,genoe," ~-, IV (May, 1851), 36. 




apirl t of tlle original. Aa ri,e ahe.l.l lo.ter sae, both thi> Tex.a.a and 
1'1innt,;)BOta Synods alao ID3tle use of' the aon1Jtitu-t!on 01' the 21 ttaburgh 
1J'ith e. coMt1tution uft ;e1• whioh th0y could r.oog,el the constitution of the 
ne,-11,y i"ormed chtU."Chea a.Ttl o;rnods. 'l'hia aot1on tended to <iraY ·I.he yoUIJ.Bf)r 
pleas for m:laaiouar-lea oo people :ln m1·t)Jiug d:!a·cricts o~ to these J.D;>n 
e..sking i'o2' m.:buoters. I n lH51 Wurater wrote ?aoaa.va.nt ·that r~n c~ to 
him f:t~m dist ant aet·tlemnt e asking i'oi• pa.atora o .. l Chriatian chtlraotar. 
He e.dt'\ed t hat he couJ.rl qu.iokl,y pla.ce 'tllree "I>ioua and wall cdutJo.ted men. 11 
Diehl too tells o!' tna need f <r~ more paatora, atating that vhile the 
triot who apeak Ge~l a.rid need :p.3.storu. file suggestion is that ayuod 
send a. ~l irho lTOUld oi'fio iai.e in 1Joth t he Ga.rn:t!m. and the Eaglish lan-
=rnn.:, 25 c,~-· 
Diehl t ried to arrange tho first, oonfer.enoa of Luthei-an past.ors in 
(;a.nu.de. i n November, 1852. He vro·i;e to ~n of the lie"!/ York Miniaterlum in 
Ce.wJ.da., to Bev. 'Wu.rate:!.' and o·the1~ in.di:vidu.a.l.B, of hia plan to have a oon• 
forence in t-1f'..rkhatll on October 1, 1852. Because of a:!.ckneaa and the fact 
· t1mt aom.e of tlle msn were absent fi"om their :parishes to attend their mm 
2411Canwla. West-Waterloo Mission,"~., rr {August, 1851), 56. 
25"Ma.rkhem and. VaUgha."l Mission, B'ome Distriot, c.w.," Ibid., IV 
(Novembe1•, 1851), 82. 
• 
a;:rnod.ictil cox:rvention1·J, the on:cy man -:-tho ehowed up was .Rev. J. Fishburn, 
from Ponnayhania. He arr1v0d. in time ·to pr3e1)h at Diehl'a ohuroh, but 
26 · 
the confe:rcnce ]?'.!:>oved a f $.1l.u.ro. Dsc:pi t e the :p.r o'bleia of great. diatance, 
short sup:pzy of paat oro, and the fo.ct tbt~t t he ~ stoz-a could selJlom neet, 
000.:rcely i'1ve years after the first m sei ona.ry ,;aa eant to Canada ·there 
vrero o.lrea.d..y i'm.u.''tec;in ch1.1?ches undor the ca.re 0£ t;.!le mies1onar1es oi' the ·...._!-
Pi ttsburg}! Synod.27 
Aftor some t im-~ it becam::, apparant that it vould be nsoesoar; to 
oree,nize a sops.rate ooni'e renoe for Canrula 'Within the Pittsburgh Synod.. 
:Su:t 1-t va.s soon d1ocovo:.".'ed t hv.'i; jtta-t fo:t'l!d.ng a. conf'~renoo within a Synod 
11hfoh ht:td he'3i.lqn~e:t:'s i n ·hh0 lJni·ce d St,a:tes ,ms not satisfactory. It was 
i'e1'0nce oi' t he J?it.t aburgh S;ra.o,l held its lt:.at meeting in Olo. Zion Chu:roh, 
.L 
II v oynod.. Th,~ new 0rgan:lzt>/.:;i on ·ua s ne~~d "'l'he E·van._1'3lloal Lutho:t~ can.'lda 
~-,,....,v1 n2R 
..,ii -~·JV.. 
Passe.vent' a aid t o tb.t-i Ce..'li.9.d.iau brethren cl.id not co'!ll€l to S.."l end 
l ,.H 'h the f'orraa1;i<:m of' t he ni,w eynoo.. As late c.s 1867 he made e. laborious 
j ourney t o 11 iait ·t,hat ayuooG They !leeded. h i a ii.alp badl.J", because there 
we:r.1 nia.ny 1m:90ator-d, a.dvonturera , a.!!l.d place-seekers vho were imposing on 
the Ckmada. Synoil., au-il the nynod itoelf did not know how to take. care of 
~611ca.nada Miaeions," ~., V. (Novmaber, 1852), 80. 
07 '· "Miasious ~ the Geraians in Canada \.Teat.," ~., VIII (~h, 
1B55) , 22. 
2
~;rlands, 5m• ill•, P• 95 • + 
35 
P9 t he p.t:{)'blcm. · Tne Canada Synod becma.e v. r.wmber of the ~nerel Co,mcil 
:1.n 11366 a:nd is at t he :p:rec9n't t.1:roo a mern.bin~ or the United. Luthare...'l Church .1--
Th~ Texas Synod: Souther.a. Exp~sure 
Synod end t o J'?aoeava:ut I D :idea i on.ar.r zeal l e t,he Texe.s Synod.. In 1811?-, 
whilo ll~ wus ,,rith the IJ'nac~, Paaac:vant had. dh-actecl tho attention of 
i:;he clru.!•ch -cc the Texas m.:lss i on f'ield. Since not hing had 1'13en done to 
::rel:i.0ve the needs of the Lut.llera.n.a i n 'l'sxao by 1849 h~ c~1plained t hat 
t.hera -rifd.S no rliss:tonory 8.!il.Ci!lS t he GerLl~ S uho s.re flmd ng ! nto thll.t state. t v 
He s1.ig~est ed that 8, mieai ouii,ry be aent to Tema e·t once. 30 In 1850 the 
Synod of South Carolin,~ s ent Rev. <Joor go Guebner, a l.100ntie.to of that 
llocly, to TE>xau as i ta raissionary. 
In Ju.ne and Augw3t of 1850 Paseavant wrote edi t o11.a l.o about t he 
DLi.aeion pr ospects in '11t~:r..aa in an attel'il.J.1t t o keep t he attenti (·'l of the 
Church focused on tlla.t field$ In. t he latter article he pointo out that 
"(;he Te:r..aa miasi or.. i'ield. iEJ partieule.rly important beca.'ltee 1rexa.s 1a on 
the hi ghuay t o liew Maxico, Utah, and c a.lifornia. Peo:ple of the Lutheran 
churel: ,re:re i'ollowiI15 tjie t i de of im:l.~tion int o 'i:;hoae etatee, and he 
felt -tho.t tha,y should have miaa ionariee uho ·;,ould accum.paey t hem to 
their na.; honeo.31 
2
9Gerberd.ing, .91?• ill•, p. 371° 
30"Gera.ians in To:xa:a-Their Religious Condition,,., Tho Miss1gqa;st, ll 
{Jul~f 1 1849), 55. 
3~1Texaa Mission Field.," ~., Ill (A%-ust, 1850), 58. 
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When Bev. Guebnar mwle a retum trip to Pennsylvania late in 1850 
he :praasn-ted the needs of the Gerr~ Lutherans in Texas before the Middle 
Con:forsnoe of the Pittabursh Synod.. Ao e. :result of' Ma presentation it 
uas resolved that the Miaaion Oommi'l;tee s·tu.:"cy ·t;he pro!}l"iety of proour1ng 
oeveral m~n for the Texaa f'1eldo 32 In M9.;y, 1851, Rev. Q.W:)bner wrote 
l'asse.vant s lette~" begging the P1tts'bur8b, Synod to send :Rev. Braun, v1.10 
ho..d beGn trained for the min.tstry at the Baal.er Mieeionba.us in Sw1tzer-
J.und, to Texe.s as soon aa :poaeible. RGv. :Brau.'l'.1'. we ooi1lllieaioned by the 
l?:lttsburgh Synod :tn J,m,e, 1851, to aerve oo rdiaaionar,y among the Germana 
in Te:r.aa. 33 
The ~,o:r!c of Rev. :Brmm w-,:1.s centered around Houston, Texas, vhere 
the Pi tti:l'b'Ul"gh Synod until au.oh M.j.'l'.!9 as a Lutheran Synod vould ~ or.giilJl-
ized :i.rt Texe.s 1 a:t· 'i"rhio!1 t:1ma he waa to becom9 a marnber of that gr.-oup. 3ls 
Tho Texae Synod used the aoncrtitution of the Pittsburgh Synod as a 
model f'or its a,m con.st:J.tutiono In faot, very fev ohangea were made in 
the original before it became 'Ghe oonatitu.tion of the Texas Synod. On 
November 10, l.851$ oe~en man mt at tlle Presbyterian churoh in Houston 
for the pur,pose of organiza.ing a synod and ohose ·Bev. l3raun to b8 tempo-
rarJ' chairman of their group. By Ma;y, l.852, nine ohurohea _'belonged to 
32"A Texan Mieeion,n Ibid., IV (January_, lB51), 4. 
33"Texan Miesion,'t Ib;td. , IV (Ju.ue .11 1851), lf4. · 
31'"Texas, '1 Ibid., IV (Novembsr, l.851), 83. 
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the "First German Evangelical Lutheran Synod of Te%8.B." A suppl;r of f L,./ 
pastora continued to oome from Switzerland, ond by JulJ, 1856, there 
ver3 twent;r ... one pastors in tlle Texan Synod, m:>at of vhom had been trained 
35 at Baeel .. 
The Tex;:1a S;ynod. joined the General Synod. inl l.853 and remained in --J- J 
that bod,y until it witlldl."'&W 1n 1868. It ~o:lned the General Counoil in 
18""08 t1.nd remained ,ritJi that Sl"'OU!' until 189!.. In 1895 it joined the 
lovra. Synotl. and wa.'3 accepted into that b~ Juno, 1896. But not a.ll the 
men o:f -che '!'ems Synotl wnt into merger with the Ioua Synod. Eight of 
th0 1:,arJtora and fi:f'toen of the congregations renrained separate because 
the !ow Synod had insisted on a ooI!lpleta severance of' the bond vh:loh 
had united tho Texas Synod vr!th the St. Criachona Institute of Baael. 
Later on th:ta llttl.0 group Joined the Gene1•al Counoil and vas absorbed 
into the United L~theran Cllurch.36 
The Minneeote. Synoa: Weete1"n Expanaion 
The Minnesota Synod iG the third group vhieh came 1nto existenoe 
thr-ough the efforts of Paesa.vant and. the Pittsburgh SJ11od. Ono of the 
loading peraonal1tiee of that Synod ws John Cbristian Frederiok He,er, 
noted missionary to India. Heyer was bom at llalmstedt, GerJ118.D;1, on 
July IO, 17931 end came over to lwlarioa when yet a very young man. ll& 
did hia first American mission vork 1n XeutuolQ' and Indiana &f'ter he had 
been oOimniesioned by the Min1eter1um of Pennsylvania to visit these 
35"'rhe Tf)ms S~od, 11 !1!! Misaiopan;., ll (J~., 1856), 90. 
36w. B. !evie, M1aeou.r1 In Tet:rs.a (Austin: The Steck OQ~, 1952), 
p., 5. --
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d1etr1ete. 37 In 1835 ·the General Synod organized the "Central M1oa1on 
Sooiet;y of the Evangelical Luthoran Ohuroh, 1' and two tears later sent out 
a1x men, am,,,.>ng Rayer to explore the m1ee1onar, pose1b1llt1es of the Mis• 
e:tealp:;,i Valle;;,. A·t that timo Rayer founded three oongregat1ons 1n and 
near Pittsburgh, 11here Paaaavant was t o begin h.1.a labors seven ;rears 
I 
later. Becaune of his work in P1ttebur8'1i lleyar has been called the ( 
"Father of Luthoro.n111u1 in Pittsburgh. n
38 
Hayer me.cw two trips as m.lasiou-
a:ry to India, the first vhen he uae :forty-eight years old, the second 
vhen he il8S seventy-sewn. His arrival at Gtmtur, India, on Ju~ 31, 
1842, i s no~, oelebrawd ea the birthd~ of Amsr1oan Luthore.n missions 1n 
Inil.:la . 39 
Such l-100 the nan Pasaavant induced tho General Synod to send to 
M1nnasota. i n l.851. A~i.er ho had been appointed m1ss1onsrJ" to Minnesota., 
Reyer ato:pped over in Pittsburgh to make final ~ementa vith Paesav-eat 
regarding t he 1lllll.mler in vhich the first English Lutheran home mission pro-
j eet i n that t erritory should be i:xromoted. Passavant bad alreadJ' been to 
Minnesota the year befara and had eeoi.tred $1,200 for a church lot in 
St . Paul. 04 November 9, 1857, He19r lat't Pittsburgh on his~ to 
St. Paul ,,here his labora in eomieotion w-lth the Minnesota Synod Wl'O to 
begin.40 
37Martin L. Waener, ~ qMgago Spgd, AD4 J.ta An.Hgedsm;s (Waver'.cy, 
Iowa: Wartburg Publishing House P.ress, n .. d.)., PI'· 31 f. 
3BTheodore E. Bachm!mn, ~z .Oal.lsd 11m Father,~~ Storz,!?! 
John Ohr1st1en Frederic~ Bear Philadel;ph1a: 'l'he Muhleuberg Press, 
19~2), p. 112. 
39i3aohmarm, .QJ?• ill•, P• 122. 
lto"Ohurch Intelligence," The Missigna;r;r, X (November, l.857), 1.66. 
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Dllr.1ng the oarl;y days of' the Minnosota Synod He:,er was 1ts presi-
dent. It 'tta.s because of his own oonsorvet1B1l1 that the M.1DDaaota S1U()d 
\re,a i'omid.ed on the orthodox poo1t1on whioh appointed the Unaltered Augs-
burg Oonfeaoion 1ta oont'eae1on. Despite a fine resolve to be founded on 
a oonservative ba.eis, it we fourteen years before the Minnesota Synod 
reached this ©,")al. Father Reyer lived long enough to see this oome to 
pa.as, Before he die<!- quietly and unattellded during the night of Novem-
~oer 7, 1B'73, he saw his beloved Minnesota Synod join the Synodical. Con-
fe:,,1enoe. 41 
What 13equanoe of eTents broueli; Heyer into trl.ssion work in Minnesota 
vhere ho helpad organize the M1m.,asota Synod? The man who was most 
d11¥:>ctly rsuponaible for the organization oi' a Lutheran Synod in· MimlOoota 
'!ras Pa.eeavant. J.i'roli'l the time that he first began to publish artioles in 
T110 Mi!!iE.ma.!Z about: the coning of Swedes arul Nor.ag:lans to J.tinnesota, 
Po.aaevnnt beca::ra interested in that nationality group. Because of letten 
which mn fr.om S·t;. Paul ,rrote him about tho ueoeasity of ha.'\•ing mn vho 
could preach both En3 lioh e.nd German, ?a.eeavent boeems a.wars of what must 
1Je done a He set hia heart on founding a synod whioh wuld unite the 
Swedish, Norwgie.n, Gonnan, and American brethren in one body. For this 
reaeon he ealled on the veteran Reyer to do mission work not oni, ea,ng 
the German, but also the English speaking Luthorana 1n St. Paul and vioin-
1 ty o Duri~ the entire tin):) that Reyer was working in Minnesota for the 
formation of the synod, he 8Dl1 Passavant were 1n constant correspondence 
vith reterenoe to the proposed EJ1110d• However, they kept the matter 
4~hmatm, .21?• ga., p. 332. 
lio 
aecr.ot ur1til tl'iey bod found vhat vao the seneml attitude of all parties 
112 ooncemad.. 
Althow;Jh lieya1• ,rae not eent to Minnesota until 18,t, Pasonvant vae 
alr3a.dy tcy:lng to a'tir Ul) the church •e intereot in that territory aa earl;r 
as 1849.. At t.he till!3 '?he M:laaionary wae little more than e. year old, but 
Pasea.w.nt. 9 a :lnt.e~ot ha.Q. w:tdened enough to incluiie all those parts of Z1on 
tru:lch needed i;.ipiritueJ. help. Ra ,-,rote that other church bodies were send-
ing inen to serve the :i._:,,aople of M1nneeote and that iJi; we.a no-wr time to sand 
a m.1.saiona.ry to that young Territor.; in the North West. The article vas a 
atrong appeal to the Luthel.'t.•.n church to begin mission vork in Mim1esota: 
Shall not the Eva"Ogelioal Lutheran Church at least follow, as 
w cannot lead :tn this hol;r work? Grawl and noble it vould be, 
:lf the Homs M:lsaionartJ Society of too General S;rnod would com-
mieeion aolJISI o-.ae of our brethren who could l)Nach in both l.!m• 
e-t10.S.aa s and la,y broad and strong the f'oun.dationa of prt~gi ve 
Chr.to"l;iani ty in tbe settlemnte of thin incipient state. . 
But h1a appeals w~ of no avail and no mission work we planned 
for Mimissota. during the uext feu years. B1 the year 1853 Passavant 
eould no longar !ree:p silent, and when he read a notice from the !!.!! !2EE 
Tribune tha·t Swadea wro P<,'\881116 thl'ol.l8h Hew York on their~ to Minne .. 
eota. and likely had no paator, he mad.a another appeal~ It was written in 
fervent 1angt.1aga: 110h that tho Chu.rah would e.wske to her solemn responsi-
bilities, a.nd would dewte her utmost Quergies to euppl.;y the need of her 
44 oonsta.ntzy ine:ree.aing population." 
i,20eorge M. Stephenson, ~ J'omidins .S: ~ t-ugustana Synod, 1§22 'i-
1860: (llock Island, n1.: Augustans. :Book Concern, 1927}, pp .. 93 f • 
~3"M1nnesota Terr!tol'J'," The Missioparz, II(~, l.8ll9), 55. 
4 4 "Scandinavians in Minnesota," Ibid. , VI (De~er, 185lt), 92 • 
J\.g)'.l.::ln nothing ·uas dona. A f'ull year r,aaoed l>1 w1 thout the church 
tak:.t~ notice oi' tho ueods of the destitute brethren of the Lutheran 
Church in Mi!!lleao·t;a. IIo ,rrote tha·I; he has "a(38.1n mid. again for several 
yea:ra called nt,tent:lon to the :lnporta.nt field in Minnesota." but that thus 
f'ai• nll his ef.i'orts hnve br.>en in vain. Pl:1sae.Vt>..J1t uaa not ona 1lho intended 
to 01•:tt:tci~~e, but being a man of action he had definite plans in mind. 
Ro 1:1,1>:pealod t o tbe Homa Mlsaionary Sociat;r again to send a nan to Minne-
sota ·~mo could :i;rraa,Jh :in bo·th the Ger.man and Engl:lah languaee. Pa.see.vant 
t:r•:!ed to d:t'1 ve home the po:tn-t; that the time for a.otion had oo?ml. He wrote 
t hat "evory year's de l~ 1-ri 11 thl.-oir baok the oa.use ten years. 45 
In ·the spring of 1855 11,e renewed hie appeals that the ohuroh send 
ra.iaaiona.rieo t o Miline3ota., but ae,-ain noth1ns ~ done. By the f'a.ll of 
that yenr o. pae·tor in St. ?t>.t\l vho had heard of' Pa.eee.vant end his inter-
est in Uinnei:iota miaaiona ~r.rote a letter whioh Pa.aeavant printed in The 
M:i.sa:l.onur;.. The 't!Tlter stated tlmt he was the only Gorman speaking pas-
tor of thu Lutheran Church in that part of the country. He stated that 
i"t; was 11high ti'Jn3 ·!;hat the ~ Ger-.:nan emigrants should be :provided for." 
The need -wao e.,ddent e.nd help mwt be sent 1:m,diate~ because the people 
· 46 " 
are ''as aheei:> ,rl thout a shepherd.." But the old story of delay and d1s-
a:ppointm9nt continued. In Januar.v, l.856, Paosavent printed a letter from 
another pastor in St. Paul wo also pleaded that a mssionary be sent to 




he cou.ld in oecur:1ns an English speald.ng_m1es1om;ey 'for Minnesota. 
4'"Churoh Intelligence,"~., VII (December, l.854)., 92. 
1!6,'Extraots :f'rom Oorrermcmdenoe.," Ibid • ., VIII (August, 1855) , 62 • 4 "'J: -
7 
"M:bmeeota. TolTi tor,," ~ . ., IX ( Je.nuar.,, ~~) 1 3 • 
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By the :fs.ll of 1856 Paasavant had made arranaements for a t..""ip to 
Mimieeota. C.o. this, hie f1rat trip to that territory, he pe.saed through 
Chicago where he met a Nor-vreg1an paator, the Rev. Paul Anderson, .mo 
accompanied Paseavanc on hie journey. At Le.Oroaae, Wiaoona1n, they found 
a nmibe:r of !'101~reg i ana .• and held. e Norwer;ian-Engliah service in e. 1rlva.ts 
48 
ho,we. J\t thio t:t1~1S Paa:1avan1; felt it bast i:o ostablis~ only !4.'n,gllah 
m1ss :1ow i n M:f.nnesnte., but by t.he time, he had completed hie tour o:f' the 
state he ·wr:ir.:: convinced t hs.i~ the~ -wes need :ror Gema.n m.1.sei0Tl.8ries also. 1'9 
P.a.osavs;.rt and. Ando1""Bon not onq held nervicee -for the Norwgians 
t.hoy had {:;8.t her ed together f'or ,.ror-lJhi:p at l,!I.Crosse, but they al.Bo 0U\'fed 
over :t n t hn'l:i o:Y.ty i'or. a f mi d0zys 'to help those interested :tn building a. 
churc!1 gather u:p money f'<:r;: the lJU:r.'POSe of buying a. lot o On Monda.y and 
Tuosdcy t hey collocted all but forty-five dollarz of the ai t"ll needed. The 
:roms.1n in5 e:.:i.ount they r:m:pplled from money they had. F.>.lori..g f'or such '9Ul"1)08ea 
and oecurcd. the l ot 1,rh i ch hail been chomsn.50 Mov:f.ng on to Bed Wing, Ninno-
oot a. ·thoy lr'J.nister od to meuihers of tho Luthero.n C.'hurch there and. traveled 
twelve m:Uee out 1nt o th0 country to meet Pastor :r:orelius who was world.ng 
Ifo:t:"ellua. I n +,ho ye a.re "rhl.ch f oll0111.:id Passavant had Iiw.."V contacts with 
48eeoree Henr:, Trabsrt.., ~llsh ~utheran1sm .!n the Nortm,est 
(Philadelphia.: Gene:f'e.:lr,~lT:JuiU9~~iQJl~l<mS"t,·) l9~)¥l;;i:;P, l~, . .. _,· , 
119Abd.el Ross Wentz, ~ J,utheran Church !B .American Jil.etorx, second 
:reviaoo. edition (Ph1le,d.olph1e.: The United Lutheran Publication Rouse, 
1933), :p. 366. 
c.· c) ( ::> 11Notes o:f a Tour ·to Minnesota," .The M1ss1gnarz, IX September, 
1856), 134 0 
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Eigbt days ,,rare spent in St. Paul itself, and d.lll"ing that time 
Pasaavant had t:lm0 to become acquainted with the town, its people, 
2-eeou:rcea, and prospects. A:f'ter a pending some till!9 v1s1 ting various 
parts of the c:1 ty, Paasavant and the Lutl1erana oi' St. Paul wh<> folloved 
his guiding CaJ.il/3 to an agreera,.,nt and chose the site on which the :proposed 
church wa.s t o be located. Iu the meanwhile he sucoeec.ea. in raisin$ oore 
than $1,200 for a. ohu.::rnh, but found it impossible to buy the lot o.a the 
own.ere wel'S out of tow.a. AB o. reault there "Waa a delaJ in eecuring the 
lot on vhich the churoh uas la:~r built.51 
ln tlle :fall of 185·7 Pa.aaa.vant ma.de a. plea. to the East Pennsylvania 
Synod, ~etin.~ at IB.n.oaater., in behalf of the acattered Lutherans in 
Minnesota.. The delegates to the convention :passed the resolution that 
five hundred dolla.ro -oe a.pp1--opr-J.atecl to the au:p;port of the nrl.seio;:i. in 
St. Pt1u.l. T'.nu.e it came to pase tJw.t the Ea.st ?ennsylvanie. Synod cooperated 
52 
ir..i. th the l>i t't;1J°bu:cg'h. Synod in i ta miaoion work in Minneoota .. 
Paaea:va.nt o.dviaed the men in l.U.nneaota to organize a Church union 
o .. C(>nference. Thie conference was held 1n the Swedish Lutheran church L 
kd W:lng, Minneoota, Jul.y 3-5, 1858. Heyer was el.acted chairman of the 
oon.fe:renoe. AlthoU&b the Swedes wai-e in favor of forming a new Synod, 
they viab.ed to have tiioo ·to ap:.>ak to their Swedish brethren in 1lllnoie 
bei'ore Joining the proposed synod. Despite the fact a m.ovems-nt to form 
the Minnesota. S;,-nod we.a aJ;rec.oy under vro.y 1n 1858, it vao not e.ctuall3 
founded until Ju.JJ 6: 1860. It received the name •:'l.1he Ev&ngellcal 
5111Notee of' a Tour of Minnesota," Ibid. , IX ( Ootober, 1856) , 146 • 
52ifeve, .21?• ill•, P• 236. 
Lutheran Synod of' M1nneeota.." Thie group first belonged to the General 
Synod bu"t; later af:fillated w:tth the Gt>norel Council. In 1871 it wnt 
over to ·the Synodical Coni"erenoe, and atill belont3S to that group as a <f--t-/ 
p:3 
part of the Wi sconsin Synod.::' 
Tho General Synod: A Ti.ma for IAbor 
~'l1eaa then are the aynod.8 vhich for n. groat :part o-.re th$ir exist-
ence to the miaeiona.ry zeal of Pa.aeavant e.'tld the Pitt sburgh Synod: the 
Cnnada. Synod, t he ~ex.as Synod, and the Minnaaot~. Synod. Strictly speak-
ing ., the m.ieeion which was co.rried 0.1 by Fassa.vant nnd the Pittsburgh 
Synod between the years 1845 and 1853 cannot be considered e.a being done 
dil""eo-cly i n connection with t,he General Synod. The '?:lttaburgh S;ynod did 
not become a part of' the General Synod l.llltll t lle yoar lf353. \lhEtn the 
Pittaburgb. Synod joined the GenGra l Synod, the TtiXO.S Synod followed the 
example of 1 ts mother synCYJ. anti a lso joinod t ho 1.~r ger 61"0UJ?. Since the 
Mim1esota Synod was no·t founded un:·i;il much J.Ater; 1.-r. did not Join the 
G~me:ttal Synod i n l.853, b'.it came :into that body i n 1864. However, none 
of thea · synods vers t o remain 1n the General ~ynod. permanently. B;y the V 
year 1868 all three of these synods were among those uho withdrew from 
the General Synod to become ~mboro of ·l;he Genere~l Counoil 11h!oh was 
organized in the yes:r. 1866. 
Tho work wh:ich PaafJa.va.n:i; did in the Genera.l Synod wal:'I an attempt 
to bring that body to a more conservative position. Ov·er the years a 
liberal tendency had crept into the Lutheran Church: aspeoiallJ' into the 
~urob !BJAmerioa (Bock 
".I , p. . 
Genernl S;n.r)d. r{&n in t he Lu.tllarnn ch1LT'Ch ,,ore be&'inn1ng to etud;y the 
confessions and ae.w the clanger tha.t l ay ahead for tho church 11' the 
libar o.l ~end.enciee ,,ould not be cu.rbed. . Dome of thoso i1ho lonze<l for e. 
r.:iturn t o u :mo~· oonoer vat1v~ hi storic Lut heran1su published the 
Evm15~J.:to.al Rev ietr. · ~ I-f.tasion m"l too 1,ocm:t=; 7.l')?'e coneervati "'Ja. By the 
end of 1855 Peseavo.nt htw. decided, on the ndvice of '!:'£ny f'r!cndri, to :pub-
lish ~ Miss:i.one.r;, oa. n ,,aekly basis in ho :ies t hat it T'd.&lit s trenrl:hen - /~ V 
th.0 <}on1..:01•'l,~tive eleioont. :tn t ho G~neral Synocl .54 0 
Th0 l1b0ro.l g:rou;> of 'the Genera l ~ynod had cont rol o'E t he Lutheran 
Obaervei- and U.':lOd th, .t po.:pe:l· ·t;o sp:c-efl.d thoir vi0111:1 . Thi s group of men 
·they cent out z. :P~.Phlet~ of firty-two J?a~"'E:S under the title :,Definite 
Platfor.ill. '1 Thoy .a, d. ho,i)ed. t hat this pamphlet; ulrlch Wf'...O .1nten<led to be 
··~'\:.:i ~ ~11er1 ,a.i, Recem:i:lon of t he Augsbur~ Con.fession1 " ,;rov.ld. trin cupporters 
to tile cuuoo of 01,ert:i:i.rowln.z conservat i ve Lu.th~ranism. Instead, the 
attitude of tne ·rariouz SJUoda of th(:! ~neral Synod we to op:pose the 
libers.lo .55 
Ae the llbcr-..i.l J.;endeucies in th6 · C..enera.l Synod continued to grcv, 
tho W{~ekl;r Missione.1.;x 't-Jaa launched in ·i;ha defense of t ho ol.d. Lutheran 
f aith . The nev serit:3-s of r;che Miseionar;;y: bega;a in the first veek o'f Janu-
s:ry, 1356, aud ea.rried artioloa on the AU[5a'burg Confession, tot;ether vith 
(!Uotea :from Luther Dlld L11theran do.gm.'3:ticians. 56 \.Thile there 11ere ~ vho 
5ltGeroerdins, _ma. ill• .P• 332. 
. 55:rb1d., p. 326. 
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followed the ...my pointed out by Paseava.nt, there were still those elements 
in the General Synod whioh tended to lean even more toward liberal wyo. 
In the yes:r 1863 Paaaava.nt vrote an editorial 8'-vinS seven illustrations 
of thE> liberal ·t;end.enoiea 1n parts of the Church "1'bioh ouaht to arouse 
every man· ,-rho loves the trllt~. n57 
When the Pittsburgh Synod mat in May, 18561 at ZelienoplB, Pezmsyl-
/·- -
I ' , I 
I ' ·.J 
vania, for its annual convention, it passed aovera.l resolutions favoring_j_ 
I 
the AlJ8Bburg Ccnfeas1on and endorsing a more ooneerva.t1ve trand in the 
General S;ynod. Pasaavant vas not trying to advocate a epll t f'rom the 
Geue1"a.l Synod at the t:lms, but otill attempted to work frot1 within the 
group in th~ ho:p3 of bringing enough pressure to bear to cause the b~ 
to o.coe:pt a. m01-e conservative outlook. In~ Lutheran~ Miasiona:r;,, 
tho p!l.per v1h1eh resultod from the merger of Ia! M1ssionarz and the 
Lutheran vh1oh waa :Pllbl:t.shed in Philadelphia, Paasavant wrote an editorial 
to the General Synod, about to oonvene in York in 1863, asking the General 
Synod to tiake certain ~forms. His requests were made 1n a quiet, man-
nerly vay, stressing the fact that the ohuroh must work for the retention 
of the pure :f'ai th of the Lutheran church. Re told the members of synod 
that they mt1Bt not adopt the Definite Pl.e.tf'om. or ~ other substitute -j- 'v 
for the Augsburg Confession, if for uo other reason than that it was oon-
58 tra.r.r to the oonstitution of the General Synod. 
The M1n1eterium of Penns;rlvania, which had lc3ft the General Synod 
in 1823, had at the time 1t re-entered in l.853, :reserved the right for 
57 !l?H·, p. 341. 
58 
!J!!q., p. 4113. 
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its delegates to Yithdraw from General S,nod conventions at any tims to 
report to their own synod if they :f'elt that the General SJ11od ha4 violated 
its own oonsti"Gution. Thie they did in 18611. When the General S1Z1od met 
age.in :1.n 1866 the leadera of synod tried to keep the M1n1aterium tram tak-
ing part in the convontion. Knowimg the situation, Passavant cmne to the 
aid of' the Minieterium. When a vote was to be taken to decide whether or 
not the Min1eterlum should be admitted to the convention, Passavant read 
e. short Soriptm.-e lesson (Acts 16:35-37) in the hope that it vould influ-
ence the delei,atea of the various synods at the convention to allow the 
M1ru.ater1wn of' Pennsylvania to be e.dmitted. When, however, t~e vote 
deoidod that the Min1ater1\1Ill be r,.ot admitted, Paeoave.nt gave notice that 
he and othora vould p1~st, and asked all who felt as he did to met at 
tho ?."eeidenae of a Mr. Buthrauff during the afternoon. The group which 
mat that aftemoon d:rew up a resolution oea1nat the arbitrar;y action of 
the General Synod. The reaolutirni which was signed by twenty-eight 
delegates belons1ng to the Synods ot New York, Pittsburgh, English Ohio, 
Engllah low, Northern Indiana., Minnesota, Illinois, and Hartwick of l'fev 
York 1ms lat9r read ix> the convention by Passavant.59 
From thie tim-3 on there vas 11 ttle doubt that there vould be a. 
apl.tt in the General Synod. One wek after the Minieterium had been 
excluded from the convention at Fort Wayne it sent out a call f'or a con-
vention of representatives of all :Wth&ren synod.S that accepted all the 
Lutheran Confessions to meet at Reading, Pennoylvama, in the f'ollow1ng 
Deoember. When the Pittsburgh Synod held its convention in Bocheater, 
59 
Ibid., p. 1'46. 
Pennsylvania. in oc,~o"oer, 1866, Passavant w.s probabl.1' the most 1nfluant1al 
1n oe.u.sing that synod to send representatives to the convention eal.JJ3d b7 
the Miniaterium of Pennsylvania. Thia action marked the end of Passavant•e 
. 60 
activ:1:1.y :tn oon..'l"J.eotion vith the General Synod. 
Paeao.van:t•s uork :f'rom the t1me he entered the min!stey until he, 
to(JJther 1-t.lth the P'ltteburgh Synod, withdrew from the General Synod vas 
n busy time. lte had helpea f'0m1d the Pittsburgh S,nod e.ud. he.d published 
T'he ?,~aiopar.z.. Re had. seen his influence oause the founding of the 
Synod.a of' Tema, Canada, anl Minnesota, At the aame time he had watched 
the General Synod parting far from historic Lutheraniam, even though he 
ha.d done mu.ch to g-lva tlw.t body a taste of' oonserva.tive Lutheranism, 
Because of his ed1tor1a.le in~ Missionm he had opened the eyes of 
1IJB.ny to the dangers of ll'bera.lism., and because of hie own personal influ-
ence he had ce.uaed still others to gain heart and leave the General Synr 
to hel:p found a more conservative group, the General Council. 
PASSAVA!fr Di TREl C..'E.NERAL COUNCIL 
A Guidin_~ Light 
Before the ye~.:r 1866 had OOl!Je to an end, the General Synod could no 
longal' l e.y claim to tho ee1'"Vices of one of ita most valuable and iI:l:por- c- /--
tant men, W. A. P8.ssa:1nnt. After the Ministerium of Pennsylvania had 
been refused adndsaion to the Fort Hayne convention., tho M:1nister1um 
issued a call to all Lutheran S;rnoda ,.,hioh a.coe:Pted the Un.alt~red Augs-
burg Confose1on as their of£'1cie.l confees1on to assemble for a convention. 
Uhon the ~onveni;ion began a.t Reeding, Pennsylve.nia, in Deoember 1866, 
Paasavant, together "!,,'l.th three other pasto:?"B of the Pittsburgh Synod, 
11£t:ti p~ oent os an official delegate of his synod. Thirteen synods wre 
represented. at ·c;he Read:!ng convention. Those which are of interest to 
UJ3 uere the iH sco;;:iain, PittabUl'g.ri, Minnesota, Missouri, and Canada -j-
Synods. 
1 
When the first regular oonvantion of the General Col.moil waa held 
1.n Fort Wayne in the month of' November of the following year, the Missouri /-
Synod did not again send delegates. Of oour.so Paaeavant ya.a again in 
a.ttende.nca. If we include the prelimine.r., oonvontion of 1866, Passa.vant 
attended twenty .. foui, conventions of the General Comoildvaring the years 
1866 to 1893. Ho was absent from onli7' one o~vention, the fifteenth, 
1s. E. Oohaenford, Documentap: Riston ,2!: the General Council of 
~ Evansellcal Lutheran Church 19 North Amer1o~Phil.aa.elphie.: General 
Oouucil Publloa.tion House, 1912), p. 131. 
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held in tlw year 1882. Aa .,, result of hie faithful attendance., he has 
the best rec:o:r.a of ettend.anoe bet,rean the prellm1nary convention in 1866 
and the lnst convention before his death which occurred in 1894. 
2 
Irrr£1.ed1ately ttpon tl'l.e formation of the General Council the to.lants 
of Pasaa.va.nt vrere put to use by that bodJ". One of the :first aseigmmnte 
the Gauer.:i.l Council save to Pasaavant l/8.S work on a com:nittee which vaa--/-
to dre.w up the Englioh Church Book. Ao if thio ware not enoUSh, he was 
e.ssigo~d to~ committee vhioh planned the outline for a constitution of 
the Gene1vc1.l Council. There 1ro.e little doubt th.st ho hail the ability for 
such a p:ro,joct, f'or he had been inatrumento.l in ,rri ting the cons-ti tution 
of t he J:li'l;toburgh Synod 11hen he . ,;re.a yet in his eaJ:~ twenties. 'l'he out-
line dl .. al-m up by the committee ,;,as presented to the General Council and 
wa u:ppro~tod. Pas savant uaa then placed on another committee which wrote 
tho ooni:fM.tu.t:ton. Tho finished produ.ot tro.s a.lao presented to the r...eneral '-/-
Oounoil, and like the outline, wa 1:3 approved. 3 Knowing that Paasava.nt vas 
vell-lcnmm an.a. :!.nfluent1a.1 in the state of Pennsylvnnia, the Council also 
a:ppo1nlied him 'to work in conjunction with aix other men to obtain a char-
ter for the Council. As a reoult of the oomm.1ttee•a action, the state of 
Pennoylvo.nia granted the charter t.o incorporate the General Council of the 
4 
Evangelical Lutheran Church in America. 
The years of Passavant's life betwe~n 1866 until he died 1n 1894 
vere, if it 1a poasibl.e, even more crowded with activity than those spent 
before the :formation of the General Com,ioil. Ke vas imersed body and 
2 
Ibid., p. 547. 
3 
~., pp. 142 t. 
4 
~-, p. 174. 
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sou1.,' in superv.1.aing the institutions of mercy vhiob he had founded 1n 
P1 ttaburgl1, 11ocheater, and !?.e 11enople, Pemsyl "fflais., and 111 Milwaukee, 
Chicago, and New York. About th1e time he '188 f'ound1ng a college in the 
opening of Tl'del !t.~11., at Phillipsburg, Penna7lvania, He had great 1nter-
eet in the P'stlladelphie. Semin!U"y, and ve.a al:roac\Y plamd.ng and ~1118 for 
the Chicago Semi~;>y. Ha vaa oo•ed1 tor of The Lutheran a:ad M1sa1gnan, 
and pastor of ohu.'?."Ohos 1n Roehoater ond 3aden, Pennsylvania.. Re served 
aa eve:cybo~'s oom.wel lor. end advisor, and wae e.ppeaj,,ed to from every 
s:lcl.0 ~ lli.FJ advice we asked 1n maey letters every ~. 5 
The Indiana-Chicago Synod.: A Friend in Need 
Not onl,y individuals, but also aynode and vhole nationality grou:ps 
appealed to Pa1Jaavant f<YC help. ~o of the synods vhioh turned to Paeea-
vent "i'or oouneel anti a:ld woo the old Ind.1dena-Ch1oago Synod. Although 
Passe.vent had no d.1.rect part in the founding of this synod, he di d e..1.d it 
in that he tli:rocrted that two Iseonsee brothere to Indidan!l to lebor aniong 
6 
the Lutherans of that ata.te o The oa.rlleet Lutherans ha4 made their va.y 
into tho Sottthem porf;10ll.9 Of Indiana 8.9 ear~ e.e l.8101 and at that time 
they a:p:pealed to their h0!!!6land, Germany, pr,qing for spiritual attention. 
But help va.s at hand. It is oerta1n that tbe Revel'8nd Paul lfenkel vas 
1netrmoonta.l in plant1na the Lutheran Church in Indiana. During the years 
5G. H. Gerberding, ill! g Letters .2! W. !• ?o.ssavant., ~.J2. 
(Gree:nvillo., Pa; The Young Lutheran Co., 1956,, P• ~48. 
· ~in L. Ya.gner., ~ ghicfll3! J.),nod and its Antecedents (lle.ver~, 
low.: Yartburg Pu.bliahing House Preas, n.d.), P• 173. 
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following 1810 many Jtankela were fo-.:md le.bor1ns in Indiana or neighboring 
7 atateso 
:By the year 1835 sOMa :pa.otors :ln Indiana becama oouvinced that 
united action waa the proper course, a.no. iaeusd a call for a. convention 
to be held :1n Johnson County, Indiana, August 15, 1835., The outoome of 
this oonven'tion wns that tha "Evangelical Lutheran Synod of' IDdie.na,n the 
firat Luthoran synod orgau.iz.ed vaat of the Ohio, was :forma.ll;y organized. 
Auguet 15, 1835. The fonnat1on of this anti-COneral aynod group we.a 
hastened by a. similar movernant 8IllOll8 the General Synod pastors residing 
in ·tha wot. In 1834 preaohera 111 Tennessee, Ohio, Kantuclq, Indiana, 
and Illinois be&m a movement to form a synod. Thio gl."OU:P of General 
Synod mn m<Jt at Louisville, Ke'.atWJlq, in 1835 and organized the "Evsn-
aell ca.1 Lt\theran Synod of the 1fest. 0 It wee this synod to vhich Wyneken, 
,tho for aol'!W t:11r;;) W11a praaident of the Missourl. Synod, bol.onsed. for a 
8 
't:tme o 
The Synod. of Indiana, tile Union S~od and the Indiena-Ohioago are 
h.iato:rically onB boey. In time the Indiana Synod was dissolved bees.use 
it mis ·ueak and poorly organized. Fram this organization the Union Synod 
was formed. Because it became disappointed as to 1te purpose, was torn 
ftDd. distracted, it too was soon disbanded. Seeing the state of a.f'fairs in 
Indian.a, Passavaut oomeelled the rem1ning ~ leaders of the Lutheran 
Church in that state. WMn the General Synod was orgomzed it gave aid to 
1 
~., p. 34. 
8 




Thc new Iud18lV3.-Ch1cago S1t1od united With the Goneral S1UO(l, 
and is tl?day a ps.i·c of the Ullited Lu'theran Ohuroh. 
Soa.YJ.dino:vian First Aid: A Friend Indeed 
Passavant was not onl;r intereated in aiding individuals and aynod.1-
cal groupa, :fo2• as a nnttar of te.ot he lnbored for the welt"~ of entire 
national grcm.:pa o A l'>rominont :pa.l.9t of Pa.aso.vant' s vork va.s t:.one ao:,ng the 
Scandiriavia.u 'brethren of the L1.1thera:.'1 Church. Ile vaa adviao1•, eolZ!Welor, 
and pre>ctll"or f'or ·the Nor.;egien and S~"'edish Lutherans in the United states. 
Tho firat organ;l.zaJGioa among the Norwegians in Amsrioe. vaa the 
"Evangelical Luthe1">An Chui~ of Auer1oa," founded in 18116 with Eiel.sen as 
10 
leader. By 1849 Pe.m:m.vaut ~Aa.a p;r.1.nt:lng o.rticles in~ M1ss1gna:ry which 
told the chlll--ch of' the neaesai ty of' sending missionaries to vork axJOng 
·~he Norwaeie:..a bre·tlU:al?. in ·t.1:le wato 
11 
On his :f':J.rot trip to Minnesota, 
l>a.saawnt a".ld Anderson gathered a group of Nol"'Wsions in La.Crosse and 
mtnistei•<:nl ·co "~10m :tu ·l.hat city, ao!listins them to puro.haae a lot and 
p:roou:ro m.onoy to conatmot n church on that lot. The Rev. Jens O·. Roue-
lai."'td, 11ho wa.e a lead.er iu the !'lorwegian Augustann. S1Uod otated that an 
ad.dress made by l?a.aaavant at the st. An.agar Conference, held to u.:i1te all 
Mor-.rogian Luthertm groups, had !llDro to do' ·vi th the mkill6 of liorvegien 
chu.rcb hiator;; in Amsrioa than 1a aaua.~ ooneeded.
12 
9!bid., p •. 1o6. 
lO Oaoar N Olson Tll9 A!:!8!18tana Luther,...n Church in America (Bock 
Island, Illlnoi;: A~t'aia Book Ooncem, 1950), P• 1'4. 
ll.,Miesions An¥>ng the lforweg1ems, n· ~ M1sa1ogarz, II (December, 
1849), 98. 
12Gerberding, .21!• cit. , P• 359. 
Ravo 0~ J. Hatlestad, the first president of the Norwegian Augustan& Synod. 
Ha.tleatad, who had cOill/3 ove1~ to Amarlca. in 18lf6 and beoeme one of the 
editors o:f the fil':~t Nor,~g1an pa.per published in ~r1oa, held the of'f'ic& 
of President o:I:" the Norwegian AU6Uf3tana. Synod, rrom. JJs70 to l.88o. For a 
into coirc.aot, ·w.l'th Passe.va.nt. In conjunction with another pastor of' Mil-
wau .. 'lteo he e.aa i ateC:t mater-la.11.y in the fouoding of the Pa.seave.nt llos:p1 tal 
in t11at city~ Jratloata,l lw.d a hiah a.pp:rooiation of the wisdom and counsel 
of ~?asaavaut, and :t.t ~ma through oonto.ot with Paaeavant that the lforvegian 
A-agL1stane. Synod entered into i'ratemal relations v1th the General. Co'UJlOil 
a:nd ,-1ould no doubt have Joi ned t.ha.t group if 1 t bad not mersed into the 
United Ho:cwg1a:n Clluroh. l3 
Of ·the poai tion and influence of Paasavant in the :Uorwesian A:~- , 
t 
to.na Synod pastor Jena Roseland stated: 
From 1870 to J.,575 Pa.aaavant was looked upon as the :foremost 
apiri tu.al adviser of the Synod. It haa often ~ asked why 
t he li:ttla liorvegian A'ilgllS·i;ana Synod. led the NO;t"""8gl.an Lutherans 
:ln the En.gUal\ vork. I oolieve it was owing to the keen 1utereet 
and the helpful direction of l>aoaavant with whom our ear~ lsaders 
stood :ln the most intimate relation. He aerv:ed as a sort ot con-
necting link bet-ween the orthodox Enellsh Lutheran Ohuroh and the 
Aloorioo.niz1ng wins of the liorwsgian Lutheran Church. It vas 
undoubted~ through his assistance and direction that our ol.assi-
cal sohool a.t Marshall, Wisconsin, beof.illiS the most1thoroushlJ 
~rice.ni~ed riorwaglan Lutheran school in America. 
l3 358. rug., p .. 
14 
360. Ibid., p. 
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Tho Augustan& Synod: A Helping B8Wl 
Whill.) Paaaavant did mu.oh to assist the Nor-.regian section ot the 
Scandinavian ~brethren, no national group rsco1ved so muoh counsel, aid, 
and advice a,i:,i did the Swedish tutherane in .Amer:toa. E. No1'8l1us, one of 
the early lean.era among the Svadiah Lutherans in Amarioa said of him, 
"No one who rl:ld not 1,elong to our n.."ltiona.Uty ,ms e.s. well lmow among 
s,mdi sh Lu.thera"nS a.a he. · He had ear'.cy come in contact "Tith us and had 
become intimate w:'!th us and our ,rork. nl5 Through articles in ~ M1sa1on-
a:r:, Pa.ses.vant aw:-,1.kenod interest in the East for the Scandinavians, and 
w.m,r of the gifts given to the Ed~ation Society for the Scandinavians 
,rare la.r~l.y due t o the interest he atirred UPo Ra wao 1nte1'8ated in a 
colo~ :ln Northern Iowa or Souther.ti Minnesota, vhioh was to be exolusively 
Soand1uav:ta.n, :tn order to nllow tbe Scandinavie.ns to vork out thair 
l.uthe1.--an ideao of a pra.otioa.l education v-1thou:t opposition or iaterter-
. 16 
enoe. 
S'1rodea began to aettle 1n Nov Sveden, Iowa, as earQ" as 1848, and 
by Feb:ru..e:ry of that year Pa.eae,vant was al:ready wrkins to arouse the 
church to send miss:ioua.:riee amOJ.18 the SWE>des and Uorwegians who wro at 
the time being tyrannized by the Mormone o l7 The first SwcUsh church 
building in Minnesota vaa ereoted in Red Wing, were Norellus servod as 
15 '·6 Olson, ~. ~., P• 2ct o 
16eeorge M. Stephenson, The Found.ins S: !I!!. AMW3tana Sznod, ~-
1860 (Bock Islsnd, Illinois: Augustena Book Oancern, 1927), P• 147. 
17"Missiona 8lOOD8 the Borwgians an{c. Swedes, 11 ~ Missionarz, I 
(February, 1848), 14. 
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pa.ator. Because o:f :lts appearance it l'8Ceived the tl8l.ilB "the Svodish barn," 
but despite its a.ppearanoe it beoams the cradle of the Minnesota Synod 
which ·we.a o:z•ga.n:i zed there in 1858. 
1.8 
In 1850 Pasaa:,rant again a.ppoaled to the church to aid the Scand.1-
navio.ns. Re oomplainad that mGn of the Franl.."ean Synod vara disrupting 
the Sca..'ldinavian nat ion.al group.a. He f'eared ·the results of thio pa...-ticu-
larly beoauee of t.he lax oonfeas1onal l>aaiu of tl1e l~rankean Synod, which 
wu.ld lead 1nan.y of the 8ca.ndinav1an brethren ae·crAy. lie wa also af:ro.id 
oi' the Missouri Synod work amotll3 the Scandino.vians, but for emot]J the Y 
oppoai·l;e reaaon, thay vare too a·trict and ocr.n'ees1onal to suit him. 
Since ho could not expect imrood.ie.te help from the General Synod, 
he appea led to t he Uor-.regiana and SVodea to f'om. a Scand:l.na:vian Zvanaeli-
oal Luther ar1 s3-nod., beoause he ffl:l.13 convinced. that it was the ~ way in 
. 19 
i1hich they could be p:rovided with the Gospel and ita in.etit~tions, In 
reply t::> a.n a.rtic le to this ef'f'eot vhioh Pasaavant had printed in ~ 
Misai~ a. letter ·uas :receivod from. Lo.rs P. ExbJorn, a Swdish pastor 
in Minnesota, ,1ho asked for oopiea of Lu:ther's Snrl.ll Catechism in English 
as there wre none to bo had in that ~ in Minllflaota. Esiljom added 
the.t he ha.d not ye·t w1i·~ 'td. th an,- synod booa.uae he vanted time to eX&tine 
"the rellsioua ma.ttera iu this countr,y. '' Ile had hopes that a Lutheran 
synod vould be organi~ed in Illinois, and planned to join euoh a group 
unless 1 t 11throws away the Aussblll'8 tonf'eea1on." In the same letter 
EebJor.n stated that hie oCfflSl"Sg&tion was erecting a church building., but 
18 Olson, .21?• ill•, p. 202. 
19"Soend1navian Evangelical Lutheran Synod," ~ M1se1onen, III 
(April, 1850), 27. 
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~·Ta.a un!ibl e to com,>lete it boos.use of a leek of :f'Unda. As a result of th1a 
infornta:t1.on Pase<'-vant w.1:'<Yte an 1ntareat1.ng a:ppee.1 to the read.ere of ~ 
Mi ssion~ ~.n 1Jehalf of t hat 001lf~£,-ation: 
Will not, oom:~ of OU'l~ broth.~ n send ua dono.t1ons for the com-
pleti ons of t he Svediah clmroh ~fer.red to b7 Brother EebJornY 
C'.ll!"la·tian Reader! ho,f !.nlch mrest thou t h..Y Lo:nH The11. sit 
d.ct,m qv.ickly P t alte 'l.ey psn , and ,rr1 te a oheok for f~'(f, tvent;y, 
o~~ :fif't·y de ~ fo1.• ·ljhese :;;001~ brathxen i n Christ . 
J:::,;b jortl 1-re.s thr~ :N.rat oroa1ne<l. Lnthe:t"v.l'! pastor ,~ho came to s erve 
f ol.llld.ed s. chu.r~h ·ther-o end later founded othor churehss at Princeton, 
U.oline., Render.so-.n; e.nd Gtil esbm•g, Illlnoia. 21 'When the Romo Mias ion 
Society of ~he P:i-ttsbur(3h Synod, of which Pa.ssa·ron:t ~ae presi dent, met i n 
22 . 
1~51., Es'b.jo-rn 1ma th0re to melre an add..">'eaa to the Society. Ria appear-
ance bof'Jl'3 t he ~:1tt a1rurgh Synod How Mission Boc:te·ty iTea onl;r one sto.p 
8.Ill0!1(3 the many he 1.Jade rm a l ens j mimey t o the Ea.et to solicit aid for 
the J?OOT Sw.?,dieh chu:rchea iu ·!;he Heat. Thi a tr·lp vhich Es bjom nae.a in 
h.e.d been counael 'L~d. by Pa.soo.vant to make the i;?'ip for the Slredish 
churchee .23 
20"'1.1lle Smro.e:s l n tho North W0st, 11 Ibid., llI (Juzy, 1850), 50. 
21c. J . Sodergi-en, 11A Brief ru.atoey of tho Au.gustan:a Synod,''~ 
Aummtan! Sxqod, l.860-1890, edited b1 L. A. Jolmston (Bock Island, Ill: 
AUf,'ll~tana Book Concern} 1910), P• 19. 
2211:a:01ne M!esionar-1 Society of the Pittoburgh Synod," ~ Miasionarz, 
IV (August, l.851), 60. 
2311Swdiah Churohes in Illinois,"~ Missionar,, IV (June, l.851), 
44. 
U'm1.e r t he J.13aderahip of EabJora, and 868,1nst the protests of Passe.• 
va.nt, a large m U11be:r• of Swedes and a smaller number ot Borwegians t'o:rmed 
tha Synod of 1\Yorthe:t-'11 Illinois , which beoamb a district of the Geuere.l 
Synod. T"ney 00-0:perated in the work of Illinois State Universit:r, which~(--
we la.tor sold t o t he Mi asouri Synod and 1o now lmown as Concordia·Semi-
nar,r, Spr1ngf1e ld, lllinol a. 1'he Evau.gelloal Lutheran Synod of' Northern 
2-
Illinoia was :founded a t Pe.l~a;rra, Illinois, May 19, 1851. ? 
A aouond .Swediah leade~ who received advice ~rom Paseavaut -was 
Tu.ve Nilsson lla,eaelquiat. Ha.seolquiat was the s econd ordained Swedish 
pa.a'..;o:r• to c or.ae ·i;o America , arr-lv1ng in 18520 Be was elected preaident of 
the Augnsta..'lla Synod nf'te:t• the Scandinavians left the Northern Illinois 
Synod. Paaaavant had g.t.ven vaming that the merser with the Horthem 
Illinoi» men w-ou.ld not ,rork. When the Soandinaviana eav that they could 
no l on13e2• ag-.ree vH,h tha mn of the General S,nod because of differences 
i n doctrine and :pz'8.Cii1ce, they withdrew from the Northern Illinois Synod 
and gave up t heir part in the Illinoi s State University. A general met-
ing o.f s,radea and Norwegiens was oalled in Chicago to take steps in t.he 
preparation of a Scandinavian synod of their awn. Thie pl.en was 00I2Sum· 
JM.ted June 5, 1860, o.t Clinton, Wisconsin, when the Soandinavian Augu.stana. 
was fo>:ma.l~ organized, ond Hasaelquist became its fil'at president. That 
the influence,oi" Paaeavant -was felt in the Augustsna S,nod oan be lBam.ed 
from Haaee lquiat, a teetimO?zy" tha·t he felt himself indebted to Paseavant 
26 
for sound advice i n synodical me.ttera. 
25"Northern Illinois,'' The M1esi<?Z1a1", IV (Jlicy, 1851), 1-9. 
260soar Fritiof Ander, uT. H. Jlasselquist. The Career of a SWd1ah-
Amerioan Clergyman, Journal.1st, and Educator," Awwstae L1b1'8;17 Publlaa• 
tions, I (Rook Island, Ill: The Augastana Literar.r PublloatiODB, 1931), 35. 
59 
Still anothe1• earl.;y Svediah po.ator ma.oh indebted to Paseavant w.s 
Erle Nore11us, -;1ho had oom to --r·ica in 1854. Iara Paul EebJom, tuve 
N:tlsaon Haase lquis·i.;, Brio Norallua and Erle.nd. Carlson wre the tour 
original S·wsdieh p:!on:3G>l" pastors 1n Amf>r1oa. Tl1e first letter f'ro,:i a. 
Suede J;7lilbllahad in ~ !_f:1,f!_s:lo!:1¥7 oam3 from No1"0lltta. When Paasa.vant 
made his tr:!~ 'to Minueao~ in 1856 ha paid a. vlo1t to Iforellm> o.t Red 
vant ·111."0to ·l:;o l~n~l.i.ua a.bout 8t1 offor of lAtn for a school at Lake City, 
M.imieieota, a..11'1 aa!red h.ir.1 to 1nver:it1gate tne :91.a.oe. 
2
7 
:Pa.ase.vant took s dof.Jp it?.to:reot in Norel.1.UB' endoavora, and yllan the 
ps.1)3:r ·rox11 Il'lID3h, 01.,t 0~9roosed concern about the eX!)Snse that the paper 
r,1.tgat ca.um., Ro:reliuoo
28 
Even after tho Svedea hwl left the Boi'"iihern 
Illinois Synod uithout joinine the Minnesota Syno.l as Paoaavant had hopod., 
Pasas:,:ant still befr:iond.ed them. In 1862, e.f'te>>." the g't"Sat Sioux m:lSaaore 
in U'inneaota, Pooeavant sent Norelloo oratos 01' nuppliea for the victims 
of the Indian"ra:!da.29 
P.a.e,sava.nt had a groat oonoem for the Scandinavian Lutherans ani 
v:lshed to help tliem. Re hod ear~ reoognized the fact that the Scandinavian 
27 
Olaon, ~· .211•, p. 297 • 
28 
Ibid., p. 35JJ. 
29Theodo:re E. Baohmau.n, Thef Cal.lf.td !!!!! Fgther., ~ Life Storz Qt 
John Obriatian Frederick ~ Ylliladelphia.: '!'he Muhlenberg Press, 
1942}~. 265. 
60 
b:retllren would ll(;)Ver bE) able to vork w1 th thE> C--enoml Synod element of 
the Northerc.~ Illlnois Synod. He ha1 va.rzwd Norellus and others about 
tM:Cs, but 'to ".o avail. SiU!}e it ae~u1ed a9~t that a break vith Borthem 
Ill.ii101a Ii!\;l~t 00100 c,om~ t,il.n9 :tn tho near future, Rorallus, together vlth 
son10 of h1io S-wst'L'tsh b:rothren in M:trmcaota attended the convention belcl at 
E9d Wing era Jul;;· 5, 1858. Thia ooavention li88 hald to establish t.b.e 
Minn0oota Synodo F.;:i.lf t..b.e oJ.er!oa.l .deloW,1,tes uere Swedes., ~ of the si.% 
ley delegates ~?i-ve wr.e S·ir~es. ifowaver, the s,rod0E.J did. not at that tim 
join t~e Minu.eootn. S3t1od 'beon:a.1:1e they Y<lntod til:r;> to dioouae the matter 
~-r.ith thoi:i:- f0llcm 001.mt~n in I1l:ltt.o1o. 30 Paa11Ja.vant•a :reason for mmt ... 
1ng the 6lred0s -to join the Mimioaota. Synod we that it va.a too exp3nsive ! --..: . 
i 
for u:m like NorellUA o.r.1 othara from m.nnosota to travel from that ate.ts ' 
to Illino · s fo:r• the Vt.\rlous ooulTeutiooa of the l.tor.them Ill1no1a Synodo 
But iru:rto~ of jo:iitlr.i.g Paaoe.70nt•o M:!1T:ieaota Synod, they org&lized their 
mm s·wed1w t;on:to1'Cnoo j) Oluoago !.clro, Mmnesota, Ootober 7 end 8, 1858 o 
Tbo lll!l1n x~aaon 1,lq t he S'wedea did not oO'lill3 into the Minmaota S711od we 
tile ae:atiment ox nt1·i:;:1ona.1:1ty o 31 
Tha b J:"'ea.k of' tho Scand1nav18ll ohurchee from the Synod of Northern 
Illinoia aar l.;y in 1860 rermlted in the formation of tl~ Auguatana Synod. 
The stated roaaon :ror tha withdrawal 'iJS.9 that thorr:> wa a 1i10V0ment S.."10tlg 
the Gene1•al Synod mn of the !iorthern Illinois Synod to gst the definite 
platform m:>n to u1thdra·u· i'ro'.!l synod and fom a !l'3V anti-Augsburg Conf'e~ion 
--- ----
30 305 Olson, !m• ill•, P• · • 
3\aohlu!:.u!l, 2Eo o!~·, p. 274. 
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32 
synod and eatab11sh a new liberal eom:lnary. The.t the Scena,narta.ns at 
thia t11U9 s'till r.eapsoted Pa.eonve.nt a...'ld his J~ta can be seen i"rom 
the actio:'il toJte;.'l at ",no mooting of the un:!:ood Ohioago-H1eetas1pp1 and 
lidnuea-,ta Oonie:.!"G12ae1-::i of the Soandinav!,m !.utheran ohuroh in Chioago, 
April 23-27 1 18600 :rt ,ms rasol:11ed tha·i:, a oowrlttee be c.ppointed to 
resi~t:!on as P:rofoasol" at Illinoio S·r.a.te Un1·1eroity, mid the Soendi• 
nnv1an !'Je!>u,.i··•a:ti on i'ro:.U ·t.he Synod of Ilort'ihe:!'n Illinois. 33 
1 zed i n a No:t~i~si a.'1 Lu:t;hei,8.!/. ehuroh near Clinton., Wisoonain, June 5, 
18600 '.ll}io n<:t<:e.; "Ausitatana.17 is the Ls.tin tOT..i tor the Augaburs Confaa-
aion, ~.ltd 11:i.1:J l)l'Opo1:1ad by Dr.. Hor9lius .. 34 It \:rao not long before tho 
·irhat t~n>0 of p-r.of.0~~ao1"a ·they ehcn.1.ld call to the school. Later he also 
gave then ~ attvloe cm the fo·:.U>Jl.1128 of an orphawJ' h0ii16.. He vaa 1no·t1.-u-
rne-a1tal in sec'l.l'l.".mg the lawl :!n 09.rrer, Minnesota, on which was located 't!ie 
sehool ~1hi<1h ~v into GuatavllS .Adolphv.s College. H.e visited a convention 
-
of too Aug.i'3tan,.1. Synotl. held 1n Bocki'ord, IlUnoia in the eer'.cy 186o•a and 
35 held at Al:toow . .., Illl..~oia, in 1882. Pasoe.vsnt 118d been eager to have 
32 
Io 0,, Nothutein, ••aatected Docu.monts Dealing with tll8 Organization 
of' tho First Congregations and tM J'irst Conferences of t!1e Augustai:1.9. 
SynOd. and their Growth Until l.860," AUffU:P:te.Da JU.storical joo14tz Publioe.-tiona, X (Rock Island, Ill: Auguotana Book Concern, 194lf , l 9. 
33 1l!.!9. .. , :p. l.85 0 
31, 
Sodergren, .9J!• gi!., p. 35. 
35
Gerberd:ing., g;e. 5!!!., P• 372 f 0 
62 
tho Auga.otano. Synod join tl1e General Synod in l.86o in hop,e that the 
ort11odox el0ment of the Generel S;ynOll '\Tould be strengthened.. 
36 
Wh!k> 
:J?asGo.va.nt ·uao ·c.1uaucc;eaoi'ul !n hia at.tempts to keep the orthodox element 
of ·l:,he Goncx-al Synod. st1~(>ng enough to avoid a spll t in that body, still 
i t Vt).S to a great, extent; duo to bia influ::mce thst the 1>1ttaburnn, T-exa.a / 0--- 1 -.L..-
; 
H:l.nneoote., Canada, and Augiwtana Sy-aoda joined the General Council, giv- · 
Engllah Missiotn: A Seer Sav Claar~ 
..rh~ra 1 t vru:s noa<l.ocl 8 Even bafors o.11 the oynodl:3 he wcW oounoo lling could 
eirtubl.'iuned, he 1r<W alraa.cy- workir.16 in another field of endeavor. H9 hea. 
hod a.!1 ea.:i: J.;r dooi:r..;> to aeo :&ngliah miasion work oa.rriad 0-11-t. in all parta 
. 
o-.r Zion.. lle fo:re£Jo.w that lmslioli wuld beoama the aotabllal1ed l.angufl88 
of the Lut!ier&1 Church in .AJIB:doa a:o.i tllat unJJ:tas work wra done in that 
language , lla!zy pooplb of the tuther--..m ohureh would bo loot to other den<s:d • 
no.tiona .. 
The Churl':h, s C:100011d ohaaoe to mat.-e good in English m.ssion wrk came 
1n th9 Weat. Loasea in tho lilat had ~een great, a:wl mu.oh bad al.re~ bean 
lost before the chm-ch 1-ealized it or knew ,rhat to do about the situation. 
Even aa other things move m'l1"S :rapid~ in the Weot than the Es.st, so the 
36 
Ander, ~· ill•, p. 108. 
63 
lm,gtiaeo qn&at:!o:a ea.me ,rtth atartllns al)9ed end tr1g'htou:.lng forco. But 
there y7,a!"@ ·m0n lrho ea'\, the df\..l!'1@3r and. 1.~a.yed mid pl.amled to avert it~ 
Pasea.va.nt ~:lS a aes1" in tnat ho e1- rJ.y aa.,1 tha need of' usine the English 
l9!!t..~8...ga :i 1 chUt"'.!h wJ.s1don vork. 37 
f-
+ 
yea·es h~ h~ n..l",geii. t-ho impo:M;au~('I of ,:,co,ip:r1ng M:hmoapolis and $t. Paul .. 
Whan Pao'bor '):.!."a.ber->t ,;~ 1.mlled ne tho f1.mt 1.'ngl:lah Lutheran mise10Il9J:',Y 
vaat of ths Hisoias:lppi .• he ?ou'O.d that Pasaa.vant haJi 'bean in St. Pa.~ tvo 
y0~.r a before h:!J'll, Jlf.ld p1.trollt:1.sed rm old S~redisll ch..u.-ch and had raoved :5.t to 
n lot. J;JU."'.'1.1:hn('Jed fo-:.• ·tht') bttilcliue;. Wl1()t1 the church ,.,m.u lato:r o:ptJnod. e..";J 
St• John' a i<bglioh Lutl1e:r.an c:hu...""1h, Paaoava.nt .ma L-i'1"'i ted to be prvaent. 3
8 
e crm:.1.ng f1-..om the No-:~thuarrt not CI'l~V begged ?asee:mnt to aend niaaionariee 
to tbat t or:ct to~r; lmt et ~;1iiY3S ap::,o1f1od in pa.:.-tionl.6.r that they oo 
Eagliah Litthera."TJ. n:!asione.riea .. 39 
The church ,taich tlid moh to :t"urtn.e1• Engllah nrlseions :tu the North-
._ }· 
,:eai; vae St. Jolm•e Lutheran ohuroh 1n Philadelphia., the f1rut entire~ 
liiagl1sh L~therau 001.~gaticrn :!n .A!leriea vh:tch 11.as had ae ,minterrti!)tod 
eXiatenee until t0i.~·. It vas brought into being after a desperate straggle 
3'(<::eorga Henry T'ra'bart, ~l:!sh LutherMi8lll in .:ta!!! Northwost (Phile. .. 
delpllia; G<Jnera.l Counoil Publication Bouso, 1914), P• 10. 
38 
Crorberd:tng, 9.1?• oit • . , P• 380. 
39"Minneeota Terr1 tory," ~ Miseiona:r,2 II (Januarr, 1.8'6), 3 • 
64 
Paasc1.'l1~1t to begin lilnglisn vo:rk 1n the 1.lo~-raat, espooia.l]J in M1mlfJa.:90l1s 
~o 
e..nd $-i; • J:'B.!tll' \ TilfJU he dido ri'biS &ilOO OOUl,5l'8gd.tion aent SU!):pllea to .Heyer 
tn.at 'lihe:1.'.." cont:r•fbutiotis ware 'to a: great extant going into ~lish mission 
,-10:rk, fo1• 'J:heu :!eye:e 1:ra<J on ltla ·tay to Uinnasoi:;a in 18571 he atoppsd to 
coui"el' v-l •i;h Pa~savar1"G t,o ~oe in what Dlall(,"JGr tlle first English Lutheran 
hor.1a 1.;r:las,.ou pr,::>ject in t hat 1;1tate fllloul.d ·oe carried. on. 
41 
cholera l1R...d. ln."c>ke. ot.._....,J i n i_) ;l;tt:?burg.'b und that he ,;as neadod there. Paeaa-
vant l"etu.rriod i:.o Pitt,a1nirgl:l;, lauv:Lng lrl.s partner , Rave Andoraon, to con-
• '. ~:?. t:i.nue ·.;.ae Jom:ney alon~ • J-1.ud.eraon • s report undoweorad the fact that 
Scand:lrw.v.iB.n chu:.roh ~m-.a to a:poe.k not ou:~ their nati1'8 tongue, but also 
43 t1w lmglieh la..11g~ e • 
A i'o.otoi• :tn ~-:,.ting the advancement of tlie !.uthere.ll chm-ch 1n :the 1 
English lan.gu.a.ge, espeeial'.cy 1n the l:l'orthveat, was the fcranding of the 7 -
--------
J ,10 
'h-a'bert, .21:!~ ill•, p. l.6. 
i, ' . 1»achm.a?zr., ~ .. ill•, p .. 239• 
~2•'Betura Home--ilork: to be Done," The Missiopar.y, lll (September, 
1850), 68. ' 
lt3''Report on a. !r.clp to Mimesota," ~ M1ssiona.m:, III (Oltober., 
1850)., 79. 
Chier.~ 'I11onlo3:ic,~l Bem..1.tllLJ:7 ~ P«'.l:Joawmt had long 1leen conV"lnood o~ the 
naod. r>:C a 1;em.!mir:, in Chicago. At1 ea:e:cy oe the rd .. : ... -tleo ha had alrsad;r 
be61-U1 -to P'X'O..Y ~ \d y1.~ f's>r :i.to Ullen the Genoral Council lil'.3t. 1n 1869 he 
:preachod a ae:L'mou in , rhiah he plea.ied oo forc:lb'.cy ~or ouch on insti tution 
the.·~1 U"I;, th0 ~:ll!.llB .:.:onv-ou'.;:1cn, D'zt, Charl.oa Po K1-.1u.th pu.t forts.i n zoeaolution 
tha:t t hs Gene1.,a.l Couno:i.l t.11.:e the uecosse.ry atepa tCMU"dG th4J ea~ollah- + 
. . :t iJ!1 'zr.tJm, 01 aiLoh an u:.rUt.u.ti<:>ll& Peapite the adoption o"f th!» reoolution, 
a.bout Cllicc o a:."'ld tL nm:tlm~st . 
n103;,,.>1•.te.l. 'fn:i.rty ye a:r.iiJ 1.a·i.e:r -thie conoluoion ~ ver-li'iod by the fact 
the.·~ COi'lJ?3'.l:";J.t1ve },y f 1,;m of ·th0 m1lb0ro o:f' the 3aglish Luthe~ congrega.tion 
the:l'E\ coul{l t:'.!:'clcc thei:;:> a;icea"'i;r;,· to Lutlterw"'"l atook oon:1.ug to· the noriilnroat 
- • . . . !15 
fi'(>l!l J?EJrmsyl van:t.e and o·Uier Lt\thsran statee • 
It i" c. m,.1 .. ;,rioiz,.g tao·t ·that although Paasa:vant ltad t'oil.>idod a hospital 
:tn <Th10a.c!O :lu 18~, and Rnglish services ;re;re hold th~ i"rom that tim& on, 
~ /v 46 
there '(>'8.f':l no a9l.f-su.:pporting oongregation in Chico.go tnrMl 188'7. Also 
66 
suryclaiug la t:he f~ot that t..~ore vtJ.a no·t ot1S .English Lutheran oongr,,ga• 
t1on 1?1 arq of tllo o:1t1oe of W:teoonsin bof0l'8 18900 !l'h1s oeema strange 
einoe Pa.esa.'9'.a.nt hwl :f'ouudoo. a. hoap1ts.l in M!lvallkee 1n l.863. But Milwu-
me ,100 a Geiz-;2.ar1 cit;;, rt . ~t'!. vas no·t roai.q for the English J.anstlBgt). 47 
l ·t ,ras at Pa.sse:v&1t'o euggaeticn that Rev. A. Reck vaa sent to 0:ln-
oirme.ti antl t :ha:t ~~lloll L'u.tlior.an uorlt "J'.iW begun there. In 1841 Paasa-
van:t proached e,t Wk1.eel.:tng, Woa·t Virginie., and. waa dee;s,~ 1m:preaead vith 
the need o:f' mi English rn:leaion theN. Thous}l vork uaa dGleyed tor a ti?la, 
it ,ras later begun ths:t"e too. Dnrina the 8lI!lr!i3r of l.841 h9 o.lso began to 
agitate fol' tm I~liah oh~h in Louiov:tlle, Kentuolcy. J.iB 
l?asoavunt•s interust in ~lish Wl"k also extendad tar enough to 
CO'WJ." $to I r..n.a.1 £1 . :fu 18119 ho noted the.t the J.)Ol'P.llation of St. Louia W8.fJ 
63,381 an ' increase i& i'o\\t> youe of 27 ,2o6. He exnla:lzmu 
Ancl ye·t no E.ugl1oh Lirtherau ar..1r;,hl M9mbsra em. families 
conotantly m:>v!ng th0N f'rw1 our cities, towns, w1d ehurchoa 
in tb.e mst ., M!1 no provision made for their spiritual wlfa1'!?9 
O, ,rl!et.:1. 'irlll the ClrllNh of tha Reformation a.wake to her duty. 
AlthmtSh the lead.ere of tt-.e Sv'3dieh Aug..iataaa 8~ vare bom and 
eduoated i n Svr~lera, thoy aO'l>n. ca.usht PasB&.vaut•s vision and se.v the need 
of the use of' tna Rlglieh lang~ in tho sezevioe of the Church. Thay 
kn?.i that. thia woul4 be a oocesa1 ty as ooon as the:ra V31"a those to vho!n 
English wa mora fa'lrl.lle.r than the ~ of th3ir fathen. lforellus 
saw the neoo of p~l7 lmgllsh e~g:itiom 1n the cities and tOWll9 of' 
the wat Yhon Winy others ridiculed am. oppoaed. thazno Realiz1mg tb8 
1}7 
Ibid,., P• 99. 
48 
Gerberd.ing1 .21?• oit.,,, P• 78. 
49111?·0-pulation of St. Louis," The Mission.an, :0: (April, l.81t9), 32 • 
importance of having on En.gUah ~feaoor 1n their oem.nar.,, the mn ot 
the Augu.s'tanl!l. SynOQ. turned to Paasa:vant for. advice, aald.ns h1m to recO'!ll-
ll19n4 a suitable mrm for the I.lb.air. Pa.asavant•e 001.ZDSel resulted. 1n the 
uppo1n·C!!ll)n·1; of t hG 'Rev o H. :Rook to the ollair of Enelioh of the nevl.y 
eate.bl:lshod Au.gusta.na Colle~1 and Theologtoal Sem.tnar.r. 50 
Par&an"'laOt :Ltveci. l ong onough to see his droam. of an llbslish 07DOj, in 
the l~Ol.~lWDt :t'u.1.fille{io In 1891 the 0 Thlgllsh S;rnod or tba Jlortbwat:• 
WIJ organ:tzed, 0.1:1d Joined tlle Oenara.J. Council in. l.893, tho yoe:r before-f-
PaaoaV£mt'a cl0ll'tho
51 
'11he firot. prasident of the Synod of tho Borthv3st 
_ '\o"a(~ the Rav. Ge ! o Get~oord1ng who uas born Ai1gaat 21, 1847 in Pittsburgh, 
lens tlr.:m. a. y0a:z before :r.>a9aavant began publ1ah1ng The M:lesiop.ar;r in th.9:t 
aai:re c i ty. G$rbe1"di11g reco1ved hia clase1c~l tre.in1DS at Th1el College, 
a sohool ,1h:leh had been founded by Paaaavant. From Th:lol Ger'berding went 
to Mu.hl@aberg Collage, All.entowr:l, Penuaylvania, and then oompleted hie 
~~ 
:!dniaterial at'l!ilee at th~ Philadelphia Bem:tnm,-. He vaa Ol'dainod 1n 
1876 and aorvod con,.3\"\')gations from that t.im ttntil lB.911, when he vaa 
' called to be Professor of Praot1oal Th.eology at the Ohioego Seminar.r, 
another innti tution estnbliehed by P.sasavant, 
52 
That the llfe and work 
of P'1.9aava.m; ae&I:1Sd i?:Ipor.ta..ut to tldo fil"Bt pr3s10.e11t of the S111od of the 
50 
!Prnbert, ~· cit., 1,. 85. 
5l0obssnfoftl, _sm, cit., P• 513. -f-
52 Jo L., Have, B1storz g!_ the LUthel'BD Churoh !!L.Amerioa, ed1 ted b7 
W. D. Allbook (Third od1t1on; Burlington, Icr1a: The Luthe1"9D L1tel'81'3 
Bo&.l'd, 193ll}, p~ 173. 
No:etlnreat COO.\ be aoan 'by ·l;he publioa;i;ion of ~ rn ~ Letters ~ ![. A· 
Pa.eaav a:a't, ~ o J2 o , one of Gei•be1'J.ing' u ·oeat lmow ini1,,11cations • 
1uth::>:i:oan Church i;:1 .Al®:c-:tce .. Ra gave haa,;'t t o t llooe wno could not o.eoide 
0;1oe :t.t "WM d.eoided ·t;o form the General. ... _ ~ 
J;xte ito conatitution.)) 'took part; in pro-.:.nU"'fue its c:nortor, 9-,r:,ed Oll its 
CcrJWdttee fot· t ho ~aglioh mnir oh Boole ond ·cook oha:r~ of i to Homa Mission 
11orko Ho oer.red as adylczor anti oo·~ellor to ~ndividuals and grou:p5 and 
et ·tho o~e tintJ oerved. a.e co-od.1 t or or ~ 1,utlle:ron s Mieeioaar,l. Ro 
lont caurt'.'Jel. an1 t\:ld ·to ·l;he Chicago ayuoil uud hall)e\l bring 1t into tbs 
Ga'aer e.1 Ooooc:13.a He t;l.PP3aled to the church in behalf of tho Sca!ldinav-!mi 
bret}l.ran 1n the Um:ted States e.nd hel'ped ther3. found the AU(JllStana S:noo. 
When 'thir.; a?'ffil.i) o:pli 'b i nto Swd.1Dh end Uo1~gt.an aepnto in l.870, he 
aided both g::-oups, 'bringing the SWdish Au.gwstann Synod into the G{meral 
Council.,~ alm.oot suoceeding in doing the a!lm9 v.1.th the lloruegian group. 
Re i"uriihered the church , G :1nterE>st in Englloh m:!asion wrk atlll thua helped 
eava many people for the Llltheran OhU't'Oh. Ro foum.ed Thiel Collese end 
the C'nieago Seminary, E'J.lldna 1 t possible for mol"& YOtmS msn ot the Lutheran 
ohuroh to receive a olw3s1cal snit ministerial train1~, avelling the 1"'8Dks 
of the X.Ut.heron m1n1etry11 in turn helping tho ohuroh to oouerve ~ 
psop~ vho 'w'O'.lld. have joined other denominationa. 
Ea.!.'ly Store Waminga 
Synod :p;!~orJ0c'tt1Y.>e took :plftco it'l Dacembor, 1866 JI '1h0t1 ·cho :pr~l1m1nary con-
~t:lon of' the C--eno:.. . a.1 Co·1.n10:t1 ··:1as held at Read:tUG, :.'ennsylvau1a. Pastor 
J • .1\. M1.1.ell01" , l'!l£1 the 1if3~otu;i.i s:rnoo rapl4esentati7o at this meeting, a."ld--L 
al'l;houe71 ho 1no on ,:io1w oi' the comrrlt'tees ap1X>i,2terl by tho pi-e11m1nary ) 
ril30t the ma.n :from P.tt.tsi>Urgh., W. A~ Pa1Jaa.vantu If th~ tvo did not strike 
..tp an e.oque.in-i.;o.nce e.t that time., thon Paasavaut l!l!ased his on~T opportunity 
to lmve pccoo~rw.1. -irork'lug eonta.ot u:lth the men from r1r-i,..1aaouri. 11 ffil&n the 
Council hold. 5.te fir,3t :rog1:ll.er couvent!on :!n Fort U~e the follmn.~ 
year., the Miaaour! S;yncxl d:tc.l. not aent delegates.., though its delegates to 
tho prellmiue:?,y convont:ion had united in thf.> adoption of th9 Fundamnta.l 
Princ1:pl0a, u conf'eaoiona.1 atat 01..!l8nt dralm up by Ca P~ Krautil and edo:pted 
1 
by the General Couno11. 
The m.'3n "Who joined the General Couno!l had received. an e:u-3.J warning 
of f.liaao1l.?i 'a position over against groupa vhich were not entire~ ortho-
dox~ Even before th~ Council was called into being the chlll'Ch pa:pGrs of 
tho Mter.ioiu-i Synod e:rpreeood regret tilat the Miniatar:lum of :Pennsylvania. 
1s o E. Ochsenforu, Docu1ilSntg History of ~ General Couno1 l .2! ~ --1--
Evangalioal Lutheran Church i!! ~ .Amer1c~\Ph11adelphia: Genersl CoUi.l- / 
oil Publication Houae., 1912f, p. 131. 
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had not :1maif)tliately v-ithd1•awi, from the <Jeneral. Synod at the Pottotwn 
convention :tn. 186': . Tl.lo tlelety1tion. o:f' ·tho M1niater1um lwd loft the 
Pottstcr.m convention os a protoot tlgaimt thu l1be1"C.l moves mde by the 
2 
Gen~l G;rr.1odo Pasan'l.ran~'; 1p ~ticulru.· ahould have kn<>"'m the attitudes 
vhioh Walther., t he :!i):t"eEJident of tho Miooom--1 Synod, hnd ~oward the Genara.l 
Synod o:r oey sync-dieal ¢u.1J "".th.ich "ll8J) not i'ou.."Ltln<l 011 a otrict c0111'cssionnl 
S:,nod.1 ·Lmde:r- tho lce.derzhlp of I"asaavant, decided not to Join tho C-0nei~l l 
Sj'-nod 1u 1B~8 'b~(;aucc o~ thf> General 3ya.od: s la.«t coni'esaional beoia . 3 
pointe,1. ont thut tlll'O~l the y00.."'4£l tho:-e he.VQ bo-en ~,.ey w~10 have accepted. 
the (.'!onfe oo!on ·;,7ith U 1,'3:t 1<eaervation,. only to go aatr,3.j in ·lheir ter..ehi:ig 
beco.us0 t hey did not tako a more daterm:tn0d atand of tlle Auguatana.. Accord-
:i:~ t o U ..... lther, ?eotl• ... o·ting the Augsbw:cg C.onfeoaia:.;. led to Il!Ol"O abuses than 
doing com.plet e :l.,y ·,r1t hout i t. 
4 
Beca.uce the r,tlasoUl'i Synod did not send. a delegation to the Fort 
Wayne conve1xt:i.on :tn. 1867 tlie roon of tlw.t synod explnill9d tlleir ootion by 
e-tatil38 that thay could not join in 01.i ottioial ory..1vantion v.tth any grou.~ 
until the p.:iin-'Ga o:f dis~1ll.9nt. Wr3 romoved. Aa a result the imn of the 
------ ---
2 J. L. Neve, Histoff of the ~there.n Cburoh in Ameri(!!, editad by 
W. D. Allbook (Thirired.1 ion;"'lffir-ngton, !ova: inie Lutheran Literary 
Bo~, 1934), p. 173. 
3"'tf1dei· eine :r.i00aog.mg van d.er Generalsynod.e," 12:!£ Lutheraner, IV ._.i-
( Jan-u,~ 11, 1848), 77. I 
4nThe M1BS1o:a.ary,'1 IbideJ m (Jl\}¥ l, 1856), 1.80. 
......J_ 
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r.anaou:ri Cyt.tci(l :rocf v.e1:r tod ·t;ha:t:. f:roe conf'arancea be h~ld outaido official 
r.; 
conven·t iona .:J They i'elt ·iiha.t tho y.~o'blemo ohou.ld oo settled :t'imt, and. 
ncru-eoaenti a l s could. to 'Cc1.k~n care of in later convent1ona. :But there 
'that e u.c!l ireclica:tion and :patchii.'.16 ~t ·ce done f rot1 tho inaid.e out . 
Pasaa·.rant :i:'01.t ·that t he ·.;lll"i O'<l8 aynoda n:t~t co.~ t o~thol' i n off'lc:lL1l I 
-..;.-
l 
c apa..c::l:t;y, johi 1x o.:n oi•e,-an!zevt ion anti. thea rau.tuel'.cy s ol·,1-e thoil• :p:ro'Dlem.a. 
/1.fJ e~4,·ly as ~ran~-y, 1856 Ua.lt;ho~ hnd pr'1nted. e:ctic~s i :! I.ehro s!.! 
t::1e !,;}mo.lo joiuod in a.n oi'f iclal organization. Pa.oca:van~ hoped t hat r."'ree 
conf erencoe "t1ou.ld f 'o '.!.l<Yil i u t~ oo t.\u.t t here \fvU.ld f :1no.ll;r bo a uho:i.e 
Now ln 1866 tho MI.aco1Xd Synod "u'aG aaain agite.tins for f'reo confer-
ences, t his tinw 1r1 th rrian o:i. tha General Coilnail. Tll'3 Counall ropl:l.ed -;-
that :it would ae~c aoide ti1~ during i to oonventio.16 for such conferenoa;;s • 
Waltl1e1., ai."l'\d the presidents 0£ ·the t-tisoour! Synod 'a four diot.riota felt that 
they could not wcept ouch a :pi'lpoaalo As a reoult of tlle a.tt,!tudae of 
5~ha0nford, £>.12• ill•, '2• ]56. 
611Free Oonf'eronooti," ~ ~11eeiona.r.r, IX (~ 1, l.856), 54. 
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the Council 'lrae 01·g&!rlzGd tllero , ,as no :ra<Jro ott'loi.:t.l oonta<rl; ·oetua~n that '-( 
group aml the Mfo..:ou:r.'i SynoJ.,. 7 
'J."'h~ ~..:!.asouri S;;•nod. stood ori a strict ooufesaiono.l brwis aml !'01.m.d it 
tion~ Actu1 .lly, :i.-t ic surirrl.oln5 tha:i; i;h<;J Cou;.:1011 even d0cr.tded to olD.ir.t 
acooptm.tco of' tnr.:, AUJ8'b1u·e Co!lfeaa:ton. "By tvJoo:ptins ·cha Auziwtana as a 
vioua of the Ger.ior.:tl Synod. l.>e!!ind them.. ?asso.v;mt ts old teacher, Sc1lt!!1ckor 
!fo cons l il.01•u.ble o'J: :i..•EH(!:,)SOtabla Lutllol"Wl S;rnod o::.~ oon•,em~.;it>t of 
Luth·~l'.'Wlh min1a'ters in this ~ountry ewr passad a reaolution 
:1ml 1w.bl:ti;:hod .lt, 1oki'.l.011leclg'.lng the authority of. the f'o1.-w,r 
sym.bolice.1 books of our ohuroh 1n Ge~, or a:a:J of them as 
b:iu.d.:i.n13 on. thc)n and on nll 1tho -.wuld unite vith thu1:t> body, 
until it uas d1:r.i0 s:Jj\tll.'!n tho last f ev yeo.ra by several Ge:rmmi 
Bynodo ::.n ·th3 We13t. j 
With titia thought :lu zr.:i:nd ·i-fe c:;an undaratand ·!;he attitu.de of t}1e Gena:r<J.l 
un:!.ch uould not; .:i.llow fox· d:!1:1ore:vu.:"1.ci0a in ·eh$ d~tr1nal poa1 tion of a...v 
The 1'!:iaeo~i Synod 't-18.13 no-c tho onzy group -which coald not coma ·l:;o 
au agr,-aell19nt ,Jith ·foe General Couno:ll. Tho· Joint. Synod of Ohio, the 
Gerl!l.a.n Synod of Imta, and the Mitmoso·ca Synod had r.rlsg1v111g13 about the 
organizatim'l ,;h:ich lr'".:1..'3 boilJB foT.!ilOd . When. tn.o Io,.,-a. Synod proeontod a 
------- - . -
'7 Ooheen:f'or.l .• .2P.• ill.•, P• 161. 
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conaervntivo raso:!.nt:!.on on f.ollmmhi:r;, alli Of'.1JD'IIU1:l!on to the Co'tlnoil, o:il,7 
to hA.ve 1t roj,~ote,l , Reye:t"> tho old i':f:tand. ot P136cG·rsn.'t, m:ul boad. or the 
Mimwaote. de le{!,<>',t.5.on.? was em.01}B t:hoee itho lo:lged. e. protest agaiil.St t.hia 
aot:lon .9 
Engl.tan Misa:iona: A S1ugg1sh Giant 
~..gltah Ltr.tho~ns m? thf-> :!Tucist h.1.d cleparced :r.rcr:::1 J;;,the:t'Olrlsm lThen they 
10 dena.rted :~1 t he Gsrm,;1.:.1. lm)g"aafJt3. Th1a ge11.eral a~tit ude mey have been 
At tllo t :lrrJ.S 6~ the oor.ne:r.stone le.yinc for the old aomiMry in Sa1.nt L<lu:1a:. 
only en i nut :ttut:ton fo'l.' t :ni.:~n:tng servants of' tho ohu.r-c~, 'hui:. o.lcc u school 
:tn 1rM ch lro:.461 t o 'b$ f'of;terod ('..erman f1.rt a.ud l0arning i n th~ dJ.ata.."lt <x:o:t-
tlent oi' tho n•Ziw wor ld.. n11 
Bnt i n t:i:GID th~, ntti.tud.e of the Missouri Synod tovard the English 
la.ngn.ct[:,--O began t o change e !.D. 190'7 President l>ieper of Oon.co~ia Sem.:inarJ" 
in Saint L::>"1x.1E< r:te..ted t.h~t if a p!l.ator was not fm..-rl.lla'l' vith the E:l.glish 
lo.ngnei.gti M.G \teefuJ.neea for church work .'M 1rnpm.r9d, ll:- the yea:r 1912 
9 . 
OchE'0tiford, QJ2o ill• J>Po 161 f e 
10 
Carl Mauelw.gen, American Luthet!P#,sm SU%"r9nders :!:g F~rces .2l Con-
servatism (Athsns, Goorgta: The 'University of Georgia Division of Publica-
tions, 193~), p. 63. 
11 0-!" 
~OJ 1>• <.IOo 
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the Walther IF.J~.:io of tho !C.saour1 S;rnod. declared that both the Qorm.u aQd 
tho l!lnglloh l!u:;;ga~a were to be raoogm.zed as offloio.l tor that b~. 12 
O.ne ~a!lon for the changing attitu.do of the Mieoolll'! Synod toward 
the Engllah la:r.1..~ .w.ge 1:::ia.y be found partl3 in the &lgl.1eh misaiOil vork 
ca.xT!ed. on 'by m~ Goneral CoU!loil. Ullder the leaderah1p of Passavant the 
Council ws oar.t.7,tng on :tta Englloh m:lsa1ons 1n th~ ?lortllv-3st. \r.413.e tho 
Engl:ioh miaeio~iei.1 of the Cmmoil were as a rule on the best ot terms 
,,1th other Luthe:ran pastol"i.'3, the Mlaeouriana in Saint Paul tended to look 
ssl9J.neei nt t he q llall w:t"lr, 'oooe.uaa they wra uot eapeoiallJ in love vith 
the Councilo 13u1; 1.}aCJau.eo o:f' tha vork the Coun~il vaa doing 1n tb.tlt o1ty 
En,slioh mis ai on "tT<Jrk in Saitrh Paul for fear that the Cmmoil vould gain 
all tlleir yottng peo:plo. 'J.".\<>abort fools thst if' the General Council commit ... 
toe lt:ld no·t; made the boglnning; it would have boen a question vhet.her 
thare vuuld ha:ve 'boon rxrq English o1aaion vork dooo in Saint Paul for 
anot...hor quarter oeatur.y·. l3 
lTh1le the C,enera.l Counoil'o Enslleh mission vork in Se.int Paul U8v' 
have bfJen the cause of the Missouri Spiod llb.gllsh wor!c in that oit1, it 
ia not trt1e that Counoil l!bglish vork oauaed the gemral shift to lll8].1sh 
that has taken pla'.le in the Missouri Synod since that tims. It 1o dou'!>t-
ful whether Paasavant or 8.1\1 (bne:ral _Counoil mm h9.d azQ'thins to do with 
. the beg1un1ngs of English preooh1ng em ohlJl!'Ch work emong the M1oaour1 
~ ( George Ronr,y T1"6bert, Jhslia}! Lu~Dl!l in tm. Bo~st Ph1la-
delph.1.a: General Council Publication Bouse, 1914), PP• 146 f • 
l3 lll!s·, p. 73. 
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S,nod Lu'l:hor!.Ulll :ln. Fittel:mrgh, e·;ron though that vas Pasaavant, a ham tow. 
Mioeou.n Synod EiJ.SllDh oorrloea began in Pittsburgh on September 22., l.889, 
vhen .. the neve~.:w. li'reu.erlok Brood cowluoted Ensliah aervicee 1n Saint 
Paul' a Lutha:t-an ohttrol'l o From this timfi on English aemcoo wero held on 
. 14 
Sunday mora.1:ago und even:I.nga in c.n:w of the rooma o'f Sair..&t Paul• a oohool. 
E!.\51iah ln~a in ch\u:ehaa oonnaotod w-1th tha M1aaour1 Synod took pla.ca 
t1relve yea~c: b-~:f'Ol"lv tb.a't. ti>aa; .. In 1872 Walther 'b.'8.-veled t,,,.> G.."'8.Velton, 
U1aoom:-:t 1 to nset s;,.tth Lutho2.'13.Ua of the ~nneosoo Synod vho had o~ to 
G.!:>a:valto:n f'.'ro:?. !lo:t.•bh Ca.r,ol.i.n".3.o This oonfereooe, held fi."O'Dl Auguat 16 ·t;o 
20, 1/372, amt ·i;his Nmvte pl.aoe in the 0-.:ark!J ,iere in l"8nlity tho mot.usr 
an1 "i,11~ birtllpl.o/.le of th~ Jibsliah Syncd of Mi.!3Boi11'1~ a.ml its suoeeasor, 
t ha ~sb Diat:ricto J.t would ho.ve boon 1ntel"8Dt1ng to have heard tha 
aer.ra.on whioh Walt;her pr~a.ohoo. during the eo11vention. Aa Walthor proa.ohed 
in Ger~., Moeer7 ona of the leei.dare of -the Gravelton oettla11m1t ., trans"". 
la.i;sd ·l;he a<Jrr,l.O'"ii in:"1;;0 English.. If Walthet" had not ~ io ·ds:lt thee::> m9n, 
lil..-oly than, grot1p would ha-re entlad iu thE> Uu.itod Lutheran Church, the 
aueceaaor of th•:> Tenneauee Synod, and :lsogllsh vorlc 1n the Missouri S1Uod 
mi~h 15 .. w.e-ut :have beon pushed off fo1' yaa....""B. 
Walther lwd a lesa tortunat9 brush with English Lutheran preaching 
wen lie l!.Ul.'fi.o an a.twi:ipt to bring :;meliult iato St. Louis Luthe1'8Zl churches 
lll.,Tba Bil~ of the English D1striot 1n Pittsburgh," Co!l.Oordia llistoljl-
oal IB!~ttutf!. 9,ua.rter;!iI, rm (January, l,950), 15lo · 
· i5F:red c. stein end H. Willia Lieske, ttOld. Ccl'awlton Bevia1ted," .22!!· 
pord.ia J{istgr;tcal Jnstitu.te 9.~r~, XX (Janu.ar;y, 191JS), 162 tt. 
by ~a.na of DoC"to.z, s .• L. lla:rkay oi" the General Synoi. Thoush Waltner we 
far :ln advance of h1a br otlrre11 of t he Misaourl Synod as far as Englloh 
w:i:•k ,1a.s cc,nce :c:'1.1.ed :, ho e.lloirod the d:l.ff1eultiea oom:ia<rued with the es tab .. 
llshment of' ~ l:lsh l)l'6ooh:lng 11-.. Saint Inu:I.a to cause h1m ·to vat off doa.l-
:l2ll:) v.U;ll 'too :p:ro1)l cm un:liil a lnol'S oon·rouion'i:i time.. :Despite titl.s f'aot, ho 
wan the i':tm ·t I!iaU -:;ho uiade an oi't'orl tat-ral:\l tho eS'liabllul:mmlt ot an 
Th~ ye:cy ea::t.'lioa·b offol'"t to establish &l .Eilglleh congregation vithin 
tho bO"imda of ".;J;1~ Miseou.,..""1 Synod vaa b081,l?l in 1854 by llm!ibsrs of old 
to their :f'ellavr ohu:roh mooibel'S ou April 28, 18541 requesting oooperstlon 
in t ha formng of a-i.:i :!llnglish ohUt"Oh .. The aseiatanoe ~ given, and 
Enslloh vork progressed. unti l the Civil War csu.sed the congregation to be 
disrupted ana. disbanded 1!:i 18650 Ton yea:t>s 1/a.ter, in the year l.875, the 
l6So Lc1 Jta.rkey, "Paraonal Beool.lect1ona of C. !'. Wo Walther," goqoordia 
lUstorioal ]'ast~tuts Quarterly, XVII (October., 1944), 92 t. 
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English ohu.1:"ch ,re.a again 1"8organized and subsequently became the mother 
of the Ohio Synod congregations in and around Baltimore.17 
While othel" members of the General Council may have had m1ag1v1nge 
about the Miaaou:t'i Synod, Pa.asavant was ready to l1elp that group, just 
ae he helpad othei~ Lutheran bodies in need. When Walther sent out a plea 
for contl"ibution.a .. co help build the eeminm.7 in Saint Louie, Paaae.vant -f-
eent a contribution of one dollar to f'urther the oause. 18 While thia 
'!;ID.y seem a very small amount, we must keep in mind that determination 
and fa.1th uhich Pasaavant had 'i1hen ,rorking on b1'.1lding projects. II") !'te d 
sent one dollar -'co Pastor. Muehlhaueer in Milve.u..l{ee and instructed him to 
begin planning for ·!;hs hoap1 tal vrbioh was later to . be organized in that 
city. Thia did not aeem unusual to Paasavant for ha had begun plans for 
his fh·et hoapita.l after reoGiv1ng a. contribution of twenty-t,10 cents.19 
As furthe?' proof of his desire to asa1st in the conatruoti on of' t he 
Saint Louie seminary,. Passavsnt v.einted a.n encouraging editorial in The 
!fleaionap,y during the same 1aonth in which he sent his contribution to 
Walther . The artiolo oloaed .'1th e. brief' oomm9nt on the aemine.ry's firat 
1>rofessor . This eai•ly article gives us some insight into Pasae.vnnt•a 
attitude toward Walther st the time: 
All vho are acquainted vith the character and vritinss of 
Prof. Walther, however they ma:, differ from his doctrinal 
positions, w-111 tres :cy accord to him all these qua.lifioe.tions 
whi ch one occupying eo important a position should possess. 
The unanimity of his ele~tion, ia euff'1o1ent evidence of the 
l7H. B. Hemmeter, "F.arly English Mission Efforts in the Missouri Synod," 
Concordia Historical Institute guarterl;r, XI (October, 1938), 67 t • 
18,'Empfangen," ~ Luthera.ner, VI (December 27, 1849), 72 • + 
190. H. Gerberding, I4!! ~ Letters ,2! li• !• Paasavant, ~-~· (Green• 
Ville, Pa: The Young Lutheran Co., 1906), P• 389. 
confidence lThich25e SO eminently enjoys 8lll.OTlg his brethren in the miniotr;y. 
Whatever Pa.esavant•s real inner attitude toward Walther and the M1s-
souri Synod vas, ho favored any person or eroup labor1ns to build up the 
Lutheran Zion. He followed the mov~s of the Missouri Synod with interest, 
taking note of' the gredua.ting al.asses of its seminar.1.es, publishing 
ohBnoNGB of address for 1 ta pastors, and publishing auoh news 1 tams as 
the consecration of a Missouri Synod church and the dedication of e. new 
21 
ving of the seminary in Saint Louis. 
The seminary in Fort Wayne also attracted his attention. In l.849 
he wrote that of twenty students at the aem1nar, ·1n Fort Wayne, seven 
wre supported by one ohurch, and that e. society to support m1n1ster1e.l 
22 
students vas branching out into all the Missouri Synod. See1ng the 
detel"l'.llination of the "old Lutherans" of the Missouri Synod to train up a 
well-educated clergy, Passavant could not .but admire their efforts. Re 
knev ·that it took consecrated effort to oarry on the seminary projects 
such e.s the Missouri Synod was promoting, and he called the work "exertions" 
and "sacrifices." Paeaave.nt held this spirit of self-saorifioe up before 
the church in hO'D8s that the example of the Missouri Synod would "prevail 
in all portions of our Zion.1123 When Sihler•s. ohuroh in Fort W~ made 
a generous offering to the seminary in that city, Passavant wrote, ''Let 
20 . 
"Removal of' a Theological Seminary," The M1ss1gnarz, II (December, 
1849), 97. 
2111Chr1etien Education," ills•, III (September, 1850), 65. 
20 
G:11Chr1stie.n Education," Ibid., IV (January, 1851), 1. 
23110huroh Intelligence," Ibid., IX (March 13, 1856), 26. 
• 
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not the OXE1~~ple of theao 11<,or G8:t"l'll8tlS 'bo lost \lpOl1l l1l8tlJ" of o'I.D!" waltey 
congregatio~:ie; v:'1:1.o ~ive llttlo or nothing to the oa.use of the Redeeraer11124 
In J.ate1• yen1""6 Paaae:vant wrote about the dedioation of a n&V aemi-
na.-r.r builo:lng :ln 8a.iut Louie. Ho reea.lla an old artiole whloh he had 
:read in the ~zp1.Ea~ d.es ~~ advert:f.a1ng tru, little log oabin sem1-
na:ey in 1?an-y County. From tb:ta humble 'beginning· oprang the "nav't sem.1-
nar.7 'bu:!ld.i tig in Stt,ill:.t y,.,,da., wioh was, aooo1-d.ing to Paaao.vant, 11tha 
n?.oat co:ri:rplete aooloa5.a,.1gt1eal atruct'll.'N in the Lutheran Church of Az:te2•1ca., 
and ~- noble 1,1.r.,m:n:,,:ent to it.a Evangeliea.l i"aith. n Pasoovant f'elt t.hat 1ta 
While Faasamw.t could onl,y 'iliev the aotiona of MieooU!"i f'rcr.:n far off 
Pi i :t11burgh f~o:? -the gt-eater pa.rt of his life, ue knetr.1 that ha hM. one aru1. 
J.)Srhe.p3 t wo (1.efinito aeoond&-y contacts 'ir.lth the M:taijour! S,nodo T'"ne 
'----
1'1rat con.ta.et ,,r,3.s the Re'Vl!3remd Casper Braun, who was oommiasioned by the 
Pi t ts'bm'gh Synod. t o aena ae misr.don&."7 to the Qel"JDi.\lW in Tems o Braun 
had race1vec. his min:lsteria.l treinirlg at the Basler Misaionsh,aus in 
Sv:ltzarla.."ld, and for a 'hims served oongregation.a in Pennsyl·~ania.. Beoauso 
ot a. plea rnacl.e by G. Te Guabner, a mies1ontU'3' vho had 'boen sent to Texas 
by the Bynod of ?forth Carolina. :the 19ez 'befoN., 1'?:au.u was choson for the 
-------
24"0hureh Intelllgenoe., 11 ibid., XI (J~ l, 1858), p. 90. 
2
5G&rberdingt .!m• g_li., P• 353 • 
• 
00 
field in To:;::<!tu anli. ·m~ aoon on hi::.i 'we:J'.. Jl'or Bo:119 tim after hie err.1,,-al 
1n Roustort 3.n J.851., Braun ,re.n 1n contnet v!th Paesavant, sendtne h1t:1. 
notioeu of' +.ho :p:rograas of m1Ga1on work in Tama and telling Pa.sae.vant -/ 
of the d1:x'ficu1:t'!oa he i-raa antJ(mntor1ng in the m:rnatou mission. 26 
L-en had boe.1. sont tc u-ork atil.ong the s1>ir1tu.ally dsst:!tute Germms in 
the O:lv'....lll:fll0 sot by othor m1aaiona.."41es sent out by Paeaavant and the P:!tts-
bur&i Syn .. :>J., :S:.c>a:ac. U.Ged the oO!tSt:!.t'.ition o'f the P1ttabUl"gh Synod a.a a -{-
lil.Odol 'for the oonat:1:cution ot the Tams Synod. O:J:e 1ntereat1ng ohanse 
van !PB.d~ in the crcl.ginal oot1Btitu-tion: under th& laadership of BraU'C!. the 
Taxu.s S;ynod ,i.cc:opt0ii all the i.1.nalte~d eym,olloal books aa found in the 
2'i 
fl oo~ &f. Concord g!. J.580. 
In tho yoo.:rr-1 fr.illorlng the formation of the Tem.g Synod :m..un 
ree:lned 1n contact rlth Paasavsnt. During his firet tvo Y~ in Te~ 
the Sunday aohool of. £1;., John's :~llsh Lutlierro1 churoh i_n Philadelpbia 
oont:ribut,Ed t o Bra.un.•s sal.er.Y- In l.851.J, vhen hi, 1lSS having troubl9 raiB· 
1n.g onou,sll mr:,noy to 1'1tdlilh his ohuroh 1n Houston, :Br-un made a trip to 
2611Texaa--1Iouton Mi.i<Jsion," The Missionar,r, 'IV (August, 1851), ,S. 
27 .. \rth-m• c. Ram>, "Beginnings of Lutheranism 1n llouston, 'lox.as/' 
Conoordia Kisto!jlco.i.Inatitute Quarterg, nvI (Jucy., 1953), 511 • 
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i'or JJOO~l ::d't.ol" :sr.?.'\.m' o :r.ettu:-n to l!Q\1.eton the ohuroh bu!ld.1.ns ,;raa com:p~ted. 
Du.ritJ.{J th::i t.n.11 ·t.o POTl!lBylv~::-1. Brr:.un took t wo you.rig boys to Pe.saa.ve.nt•s 
orpl1an0;:.""0. Phen ;yello'tl fo"ler st:rnck t he congregation 1n Houston in 1856, 
Brc,.uu cont-,t1't.e: Pa.£:>el.1"97".ni; a.ga:tn and. i::ont or:pha.nad children of hl.s oongre ... 
go;t1 on to Pi i;tab n-p;h to b(} c a..""3d f Cf!' by Pd.gsa.ve.nt ~ 28 
When M.s f1:t<1.:rt 1>:ror.:ta.ent:la l tom la:psod BraU,'1 ; re.!.~ ro-elected p:roai-
lsnt of '!",;161 T~xa.s S;ynoc., and aeomz, to have been a ltmd:!ng lig!lt in tM;t 
t o l ~s.v0 hie c ong:ro{!i:-1,t:ton boe?.uae hia mc>m.'bera did not feel he w.s ·teaoh-· 
ing tl1e t.r,-c:1.-cll. Afto!" a c'lis :pi.it -9 over the ~~tts!", '.Bralm lef't tha Missouri 
Syno-d. e.n-:t ::107e:r ~ai::t rejo1n06: t hat gttoup. Despite the fact that he did. 
not ~.m.iu i n ·er...e H:.lnsoitcl Synod for. .a verJ{ lo-.og time, he did :::?le.y au 
1mpo:i:•tant pm1."t :1n i tlaso-.U'i Synorl t11.thera11:1am in Texas in that he VEUJ the 
wan vho kept Jiour;,tcn o .99n f or t he 1-1isl3ou...-,.j_ Syno-i , em caw to 1 t that 
29 
:pastor::: of th~".; oyn,xl were looc.ted. neel:"by. 
28Ib:!d~~ -~ 'Pl'• 56 :t'f. 
29 
Ibid, ' 'Up. 61 f'i'. 
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M1miesota: Ccmm:m Ground 
Th" f'ni ta of t.b.~ lnbo:t.'S put forth b7 Poo13avant &114. JfsJer in NimJe-
aot~ vers a l.ooat oom.p~tsq NB.PK by the S,nodioal Ocmt'erenoa. It is 
1ntoresting t o nota that 'When Pauaa~t m4e his tirat trip to Saint 
Paul iv. Augu~t, 1856., a ~pr8santative of the M1asol1l"1 SJUC)d w.a 1n 
M:1nmaot& to invliJotigate thll d.v:tsa'b11.1.t;y ot establishing a mission 8.lllODS 
the ChiPJ)~w Ind16W!l of that state and to look up opm!Dgs for mi•aion 
wrk amcr!J8 t h& Gsr.man Lutherans. 'ndG man ws :V•rdimmd S1eve,ra ot 
11'.re.nkeulwJt, !lioh1ga.n. lfl:lesG tw am., Sievera ot ths Missouri Synod,-t-
end our f'riond f.ra!rl tJ1e Pittsllurgh S;yuod, 'William.. Al.trad l?aesavsnt, mq 
have pass~d 0ewh other on tbs atrMts of B&d Wing or Saint Paul, enoh 
unave.ra of t lla o·ther• a prescnoG. 3o 
WM.lo thG t :1:"11> vhich Sievel'E! made to Mimwoota was profitablo, he 
folmd that t h9rei •ifaro fewr Lutheran a 1n Minnesota than had been ozpeotad.. 
• did euoot>G)d, hwover, in ~zing a oODgNgat1on in Mimleapolis on. 
the ba.ois of th0 S,mbolloal Books. 'l'h.1a group vao the b&gjnntns of the 
ol.40st Miasourl Synod. congregation 1D IUmiesota. S1effl"S also via1t&4 · 
B,td Wins, vhere Borollus served amng the swua., and. oD9 of thG nret 
ci tiea v1s1 tod by Passavmt on hie vq to Saint Paul. Ber Sievei"B suo .. 
oeeua. in sa,tb.er.tns ll few Lutherams and held. a aema. end. distributed 
CQ!Jlmmion. 'l'hiB group diocuased tho Lutheran Oouteseiona vith S1eTera, 
accepted th&m, and ogre&d vith b1m to orsamu a oongregatiou.3
1 
30gather Abbetm,er--8el.lot, "!vO Intaeat1ng Visitors 1n Saint Paul 
During AUSWJt, 1.8'6," Cgnood1a lliatorioal Inst1tut! 9~l;r, IV (Jw, 
1931), 37. 
3~., p. lil. 
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Tho b9g;i.~11ga vl1'toh Paeua'Vl"..nt mad.$ in MiJ:lmlsota wre IIIK)h ~ auc-
oens.fnl1 ~ld b~ ~he yee;r 1.8,S Paasavcmt•s r&prGasntat1M iu Ninnsaote., 
Jr&ther R9J'1!>%', lie.it tm.ll~d. a convention to moot at Bed W1DB tor too pur.poee 
of· f'o1"t!d'L18 th~ 3.limwsota. 8,n.od. It wo Jley&r vho adviosd ~ t;r Cougrvga .. 
tioa of sa:tv.t Pe.ul ·to csll J. J[. S:t0ker of Weest C':rmlvillo 1 V1soonain, to 
aene theza in J.867 o \-l'lml loya1-- p01~t~ retil'Gd the next -,ear, S1oker 
b@c15m 1Xi;"Ot31t1.~?At of thoa W.mw1:aota Synod.o Vith the oom!ng of S1eki9r the 
tSp1r-1t of M.1.aeoll.'r! on"t$r.ad tho lttmaaote SJ'U()d. Sieker favored union or 
oooperat:ton w:tt..11. }1!stJom'1., ~.r proaohen from that s,nod, 'brou,sht h1e + 
s,-aoa out of ths G0n~ra1 001..mci 1 t~d in 1872 ha! it Join t'he nowl,y 01•gan-
1zed Syn.od.1cal Con:f'@rtmee. 32 Thiu, by man.a of th5 Synocllci:.l Conf'CR3~e 
the W.~aoiu-1 Synod. hns auocee&,d in :r.Geping th& bemf1 te of' the labore of 
P&aonvant emit lf9yer in beho.lf of Genw1 mias:lons in Minneaota. 
'!oday t,m S~noo.ioal ConfeNnos p!!rl.ahGo atalld ao monu:muts to Royer•a 
l.&bor-8. On Ju:ru, 17, 1866 a fine brick ohui"Oh build.11>8 no dedicated in 
liw Ul.:a., Miun~c.ot.ti, as th~ E'V8DS3lio&l Intbersn-netormd Saint Paul's 
/ Chu..""Oll. ii~ this ooDgt'Qgation foundod b;r ll9,er 1s a st:roo.s parish ot -.., 
tm lUacoru11n Synod. 33 On s~, the third of Decemwr, 1.8118, Juat six 
nanths aft&r PesaaT&Ut ooga.n publloation of~ .Mtes1oAFJ'.,· Tr!uit7 Luturem 
~ churoh of Pittobursh vau ded1oated. ~a consreeation too vas founded 
31, 
b7 Reyer, a:a.11. ia now a strong parish of thG Missouri Synod. 
32:Esthor Abbet11D1er•Sel1ce 11 "T'he Beglnn.1.nao of the German Luth&ran 
Ohu..'"Ch•s in Mimwsota," Ooncord.1,a JI1ator1oal Institute guarterly, II 
C January, 1930) , 112. 
33A. JaJlm, Q9aoh1chte d.er !!Ps~-Stp.ocl! J!!!\ 1hror ~ Gem1n4en 
(st. Iouis1 Louis Lange Publlehin8 ~' n.d..), PP· ~- · 
34"Consecration of the Jlev Oeram Lutheran Ohu:roh, P1ttabvgh, Pa.," 
The l!iBBi.9¥17, I (Deonbff, 18118), 92. 
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S0o1ng t,l-ie s;.,\1:i'>}.~ vrh1oh ·the Miaaour! S;yn.&l ws doing en::,ng Enldgronta 
to Miaair>i..t'r.':1. 1n 18~9 ei.nil 1850., Paseav~"\Ut VJ!'ote 1n ~ ltiea1Q.JD7 that the 
MiFJa<Y'..lri SytAo:l "imG tlm crtiJ¥ SJ."ou.p O..o:tng m:las1cm v"l"k in that tem tora-, 
and app.3uled to :hl10 ohttrohea of the General Synod to aend wrkera to 
m?.U OBlled it t1the &-!;i.;e 'CO tme \Testo 1~ The, Bamo iBBU6 of~ f1!!Si9'!!S7 
carried &?. a.cem1.u·t t'>:? the llim:iou:d. Synod. convention whleh hsd. been held 
in ~'~:rt We.;yn'3, th~ acmount '{)ei ng quoted ft~.11 sl..;ha Lutha;m! Observe:r.>o The 
1irri ter. no-te!3 ·..rl th mtey:l."'1se th!!.t ·thara Wl:'\!J e.lrea.r].y a:txty-rnY.l ministers in 
Observnr~ --
Ve moet et~-ieuely 'n"'ish they could deeoE>nd from the:I.%' isolated 
poalt:i.on a~d miagle mol"3 ~tem.!!.~ vlth those vhoma they now 
:-reeogldze aa "otlisr Ltttheran synods. 11 We Yieh they could bend 
from. ·hhei ~ oon!Jtrain~d at1ftna~a and. harm:>nize ecleaiast1oall,y 
·11.ith i~u ~~ho aiaoeral:r. ... viell them wall, and vho would love to 
eo-ops1,at0 vi th th~-:::S::, 
In 1852 Paaaavan·c added an editorial of hio mr.n 11nldng 1n vhich he 
souri Syaodo Dss:p:tte hie oom.emn~tion of the Missouri S1Uod'a attituaoe, 
Pa.saavsat again expreaasd hie Mlrl.ration of ths vor'k vhich tha Missouri 
Synoft ws earrying on: 
The activity of these bl"Gthren in establlahing ins·t;1tuti01l9 of 
piety a.ml. leamiDg--in edu~a.ting paetora and toeehers--1u 
35~The Ge?'m!tn synod of 16.esouri am MJaoent States," Ibid., m 
( Je.nuar,y., 1850) , 6. 
oo.rr.r:lng on Miaaion.o among out" Western ?nd18fl8·-1D printing, 
:!1llr>O:rdn& a:na cir~ :1.lntiog good books 'U!ODg their people---1n 
gathe:rlng oong:t'IE,gat1.ona aml ereoting ohUl"Ohee, amid poverty, 
:!ua1.:f'f'aroooe, :IDl:t.erialimi, rat1oaa.l:1D!!l, e.theia., em. devil• 
1131,1 of e'ffl".t.'J' lm.e and form is t'rlllJ' YOtlder!ulo Jo 
To aho., t hn·t he ha.s no deoire to bs bitwr to-.rard tlw M1ssa.:Jri Sj"l.100. he 
aw,..a thiD :tt-sm €':Ii ·l;hei em of the oditO'rlo.l, telling the readers the.t oon-
t:r:t butio:rnJ fo1~ -the m.1.ppo1-t of the o~ at Fort W~ could be eeut to ~ 
not e of this action :tn an ad1'tior ial 1n ~ Iet,b!l'!:W!r• Walther w.s var,-
nOI1.cO?!mlit·t:!!.l in h:i.!3 O!lin.1.on of~ M1osiopa;a:., mel'8]s atatillg that it 
vould b$ 1mbliohod m:mt..ltcy in the interest of miasiona. T".rd.a reTlev was 
c l osed vlth a. ~ayer. that Pa11oa:nmt and his papor l!l.1.ght be of mu.ch ser-
vice to the Lutheran Churo!l, and Ohl.4iet 1to Read. 
37 
While Paar.-1ave.nt did not print m,m: review on Wal ther•s publication.9, 
hs did expreaa his opinions zoore openl,y than Walther hed. Althotl8h Pasea-
vaut had ll..efinite negative opiui011S about sCJi'.a9 of the arti cles vrltten 1n 
]!er Luthera.uer!I he f elt t hat it vao b7 t-ez the most abla Germsn pper 1n 
tha Ohl.ll'sh-38 When the f irst issues of' 1t!e 3!!! Welrre appeared, Pasea-
vant also 'book note of this publioe.tion, eqing that it "appaers as the 
advooa.te o'f ·the pae~ar •r!olrliutig' of that bod,T." But he sof'tened his 
36 "Chtll"'Oh Int..elligenoe., n Ibid., V (Mar.r, 1852), 37 o 
37 "'?ho Missionary," Der J,uthere.D$l", IV (J'e'bruar.r, ~8), 95. 
38 .. 0ttr Ge:rmmi Cliuroh Papsre,"' '!'he ·w.esioparz, II (February, 18!49), 13. 
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blotro by ooL1l®nt:i~ that~~ !f!.~ ia edited b7 We.lth6r 0 vith lee.m-
ing 6lld abilltyo"
39 
mien ho asain mail.a notG of Lehre lY!! Vehra in 1.859, 
Pasaavant' o atti tilde tcswa.rd. Walther and. his p-11bl1oationa seems to havo 
hardened a bit mcr~a: 
So·~@:ra.1 of those papo:ra aro written ·ilfth l!lllCh ability, and ar& 
wll ·u·o?tey of pr.itWJal. We regret, th8r3foro, tha more, that 
,re 8J:\3 obllgod to ua;r, tho.t the opirit of this Review has not 
:I.mprovod-··e.n.i w.at ita ~Jt'"9 a..~ often not onl;y groeal,y 
\111ol1Ai:".lto.1Jl~, ·but uomlt1msa wholly cmea:td.ed., end. even u:ati"U.8. Ji.o 
In 1886 Paoaa:vant, \ tho ·c.ra.a J.'6oovor:1ng from a severs illnoss, •'8.8 told that 
'Wo.ltho:i:· 11.ad -.:e:tt·trea ar.1 a·tt-SJJk cm the Eaigrant Rouso, ons of Paaae:mnt•e 
in~titutioo.a of maroy . Pa.asa·1ant ·uas detemined 'l.o v..d.te Walther parson-
ell.y, but 1re.a told by f'r.lenda ·that Walther •ilSfJ at the tim9 near dee.th. 
T'nia a.tt!:lck mi.9 a o1tter stroke 'to Paaaavant vho exnlaimad: ffOh., hov 
tumttr:m:.1.bl.y sud ·tha-t; gooo. ~ 1 can com under the influsnce o'f pa.rt1ean 
and party EJ:pi:r:'f:e and do suoh umrortby t111Jl8s. i. 1 
Paaaavant vao not on.a t o ;::emsin bitter fc,r lotig. On the fiftieth 
annive1•cary of W~lther;s ordination in 1887, Paaeavaut vrote au artiole 
a.bout Walthe:t' 1n the Workrr.an, a p':l,per vhioh he had established in 1881. 
Peea11~t eta.tad that Ge:rnmn P:?.'Oteatautism vas 1mlebted,' ~r Goo.., more 
to Walther ·chan arry one else in tho nineteent.h century.. Paaaavant also 
felt tha.t t·falth0r'a teatimon;y fo2-. f\m.damentsl tru.th, tee.ohin.g the llvi.ns 
center just:t:?ieation b;r faith in Ohriat, vas nowhere to be exceeded in 
£ullnees :md stNngth. !i2 AlthoUgh W&'-ther paased ava;r 1n 1887, PassaVSDt 
3911Clr11.,..¥0h J'.ntelligenoe," DM•, VIII (Ma:roh, l.855}, 20. 
lJo"Ow? Book Table," Ibid., IV (Januar.r 27, 1859), 3° 
41 
Gerberdiug, $?!!• 21!• , P• J,99. 
lt2 
ills•, P• 528 .. 
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V48 ot:llJ. voting i n ~ General Oounoil aonvent1ons for free oonterenoea - ( 
in hopes tlmt both tlw Ge:aeral s;rnoa. am the Missouri Synod vould t!!llre 
part in the ccmreranoao end thus oomo to a. better undorstandiug of' oaoh 
4-:, 
other1 e ahortoOJ.li!~. .:> All his eff'orta to b1.,_ng t.h1o to pasa vere of 
no ave:tl_. and Pausa"'lt'"\Ilt died. twnty-four years bef'ora the General S1UO(l. 
and the C'~~:a0:l"a:l Cowoo:i.l Ui"l.ited to f'rom the United Lui".,he-.ran Ohuroh of 
lll!'IB:t.~ ca ~ 
Tlw last ten yea:ri:J of Pasoovant • s life waN as busy and construct! ve 
as an;s,· of his early yearg ht\d boon. After serving as co.:.editor of the 
Lu:thor&;\ Bf\Q f1!rut:1.2.B£'t for noa.x•l,y twenty yga..l.'B, there aroae a misundor-
ete:ad'lng ulth t he ~nt of that paper, and for ee-,eral years Pa.asa-
vaut d:1<'.i. no ed! tonal 110.l'k •. :But baoauae he f'elt that there should be 
others and t hua ch -eula.te m::,re videly, he launehad ths Workman on Febn-
B.'ey' J:( , 1881 , after xmtoh p~r and earne~t oonaultation vi.th his im:,st 
trusted f'r.lendao 'llb.e format of' the WorJanan was mu.oh like that of th8 old 
Miesion~z, at?-d t.ue n8"tr pape~' soon gained -wide· ciroula.t1~ 1n the church. 
Pasaavant was the cbie:f editor o~ the Wol"k}n!n from ita inception 1n 1891 
Wltil Ooto'be!', 1887, 'ithen he retired. fl"oM. that poa·to 
44 
Thie did not mean 
:f'nll 1--et:i~t for Passava.rrto He 0011timiod to assist his eon, W • A. 
Pe.ssavant, Junior, vho had talten over the poait1on of editor of the 
• 
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Wo*@m. Pc.aa,:1.ve.nt ,,ro'te bis last ad1tol'1e.1 ou tho ,easing of m-..1. old 
Lutheran p;wto1~, 'trho diod on~ tllelvo d.a.ya before Paaaavant h1nmol:f.'., >.5 
Pa.aae.va.nt ' ~ doe;t.h "WJ he.stouod by a cold ,ruioh he contracted vhila 
l"id1ng in e. train coach i u wf;,h one ot tho v.tndova w.s left open. Fo2;o 
a -wek Pa.m'iavan'..; becu~e prograor.d'V9)J vse.ker, but he insisted on oO'l1ling 
do'lmat~:h·a for meals, and wtis1., to his dealt to -vrork s.".Jil. atudv aa usual thtl 
day before h:tr.~ d.ea.th & On Sund.~, June 3, l.893, Pasaavant paeoed on to 
)?8.,(JBO.'V'a.tlt 1 s conto.<}ta '!rl:th the Miaaouri Synod shO'if h1a deairo to 
coo:pei•a.te ·wi t.h U.'!'J3 g:1.•oup interested in :furthering the work of the Savior 
in t he Luthe:<"en Cfnu.1~h~ · We ean see tracea oi' hia influence in the.t he 
enu..Beo. tb.0 Missotrri S;r:iod to begin English .rork 1n the ato.t~ of Minnesota. 
yeure i)efore thio would '.have liappeued normally~ Bu.t vhan Paaoava.nt m9t 
and t:d.ed. to :lnf'lv.sr1c€) the 100V8l11'Jllta of the M1aa0111"i Synod, he found him-
aeli' confr.cm:ood with tm "U1.11aoved mDve:r., ,: a d.etiarmined and unfl.1nehing 
attitude towa.1~. t he confes!{1oua of the hiotorlo tuthel:'2132. church. While 
he could. not e.hrd,Yl:-l o.gree 'W'1th the att1tu.doa of We.lthor end the M1esour1 
Synod; he -"OUld. not help but ad:mi'l"O tho ettorts they pi-1.t forth to further 
....J_ 
( 
the Ki:n,_¢0:m of' God in the Weat., Dea:pite his efforts to wrk Yith the M1s-
Bot:iri ·Syi.10d. throush the C'~neral CoU'flOil hio iuf'lu.enco ws little felt in --f 
the Mieeourl Synod .• 
As b0i'ors:, Passa'YtUlt'a influsnoe w.s felt in those pa.rto ot Zion 
vhioh wre oon."lSctsd vitl! the Gsnernl S1J1od and General Oounoil. Be con-
tinued llia chartte.1>1& wor.k, did editorial work on the LutheNQ !!l4 Miaaignarz, 
45n1d., p. 575~ 
S9 
Nld f:tna~r ~1e-tabl1shecl th•3 ~~, through uhioh llia 1nflllenoe ws.£1 felt 
in tilft C--ona:.rol (:0-1,m<Jil :tri P.."1:Miio,tla.r~ ?,my peoplo uere still appenllng to 
him 'fol" c\(17'..lce :lu heaps o:t letteroa3.0h dey, o_~ in hi!:!. Oal'"lie:r years. 
Pe.soe:"18.w~ j thF!.'l, ·.rene:re:Ole Ia.e.n of Goo., , r.u:i a.a ever l:'e&ly to holx> e.11 i;:1 
need.. S·t1.>iclcen ui t;l \;raa._~eas ., haJ.'C'l.~ a.'ble to hold t.hase lettora i n his 
liends , 1"~t!n'i/a.nt wr:. l'\'ilad:tne thaee H.ppeals '!or help ,;m.eu he wa out of 
bed .for the last t i m.9 befo;re his dee.tho 
-
SUMM.t\Rr 
Passava:nt' cr Ufe can 'be character.ized by tm tJDtto: "To 11 w ,, to 
love,g to le.bOlt'ou Xia lifo ia a etu.q ill 138lf•a.baseamt end lOTe. A 
glanoe a;t the mttrm1a.r.1ea at the en! of the chapters of tbie tud;r vill ehow 
the raador th.tit tlrle motto ascribed to Pa,gsa'V8l'lt truJ;y oharacterizes hie 
, , <f'e '1101 .. k.o 
By ?JV:tana of the V'd...P!0'.19 edi tori.ala which he .. ;rote, PaseaTIU1t vas 
abl.8 to vleld grea.·t itl'f'l.U9noa ovor the tutheren Ohuroh in Amer!oa dur.tns 
the ainet.e0nth eontm~.1. Re began hie Gd.itor1al oa:reer at the see of' eb:-
toen when ye·b a at udent o.t Jef'tarsan College. TheN he published. a Luth-
eran nJ.man.ao wh.toh 'w-..t.(3 wll received. Eighteen thousand oopies were sold, 
a :faot which o.tte~·wd to hts ed1tor1al ability. Paasa'98tlt also prepared 
and ;Embll3b.ad. a eoooo.d almmac the follov.1n.g year; it too ga.1n9d. popular 
reoognitiono 
At twnty-oru>, abort'.cy after he had Cdrllplet9d. his tra1111ng at GetV9• 
bln'g Se.minary, :eaeaavant vaa called on to beoome co-editor of the Io.the1'611 
Ob@e.~1' during tiw absenoe crt the N~ editor, Dootor Kurtz. Du.riD8 
the few monta.$ Pasaavant was vith the siatt at the Lutbgrsn Obsorver ha 
becSl'IO, :ror ell pra.otieal IJ11r.POS88, ed1 tor-in-chief. His pen was busy, 
and he wrot,:;i ed1 torials on a vlde J."8,Dg9 of sub Jeote, shoving a mature 
understsndj.ng o'! tht> problems that faced the Ohr1st1an 1n ever,d.a7 11:te • 
Unlmow:tns'.cy' he ,ras beit:Jg ,Pl'Dpat'Od tor that d9-1 six )'98!'8 later wen he 
besan publ1oat1on of D,! !"1aa10Jl!l%• 
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Tha Pi ttr:fou.:t'"{3h i'1eld wu.c tho provltl$ ground vhioh served to test h1a 
editorial aoi l:l:t.y al'l'l ·to DJ.Old him into a :f'iNt rate editor. When ha camo 
to that clty and saw t he uaed for clooer COOI,6l"8.tio-a m:uong the min.lat.era 
:for ::nati oa. o.l' t h9 Pi ·~to·o~"t"g,';i Synoda Whe11 the fo:r.aaticm of that oynod. 
bao&lJ.~ an ootebllahad £'001.;, he iu.<J"titutod d.oaoonaa-e ,ro:t"k in the United 
Stat6r3 and l ed t "b.e church to g~ater ef'!orta in wrlta of oharl.ty. :But 
his labors :ta P:tt.·trJbtll"B,h l'eaohed tbeir oullnimtion in publication of ~ 
fil!BiOTl8.l"'Ja 
mo.r~,:1 l.'i th t he ~u·cher$, e. ps.p::>:r. vhl.oh waa boiug l)U1:>l1alled in Philadel-
pld a, By IDDa."I).~ of. Tho H:i.aai~ 1.'o.Gaavant began to oxart a pov~rf'u:i. 
1nf1W:lnce o·,re'.!:' t b.o aiu.cated ole~gy of ·ch~ Lmhara:n Chm!'Oh, pa:rtic~l.y 
i n ·the eastern U:.rl i:"ed. Si;o.t ea . I!is od:l toria].ij led the ohuroh to begin. ms-
aion "J'o,d t in Ce.nad.e, 'l'e:x:aa, Minnaaota, end in laadi?18 cities in the east 
and the midd le weerli. The appeals which Passe.vent v.rote in behalf of the 
Scnndinaviane , t~ho Mi.seou.r1. Sy-.aoo, an1 Y1WJ3 oi;her Lutheran grou!)B, cauaed 
lilfl.ny !)Dople t o beoo:ma al.1va ·to the needs of vezious aeotionll of Luthel"t1tl 
Zion. Much of th() aJ.d irllioh was sent to destitute sections ot the Lath-
eran Churoh oame ua a direct 1-ea·..il.t of :Pesoavant•s appeals written 1n ~ 
Miesione.r:,y. 
Passava.nt and the ooneervative element in the ~ral Synod felt 
that Tlle ~a~i.9A!FJ'. lfou.l.d be a more influential force for oonaenati vism. 
in the General S,nod if' it vete m9rged vith the J,utherm,., vhioh vae being 
published in Philadel:ph1a 0 1'be 11111rger of thees two pap,ra took plaoe in 
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1861 'l...ll.U. tho n~1., und. enla:rgecl pa.par was called the !.l;\tmran g Mission-
8.!2 • JlJ:'01,1 th.0 tim.? of t h0 l~l·ger until the late e:1.ghtean aoventies 
T1!'.;;zo.vt:4"'l.t ~er.vea. o:.-:; co-ect1·to1" of the Wheran ~ M1es1~. At that 
t1'v'!e a dis1m:·~, ;;ibont p:t"oced.u.-re aroao 'between l'aasavnnt and othe2.~ n;smbers 
By t.ha y0~-: 1881 Pas~Je.van't W:3 oon:vineed that ha ahould basin ano-
the1, sheet i a :!?6:C?a '111l1Ch like i~br::i.t of the old Mica~9.M:£t• The resulting 
:paper vas called the Horlttaano Pcwaa.vant was editor of this sheet from --~ 
itA inception until 18137 '}then he rea1gnod that position because of his 
o.c1vauced · ge . . Al t hough l?aasavaiTi; 'ti'M no lon~r e<.l:!.tor-in-chiei' of the 
lfo:t'l ·'llf'.,-q, ho nol1t5-nu.e~l to contribute editorials to that ~per until his 
dou Ii· :!.n 189li " 
1. tot!J.l of mo):'{) th.Em forty yeBJ!S of J?aasavant • s life wre s:pent in 
doing e d.'ito:t·~~o.l tmrk~ lle "Yrote i:.r1th e. po:,u.ler o.nd appealing pen. Therein 
luy hin :pouer to influen~e peo)?leo Re had a heart which could und.eratend 
the cr.r o-Z tho leat1t ~ ong the members of Ziono He lm6"J hmr to respond to 
a cry .f'or help., alrl could n:oVG othura to respond al.Boo 
Al()n._g 1rlth his gi"eat t?ditorial ability, Pa.esavant vao a seer in the 
beat aonse of th0 ter.:io He could sense tho needs of the Lu.theran church 
in Araerlca even 'before they became apparent to otharso Beoause he vished 
to ap:plJr pre·renti ve ~dioiiw to the church, ha ffllB interested in begi.tming 
l1nglia'h nd.seio:-as in .A:merica'e frontiers. He mew that the Germm ~ 
and all o·'Ghe;r 1.a.ngu.~s exoo:pt English Wl'6 J.oains ground. lie sav that 
the youngo:t;- generations ot those ohuroh groups which did. not emploJ' the 
Inglish J.angu.a.ge would be l.oot to the Luthel"8.ll church unless s<Jlll8th!D6 
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,re.fl don:; to 1n'o'1Jido them ,Tith Englloh preMh1n~ end teaching. P~saa'T&nt 
h6lped oe.,re Wl)XJ;:j yo11r.£~ :pt:,opl o for t ho church .. 
Beca.twe of hie con:::ta.nt e,et be,tion "!-:r.1r m1ec:ton vork among the ap1r1tu-
a1J.y c.1.e fl '.;:1.tntc L1.r!ilLeranE of Amrim:.-1., Pe.ssavant ee.ri.ted the titl,e, e~athor ·T 
of Luthep.n I,.mer ?tleoione." Bocv..nae of his labors 1n El:t.!µ1ah m1s e1ons , 
e.u en:t:L:e0Js- .a ,81:tr-:h sy,:tod., tho Synod of t he northwest, ca.nra into bo1n._~. --f 
'l'heee ~,o :t\u..:tora, Pasee.van·i; •a agitation for h,:,me mission vork, and his 
i naiat0noo that tileae missi ons be car!"1ed. on 1n ~11Bh~ YOrked tosether 
t o oa.1i.00 E!ig:t..:tah m:iasioi:1 11,::,rk to be begun in St • .Paul. The English wrk 
which 'i;'h(;) (~n.c;c,;;.J. (!,YllllCi l corr:ted on 1n St. Paul dtreotl,y influenced tho 
1liago11.'.rl Sy:1od. to 30 j.nt o Enalish rirtosion work :in. t ht~t ci t y. 
· Pr'J in::r;;.L w~:'Gion for all r.tl.aeour1 Synod English work,. the:, did :ple.y en 
:1.rn.portent rinrt .i.n upee<ling Misao'll.Y."1 Synod Engl:lah -w-,rk on its w:y to a 
13,L'ea:ter ;..105-reo ~na t an e ru:-lier date ·than i f Pa.sae.vant had not done his 
·u-ork , 
At tho SJ:U.lIS· tin0 1>asaa.vant did other important .rork tor the Lutheran 
Z1on. Whole aections of t he church owe their erlstenoe either directly 
or i nd:t:r.s..,t l,y to the pan t,h!1.t w.e a1~mys busy 111 P:tttsburgi1.. If' it had 
not been 1'01.• 11i ... efforts, tlle "Missionary Synod,'' as the Pittsburgh Synod 
is kno'W!l, 1u:10ht never have coreo into ensten,oe. No doubt missions vould 
still have bcsn carried. on by the Lutheran chm-ch, but not to the degree 
of int<:>nei'l.;y they ~aohed beoause of Passo:vant•s ability to point out tlle 
desolate :places of Zion. Passe.vent was, ?DOl'e than tt:n::, other·tll8D in the 
ninetee nt 11 c.ent,,.ry >' tl1e gatherer end. upbuilder of the tutherea ohuroh ot 
Ame:rioaB 
-
1l'he hel:plGs~ 1r3re he l p;Jd., t..no-..> ne0d,y W%'3 provided for, and the broken 
'lrAlLt:J of Z:tor.1 i?~ro ~nded beoatma o1) Pa.aoa.vant • a appeals. At the eom:> 
time tlm'l; he app;:;o.l.ea :f!o-:.• hel11 for t he ap:lr.1tua~ deot!tute brethren, 
they ,re:r~ ap~s:Li.ng t o li.1.m tor eo'WlSel and. often heard 1':rol11 him the orun,er 
to thei :e most :pel"ple:.dng yroblelil9. Posaavant booam.9 a 0011naelor on a gram 
aoa.1e . 'tr.b.ol0 synodr:J oruao i~o him foa.11 ,:.1.1:~·!oe, e.nt't he lent hia counesl and+ 
aid 5.n ap.-'11el m3EWU:..~ to f.lve synoos : the Pittsburgh, Toxaa, Camula, 
M!mieaott:,., !ndian.::2- 0b.iev.go, av.<!. Aug11St~ Synods. Those five oynod!3 
' 
later joined the Goneral Oo'U!loi l, at l east for a t:lm9, and following 
Pasoavrult ' o 6-'llidauoe beo~ m~:r:o conservati ve than the average synod whioh 
raoa.inad 1n -tlle Goru~:ral Synod. 
The life ct... Pai.,aa.vimt allow us fi:t"St of' all that if tho Lutheran 
Church ,r.tohee to ;;,"i;>tain strong arid. oontinu.e to grmr, it mu.st have 1!W3D. vho 
a:re zea.lo-clCJ t o Ge:t ... ro Clu."l.st and. Ria ohuroh "tdth every fiber of' their being, 
Our Luthero.n Zion 7llUJ:3t produoa man of vis:l<Y&l and oourago, 1mBginat1on, am 
fire .. 
It i s vorth r.i.ot ing e:t t h:!o pa.rtioular at~ga in the history of the 
Mi eeou.ri S7a.od that ,;,e mu.at not becoI:S so em:ioue to grow thRt we over-
extend our lines. Paeaavaat lear.nsd the h81.'d we:, that lie who "sow the 
wind.? reaps the vhirlwind." In ho.rlllOD,7 vltb practice current in ear~.· 
and middle u inateen·th cont'l.117 Lutherania, Passavrmt em,:plo;yed re"fivalistic 
mathode and learned to ooope1'8te with nonoonfessional church groups. The 
·un:trl,rind vaa tbs aad.neea ond d1sa:ppo1ntmmt vhioh filled hie breast when 
he :realized how far non-oontassionallsm oould lead ta3n. aatrq trom the 
tru.the trnl.eaa our Church prope:d;,- trains ita converts, it 'IIIJ3 reap the 
vh1rlv1nd i n the tutm-e. 
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In tho closing yenra of hie life Paosavant, mature and wise, found 
it i!Ill)Ortau·c ·to p:reas 0"81' noQ,?ler ·t;o the divinely inspil:'e~ Word of God 
and tho oonf'eaaions and lin1d.~ them with a tlee1:re to "live, to love, 
to lllbor, ''· "(;he M:t13oott'r'1 S'Jnod t.oo may continue to lrork in the Kingiam of 
God anong men to heal ·i;he a1ok awl brlng t.JJ.s los·t to Christ. 
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